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Production Regaining Momentum 
Munitions increase for third consecutive month, 

but year 's schedule is farther away. 
Naval vessels enter $ 1,000,000,000 
class. Signal equipment improves. 

WAR PRODUCTION has go~ a second wind, 
bu~ i t is no~ ye• sprinting. 

Munit ions output las • month rose 4'1i 
•o $5,440,000,000 lpreliminaryl. So 
for three months the ra te of gain has 
been slowly increasing, bo~h in dollars 
and in percen•ages, as follows: 

May .......... $ 

June .. .. .. . .. 
July ......... 
AU8'1JSt .... ... 

Gain from 
Pr eceding Month 
Dollars ~ 

Nil Nil 
90.000. 000 2\{, 

175,000.000 3 
219.000' (){)() 4 

These successive gains have lifted 
production above t he $5, 000,000 ,000 
pla~eau of April, Ma,y, and June, but 
t hey are not sufflclen~ly large t o sug
ges~ that. total munl ~ions outpu• for 
the year wi 11 come close t.o the $65,-
000.000 .000-odd schedule. If I!!Onthly 
gains from now on were to continue at. 
~he August rate, munltlons for the year 
would amount to $1)2. 500.000 .000 . Monthly 
i ncreases of much more t han $219,000, -
000 ha rdl y seem li kely : indeed, pas~ 
performance hardly warrants more thM 
a hope t ha t this ! e ve! o f average gai n 
wi ll be maintained. 

Cons~ructlon once again declined, a s 
per plan. And the gain ln to t al output 
- munitions and war construction- was 
only 3%. to $1) , 350.000,000. In •his 
case, •he distance from •he plateau is 
not so narked-$350.000 000 above the 

$6,000.000,000 April-June level. 
With one-third of 1943 left, 39$ of 

the year's scheduled production of mu
nitions and construction remains to be 
done (chart, page 3 J. One of the most 
advanced programs is construction, with 
76'1i done and 24$ to go. This, obviously, 
is because mqst of the year's building 
of bases and industrial facili Ues was 
concentrated in the early mont hs (chart, 
page 41 

HAJOR PROBLEM: AIRPLANES 
"k!nl t.ione schedules as a group-in

cluding aircrafL, army ordnance, naval 
vessels, and merchant. s hips- are 41$ 
unfinished . Among t he major munitions 
programs, merchant vessels have only 
39% to go, while a irplanes have 48'1i. 
Planes are still one of the. most steeply 
rising and hardest- t o-make programs, 
and account for a mounting proportion 
o1 the to tal program. 

A year ago, plane production was 7~ 
of total munltlons and war construction; 
toda,y it • s 14$, and in 1944 mill tary 
planes will amount to 21$. If all a1 r 
eran and related II!Uili tiona are included, 
then the aircraft program accounts for 
31$ of total war output today and will 
account for 42'1i next year. Thus, i t 
becomes increasingly apt to sa,y that. 
"As airplanes go, so goes war production." 

Aircraft 
tas t month 's record bears thl s out 

most emphatically. Aircraft and re
lated muni tiona accounted for more than 
hal f of t he $219 ,000,000 gain in munl
tfons. 

As noted ln WAR PROGRESS last. week, 
the 7 , 570 planes ! excluding 42 Targets 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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and Drones I accepted were 3$ ahead of 
July I WP- Sep4 '43, pl I. But more than 
900 were Liberators and Flying For
tresses, which lifted the increase in 
both value and airframe weight to 7%. 
This redramatizes the trend t oward heav
ier models--especiAlly bombers. The 
average airframe weight of each plane 
accepted in August was 7, aoo pounds, as 
against 5,600 a year ago and 3,800 in 
August, 1941. By August next year, the 
average weight per plane is scheduled 
to rise to 10,000 pounds. 

Design changes and labor problems 
again slowed up production last month, 
and acceptances on a weight basis fell 
13$ behind the w-6 schedule. Bomber!! 
made the best showing among combat planes 
relative both to July and t o schedule, 
as the following t able shows !airframe 
weight basis J: 

August Acceptances 
as '£ of 

July W-fi 
Tot al planes ....... . 107~ 87% 
Combat planes ..... . 110 87 
Bombers !including 
flying boats! .... 111 90 

Fighters •......... 105 79 
~aval ~econn ... . . 77 36 

Transports ...... .. . 95 83 
Communications .... . 
Trainers ... ... .... . 

96 
85 
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Despite model r evisions on the Flying 
Fortress and the Liber.,tor, this group 
ran only 3$ behind schedule. Douglas 
!Long Beachl, Vega !Burbank!, and Con
solidated Vultee at San Diego and Ft. 
Worth were able to keep up to schedule. 
Ford at Willow Run turned out 116 Lib
erators, m more than in July but 71£ 
less than scheduled. And st Boeing, 
Seattle, the 190 Forts assembled were 
5t\ below July and lot under schedule; 
employment shortages continued. 

SUPER BOMBERS START ROL LI NG 
Acceptances of long-range heavy I su

per I bombers are likely to be a regular 
feature of monthly airplane production 
from now on. Four B-29s were assembled 
at Boeing, Wichita. This was nine be
low schedule, but followed the initial 
acceptance of seven l!.t the same plant 
during July; .20 B-29s are on the docket 
for September'. Another superbomber-
the B-32-is being worked on by Consol
ldl'lted Vul tee. 

Acceotances of 4~7 twin-engined me
dium bombers were 16 planes ahead of 
July but 199; short of schedule; t[.e 
deficit was largely accounted f9r by 
two of North American's plents wotking 
on the Billy Mitchell I B-25): At Ingle
wood, the B-25 was being redesigned as 
an a ttack bomber--a major change--and, 
at Kansas City, a contributing factor 
was failure to receive R2600B engines 
from Wright's lockland plant. 

BREWSTER AMO CURTISS 
At 619 planes, acceptances of 1-en

gined navy bombers were even with July1 
but 17! short of schedule. A midmonth 
strike ~t Brewster, Johnsville, cut 
output of SB2A Buccaneers from 89 in 
July t o 54; 97 were scheduled. Although 
Curtisa at Columbus turned out 18 SB2C 
llelldi vera, three more than in July, 
the plant was still producing far below 
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ee~lma~ed capaci~y-100 were c:alled for 
ln Augue~. 

Once Sialn bunching Of deSil!D Cbllllges 
besieged ~he 2-engined Lightning, and 
Lockheed at Burbank fell 61~ under July 
and 7~ under 1 ts schedule, making 102 

• 
planes instead of 376. lC the Light-

CONFIDENTIAL.. 3 

nlng had not Called, ~he laa 1n !1 ght.er 
produc~ion would have been leee than 
1~. as aaalnst 21•. for most fighter 
plants did well. 

ror example, Bell at Buffalo was one 
plane ahead of it.e schedule of 500 Alr
acobrae C P-39s 1-a vol\llle item to Russia 

THE FORE AND AFT OF 1943 WAR OUTPUT 
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60 
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MUNITIONS OUTPUT GETS SECOND WIND, UP 4% 
Monthly gain c;Ner July is the largest since April Atrplanes hit a new high for I he 
seventh consecutive month, naval vessels for the second 
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6000 ....... .._ ... ,..,.ftJIIO(:tl'--- ,~:-
• •Pftf~RWK~~T 

4000 
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under lend- lease--and the following radiators and engines held acceptances 
plant.e were exact.l,y on schedule: to 77\1 of schedule. 

No. ot 
Plant and Model PlMes 
CUrtiss, Buffalo 

CP-40 WarhawkJ.......... 463 
Republic, 'armlngdele 

CP-47 ThunderboltJ...... 310 
Grunrnan, Bethpage 

C,6F HellcatJ........... 250 
General Motors, Linden 

CFM Wildcat.J............ 170 

Republic at. Evansville did not. do so 
well as Republic at. Fannlngdale. Be-

' cause of rearrangement. of the productive 
system in the fuselage department, only 
90 Thunderbolts were accept.ed at Evans
ville, 15 short. of schedule. Compared 
with July, however, there was a gain of 
38~. North American at. Inglewood man
aged to turn out 170 Must.angs CP-5lsl, 
89 more t han July: but shortages of 

, or the third successive mont.h, ac
ceptances of 2-engined Curtiss C-46 
Coimlandoe remal.ned at. 34 planes; the 
schedule called tor 60: reportedly. de
sign changes in the engine cowl, cabin 
heat.er, and cont.rol eyst.em were limit.
lni factors. 

Douglas' new plant. at. Chicago has 
yet. t.o have a plane accepted. One 4-
engined C-54 Skymast.er was scheduled 
for July. and again last. mont.h; however, 
the Santa Monica plant produced six 
Skymaeters in August, as scheduled. 

Army Ordnance 
Anny ground munitions, at. $1,155,000,-

000, gained 3$ as against July ' s Sl. 
The deficiency from schedule was nominal 
--$19,000,000, or 2'!. 

The improved showing of ground signal 
equipment. C including groun<!- to-alr I ln 

PRODUCTION PROGRESS- Preliminary 

Value de livered or put in place- millions of dollars . 

AuQ<nl My 'f. A119ust 
'f. o..tot ... 

Fl-ttimino,., A<toot CllonQt Sdlldulo 0 
,..,.,_ 
... Scho$.olt 

TOTAL MUNITIONS AND WAR CONSTRUCTIOH • 6,}50 • 6.1.55 •H • 6,11} -H 
TOTAL MUNITIONS . 5.1ol.o 5.221 t ~ 5.90} - I 

Alrcrotr and Alrcroh Munl1ions 1.970 l.tlillt • 7 2,197 -10 

Alrplonts, Spotts, Equip. ond Mcnntl elc~ 1.657 1.557 • 6 1.111 -12 
Alrcrofl Ordnonce 160 

~~· +16 16} -. 
Alterolt SIQnol Equ,pmoni 15} I 9 . } 15) 0 . 

Ground ArMy MuniiiOI\1 1.155 loll! . } 1.17~ - 2 

Combot Vthlclts and E~uipmenl }19 Yo5 - I )1<9 - 9 Gunt and Equjpmen1 (o }o6 217 •10 ~ 
. } 

Arrrry AmmuniHon }67 }70 - I • 1 
Ground Slonol Equlpmtnl 16} 125 •}0 165 • - 1 

Novo! Vtutll, Ordno~e and Equlpmen' 1.025 91) . ~ 1.19) -1~ 
(Incl. Arm)' Aualllorlu) 

Merchant Vtntls ond Maintenance ~00 }92 • t ~Yo - I 

Mlsctllontout Munll tons ago 115 • 1 905 - 2 

WAR CONSTRUCTION (GoYirnmtnl Flnonc;ed) 910 g)lo - ) 910 t 

• U ot J~ l tor Coat·h"G.ctioDr ._. o f .t,ucut 12 .tor .urcrlll.t\ M4 !pant I •• ot AQC\le\ 1 tor all ot.b.rt . 
(a ) Ar\llhr.r AA4 t i(V1,..atr uU.airc..r...t' CQnt ud. eq\l.ls-tat: -.all .,... aM sr.~ta.at,- wapou. 

f kbe4\Lll \l.l .. fOI' JII'•Ua.111aJ'7o 
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July wae en ended in~o Augus~-~he most 
no~ewor~hY, developmen~ or ~he mon~h. 
ror the Clrst. t.lme, this rroup all but. 
made schedule, risinr 301 fran $125,-
000,000 to a hltrh of $163. 000,000: the 
roal was 1165,000,000. Lags behind 
schedule ran to 71 in July and 271 in 
June. 

COM BAT VEH ICLES PAST PE AK 
On the other hand, combat vehicles 

and equipment., which consistently have 
run close to schedules, laned ~ be
hind. This ,roup may now have passed 
its peak: August output of $319,000,
OOOwasoff $from July's $345,000,000 
record. Guns and equipmen~. however, 
at $306,000;000 were 1~ higher than 
July and 3$ above schedule. 

Amnmltion was bigger than either 
of the weapons groupe with output valued 
at $367,000,000--lit.t.le changed from 
July and barely ahead of schedule. But. 
anvnunit.lon is destined, by spring, to 
become the out.standinr anny ordnance 
program, passing combat. vehicles and 
guns combined. This epit.omi zes the shift. 
from capital to expendable i t.ems through
out. th~ war pro,ram. 

Ammunition for small arms ran coun
ter to t his expendable-item trend, tak
ing a 1~ tumble. This is attributed 
t o much-needed vacations and manpower 
shortages wh ich cut. July brass strip 
production. Furthermore, estimated 
August. and Sept ember strip output 1e 
low, and SA ammunition may not. immedi
ately resume its rise. 

BAZOOK A ROCKET BACK 
Other infantry weapon ammunition 

partly offset. these declines: t he drop 
for t he SA and infantry weapon rroup 
as a whole was only 6$ and, at. $236, -
000,000, output. was exactly on sched
ule. The 2.36-inch bazooka antitank 
rocket, out. of production since Me.y, 

OOHfiOEHT1AL 

~ - -- ------ --

WAR PROGRESS 

came back at. 90S of schedule with 316,-
000 rounds. 

The res t. or rround tlni!Wlitlon-ar
t.illery, tank gun, and antiaircraft
was up 10$ t o $131,000,000- 4 ahead 
of schedule. Here, a shift from armor
piercing t o high-explosive shot. and • shell showed up strikingly. For ar-
tillery and tank gun anvnunltion, itE 
jumped 24$ above July production: nine 
of 14 important i terns made or exceeded 
elevated goals. In contrast, output 
ohrmor-piercing shot felll3$: sched
ules, however, were down 22$. 

In the combat. vehicle group, armored 
cars again ~ere slow, lagging 4~ be
hind sharply rising schedules. 

Artillery had a good month: self
pr opelled, wheeled, and antiaircraft. 
all passed schedule. Self- propelled 
guns, wi th out1)ut. valued at $86,000,-
000, were outstanding: 32$ above July. 

A 5$ gain r egistered by small arms 
and infantry weapons was due almost 
ent i rely t o the Garand rifle and the 
• 30-caliber carbine. Garand, with 105,-
000 accept ed, was 16$ up f r om July and 
l'lover schedule: 273,000 carbines were 
~better than July but. 3$ under their 
goal. 

Naval Ships 
The estimated value of work done on 

naval vessels last month (including 
navl\l ordnance and equipment, and army 
auxiliaries) increased 4$ over July and 
entered the billion-dollar class · for 
t he first time: $1,025,000,000. 

Deliveries of naval vessels alone 
reached a new peak. At 276,600 dis
placement t ons Cprelimlnaryl, the gain 
over July was 36$, and t..he defici t. from 
the first-of-the-month schedule was 
only &1, as aralns t recent shor tages 
ranring from 12$ to 22$. 

All principal rroups were up, wi th 
minor combats showing the widest gain-
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SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SHIPPING 
• August slnkings drop 50% from July; construction Is right up close. to· peak. 
Consequence: Net additions to United Notions fleet reach a record h1gh. 
~~::~~==~~~~~-------r----------~ 2~ 2!00 .- I . 

Sinkl09s vs. Construchon 
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THE" UNITED NATIONS HER<:HANT FlEET IS NOll JUST ABOUT 
BACK TO Wl<ERE IT WAS I N JUNE, 1910. SINKING$ LAST 
IIOIITH WERE .IJIOUND 2&0,000 OEAOIIEICHT TONS, OR HALF 
THE JULY LEVEL, WEN THE SICili AN I NVASION liFTED 
tdSS($. AT THE SAHE TIM(, AUCU$T DELIVERIES OF NEW 

VESSEL$ wERE ClOSE TO THE ALl - TINE PEAK, AND Ntf 
ADD IT I OM$ TO THE #fUEl NEARLY WIPED OUT WHAT WAS 
LEFT OF THE CUMUL.ATEO DEFICIT. NEXT MONTH'S SCORE· 
CARD WILL 8£ CHANCED. THE 80UOH CHART WilL BE 

CALLED "THE CUMUlATIVE DtFICIT OR SURPLUS "! 
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I 200-t.o 1,1'79,000. No!' was wol:'k done 
no~ably highel:'. Pl:'ellminary dataindi
ca~e no grea~ change in value put. in 
place over July I t.able, page 51. 

As a l:'esult of ~his leveling off, 
deliveries Cell ehor~ of schedule by 
nine vessels and 62,600 ~one. 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 9 

ule, bu~ ~he deadweight. tonnage of ~hose 
completed was ellghUy under the goal 
and ~ below July, when 16 such ships 
were delivered. Thus, total dry cargo 
tonnage ILiber~y and standard) just. 
about equaled July's figure and was a 
shade above schedule. 

The uptrend in tanker deliveries 
LIBERT I ES OM EVEN KEEL continued-16 were comple~ed as against. 

Liberty ship completions totaled 15 in July. Bu~ 20 were scheduled. 
uo-one more than in July, though two Thel:'e were also three a.lrcl:'afL trans
behind schedule. On a tonnage basis porte, a 10,000-t.on ~roop ~raneport, and 
these vessels exceeded July-1,188,000 ~he first or a new-~ype 6 , 200-ton ~rene
against 1,176,000. Fifteen standard- port. The latter came through ahead 
~ype vessels came through to equalsched- of schedule. 

Lend-Lease at Billion-Dollar Mark 
Record-breaking July expprts are marked by 

sharp gains for Russia, Turkey, Algeria, 
and China. Low-value petroleum products 
conslilule one- sixth of Soviet tonnage. 

(.;F.ND-LE"JlSii exports in July passed the 
billion-doll&!' mark for ~he first Ume, 
amounting to $1,021.000,000, To a cer
~ain ex~en~, ~he showing was helped, , 
along by the inclusion of S55, 700,000 
in planes which were flown away during 
previous months. Evt even so, the net. 
total,at more than 1>975,000,000, would 
fer overtop the pl:'evious high of S822,-
000. 000 in May. 

'Shipments to Russia I including $24,
'3)(),000 in previously unreported flyaway 
planes) amounted to $23> ,000,000, a 
shade above thepl:'evious high of $227,-
000.000 in Pprll . Fxcludlng these fly
away planes, the total was the second 
hl.ghes·t month on record and marked a 
rapid recovery from the June tot.el of 
U39, €00,000. This was one of the sharp
est· month'- to-month gains !or a major 
lend-lease country ever recorded. 

The ri"ee l'a dl rect.ly treceabl e to a 
threefold il)crease in exports of munl-

tiona, just as the June drop i·s dil:'ect.ly 
traceable to the ·sharp decline in muni
tions ehlpment.s to the Soviet.. How
ever, on a tonnage basts, exports to 
Pussia durin& June wel:'e not unusually 
low (chert, page 10), amounting to 12. 4~ 
of 1en~.:lease tonnage, as compared to 
11. 4~ in May, and 10. 4~ in July. ~t. 
heav~ preference wse accorded low-value 
petroleum products, which account for 
about. one-sixth of the &>viet tonnage 
during June and July. Petroleum prod
ucts run to only sbou t $60 per ton, as 
againe.t. $ZOC Col:' agrlcul tural product's, 
$3!'0 for industrial products, and more 
than u .roo per ton for munitions. 

DROP I N EXPORTS TO U. K. 

the Jump in muni ti one exports to 
~sale: du rin0 July rei sed the '&>viet. 
proportion of lend-lease to 22.5\f of 
the tot.al value, ss a&alnst only 17. 6! 
in June. 'Ehlpments to the Uni t.ed Kingdom 
dropped from $4~5. 700,000 in June to 
$~2.000.000, only :l8.5i of the total 

I 
as againn 5:3.8i fol:' the previous month. 
!xports to Algeria end '!Urkey have risen 
sharply in l:'ecent months and J.ncluae 
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THE RUSSIAN LEND-LEASE PARADOX 
Wotllrbome lauJ!18 shipped has be«! riling, but the value has '-' erratlcolly 
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substantial shipments or m11ni t.i one: 
Hey June Jl1ly 

I millions) 
U.K •••..•••.•..•. $393.5 $425.7 $392.0 
Russia ............ 177.5 1~9.6 230.0 
ggypt. ............. 101.9 51.5 105. 4 
Australia ........ . 
New Zealand ...... . 
India ............ . 
Iran ............. . 
l raq ............. . 
Union or S. Africa 
~rench Morocco .... 
Algeria ...••. . .. . • 

35.5 
13. 4 
29 . 3 

27.9 
6.6 

64.8 
1.7 
4 .9 

11.3 
• 

70.1 
7 . 1 

64 .2 
1.6 

10 .8 
5 . 9 

. 6 
54.2 
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ITALIAN MERCURY 

ITALY'S capitlllat.ion will deprive 
the Nazis of a mercury supply es~i
mat.ed at 76,000 flasks annually. 
Howevett, the Nazis are reported ~o 
have bull~ up substantial stockpiles 
of themet al andmsy not miBs Italy's 
output Cor some time. Meanwhile, 
the Allies are faced with the problem 
of disposlng of the I tali an merc11ry 
supply at a t ime when their 01«1 sup
pl y-demand position is comfort able . 

tHgeria .... : . ...•. 
Turkey ........... . 

1.6 
6.4 
7.6 
1.3 
6.0 
1.4 
8.0 

18.2 
1.6 
4 .8 
1.2 
3. 4 
1.2 

1.1 has been bulh up in ~he United St at.ea. 
31. 4 This has been accomplished by greatly 

Gold Coast .. ..... . .1 
8.1 
1.8 

• increased U.S., Canadian, and Mexican 
Brazil. .......... . 
China .. .......... . 
"Less than $50,000 

6. 9 production and by curtailing civilian 
4.0 use. In view of wide use of mercury in 

pharmaceuticals, dental preparations, 
electrical apparatus, industrial in
struments, medical thermometers, pres
ervation of lumber, etc., essential 
civilian and industrial consumption 

Shipments to China, as the table 
shows, are also rising, but ~hey still 
represent. only !l fraction of the t.ot.al
$4,000,000 ou~ oC·$1,000,000,000. 

Mercurial Mercury 
With reserves stored up and current supply 

36% ahead of requirements, rest rictions 
ore being eased. Plans call for reducing 
domestic output, curtailing imparts. 

ABOUT a year ago Ronrnel was at the gates 
or Cairo, and it looked 88 if t he Axis 
might. soon control the entire Medit.eJ:
ranean. Spain, already pro-Axis, was 
on t.he fence: to join or not to join 
t.he Axis. Si nee Spain was the second 
largest mercury producer in t.he world 
I 1 taly was the largest I, the Uni t.ed 
States hastened to· buy 30,000 flasks
each flask holds 76 pounds-or Spanish 
mercury Cor shipmen~ t.o Great. Britain, 
where it. could be held for use by t he 

United Nations. 
These 30,000 flasks are s t ill intact. 

In addition, a 45,00Q-flask stockplle 

Clargely for indirect. Will' uses I et.lll 
amounts· to :30$ or the t.otal-20. 000 
flasks annually. 

The big drain comes from war demand 
in chemical Wlll'flll'e, D1Wli t.ions, ship
bottom paint., scient.iClc instruments, 
and so forth, and overall domestic con
sumption t.odsy la about. two and one
half times the 1939 level. Estimated 
1943 requirements run to almost. 70,000 
flasks, viz. : 

User Requirements 
I in flasks I 

28,030 War Department •......... 
Navy Department. ........ . 
Aircraft ............... . 
Maritime . .............. . 
Agriculture DeP84tment. .. 
Essential civilian and 
indirect war uses .••... 

9,024 
500 

5 , 319 
4, 644 

20,070 
Forel8'Jl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 177 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69. 764 

Estimated 1943eupp1y is 95,000 flallks 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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I not includlns et.ockpilee here and in 
Bri tein}, or 36l above lndlcated re
qui ranents, and plans call for reduclns 
domestic output in 1944 by a:>l and cur
t.eillng lmpo rta by a alrnl.lar percent
age. Meanwhile, conservaUon restric
t.lons are being eased t.o penni t greater 
use of mercury ( 11 as a lumber preserv
ative, 121 in paint Cor ships of all 
types, (~) . in asriculture to increeee 
crop yield, and C 41 in pigments I instead 
of cadmium). 

SITUATIOM REVERSED 
'!he easier el tuaticm today i 's in 

contrast t.o that of 1940, 1941, and 194~. 
Rack in 1940 the problem was t.o boost 
production to meet ri·aing consumption. 
To thl'B end, the u.s. Bureau of flclnee 
and the Geologic~~! 8.1rvey explored and 
tested new depoel ts-mercu ry depos.l. t;s 
are usually an all and scattered, and 
new dl·scoverles are necessary to main
tain, let alone lift, output.. '!he War 
Production Board encouraged the devel
opment of new mines, expansion of ~ex
isting properties, reopening or aban
doned mines, end cooperated in plan
ning the working of the new large Cane
dlan deposit at Plnchl Lake. 

DOH EST I C OUTPUT TRIPLED 
Moreover, as early es1941 the 'Ireas

ury tJousht mercury for stockplline pur
pO'ses. An act! ve purchas.l.ns pros ram 
\'IBB later initiated by the Metals Re
serve Company which o!fered lonk-tenil 
contracts to buy mercury at $192a flask, 
thus a.ssuring mines of an extended mar
ket at a near-ceillns price. Eack in 
t.a"Uilt, 1939, mercury sold at S86 a 
flask on the open market and advanced 
rapidly to $199 in June, 1940. 

As a result. of these developments, 
domestic output tripled, but. even so, 
it. was not enough to cover consumption: 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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romestlc 
romeat.lc Con~tion 

Pro4uctlon & fspo r ts 

1939 .. 
1940 .. 
1941 .. 
1942 .. 
1943 .• 

C in flasks I 
18,633 
37' 777 
44,921 
51. lDO 
fO,OOO 

n. a. 
36,417 
47 ,390 
73, 624 
69,764 

8.1rplus or 
Ceficlt 

+1. 360 
-2, 469 

-22, 524 
-19 ,764 

Imporlis, larsely from 1-!exico end Can
ada, helped io lllake up the defi clency: 

Imports for 
Cbnsump t.J.on 

1939..... 3, 499 
1940..... 171 
1941..... 7 ' 7/IJ 
1942 ..... 39,971 

Indeed, eJq>anelon in ·Canadien and 
!o!exi cen mercury mining hasli !ted West
ern Heml'sphere production to the poinl. 
where under presenl. prices the U.S. h~s 
become en l.i rely lndepen del'l ~ of Span.ish 
end I tlil.lan mercury oul.put. 

Plans now call for tapering off fed
et;al purchases o! mercury. No large 
new long-term foreisn contracts-with 
l-lexico end Canada-will te negotiated 
during a currenl. 90-day moratorium. In 
addil.ion, domesl.ic producl.ion may be 
gradually reduced-by curl.eillns labor 
asstetence for mines, hal tins federal 
t'inencl.ng of new projects, and wl thhohl
ins priority assl'BI.ence for exparrsion. 

SEEK 100,000- FLASK RESERVE 
However, a domesl.ic cont.lngency re

serve of 45,000 flasks may be built up 
to 100,000 flasks before any drastic 
curtailment measures are taken. Only 
a year a&'O, Just when the nation's mer
cury prot.len wee re&arded a:s solved, 
Rusala aoushtimnedlate del lvery of 23,-
570 flasks. Shortly after 1.he1., Chem
i cal \olerfare came in for en unexpected 
request.-'~,000 flasks. Slmllar emer-

. ' 
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gency demands have to be guarded against. 
Meanwhile, 14 ,000 flasks fran the u.s.
owned s t ockpile of 30.000 flasks, now 
in Great Bri taln, are to be released 
to t he Uni t ed Kingdom. 

But one big question remains: Now 
that the Allies have taken Italy, what 
will happen t o the big Italian mercury 
output? 

War Progress Notes 
IN CUBA TOR BABY 
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stood almost three times as much pressure 
per square inch, showed considerably 
less possibility of leakage aft er freez
ing. Within two weeks, these units 
will undergo official u.s. Army t ests 
at Ft. Belvoir. Arter that, corrrnerclal 
production can be started. 

Meanwhile, the Smith I ncubator Com
pany, now also making surface plates 
used in war production, has changed He 

• • name to Sllit.h Tool\- Engineering Company. 

CONSERVATIO" CL ICKS 
TWO YE:ARS AGO, Conservation Order M-9 HI THE: THIRD QUARTER of 1942, when to-
prohibited use of copper and brass in 
chicken incubators and simultaneously 
inspired development of a revolut ionary 
all-steel radiator with far-reachlng 
possiblli ties in automobiles, construc
t ion machinery, home-heating systems, 
refrigerators, and so on. 

To keep his pl ant operating, Harold 
Smith, propriet or of t~e Stni th Incubator 
Company, look~d about Washington for 
substitute work. He came a t a t ime 'when 
the War Production·Board' s Construction 
Machinery Division was worried lest 
copper shortage£' might for ce .curtailment 
of engine radiator manufacture for con
struction machinery. The division per
suaded Smith t o work on developing a 
noncorrosive all-steel radiator and 
promlsed him ald in securing experimen
tal materials. 

Instead or using tubing in his radl
ator, Stnith welded sheet steel together 
t o give the effect of s t eel tub~s. Not 
only did this reduce the danger of leak
age, but it also speeded production and 
cut coste; t he steel radilltor can be 
assembled in half the time used ror t he 
copper-brass radiator, and i t also weighs 
less. Corrosion was licked by dipping 
t he rAdiator in a plastic-base comoound. 

In preliminary tests, t he all-steel 
radiator kept ~e water temperature 
cooler than t he copper-brass unit, with-

tal construction reached a record P,eak 
or $5,074,000,000, 'the program required 
3,900,000 tons or finished stel!l l~bout 
24$ of the auarter' s new supply I. This 
year construction is slated to finish 
the t.hird ouaner at $2,383,000.000, 
down 47% from a year ago. Bu t. use of. 
steel in t.he program will decline. even 
ras~er-some 67$, to 1, 279,000 tons. 

And construction's share or the auar
t.er's steel supply will tumble approx: 
imately twa-thirds from its 1942 too 
t.o around 7$. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Yielding the Pr ice line 

Pract,ically uni versf.ll dlssetis f~ct.ion 
with present. eCforts at price c.ontrol 
is reoorted by ComplaLnts About Price 
Control !restricted; pp. 6 1. ~ses 

named by complain11nt.s: lack of adeauate 
policlng, scarci ty of goods, public apa
thy, government inefficiency. Commonest 
comolalnt: prices are s t.ill nswg. 
IOrnce or W!!r Information, Bureau of 
Special Services) 

Civil i~n Prosoects 

Whlle civilian reouirements so far 
hAve been met gener.ctily, there is cause 
Cor concern about the future, according 
t.o the Office or Ci vi Usn R~oulrements • 
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qua-:terly Report to the J'ar Productton 
Boord on Objec t flies. Poltctes, and Pr~
ross I con!1den1J.al: pp. 1551. In 8ddl-
1J.on to an overall 8lll1llll&rY of ci villan 
needs and production, the report si vee 
detailed information on elx mejo r ci
vilian arese, and a product-by-product 
tabule.IJ.on of 797 production progreme. 
I \roar Production Board, Office of Civil
ian Requi rementel 

o.,... Louea 
To tal German casual ties fo.r the pe

rlod'Septernber 1, 19:JJ, to June 3J , 1943, 
were-more then 4,0oo,ooo- men, acco rd
ing to en Ksttmate of Casuatttes tn the 
German Armed Forces !er C11ed (rom Pub
It shed Obttuartes of Of(tcers (secret; 
pp. 191. The memorandum includes a de
scription of the sources used and en 
explanation of the statistical adjust-

- - -----
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111ent1JD8dein arriving at theee Ciguree. 
IOf!iceof Strategic Services, Research 
and Analyala Branch! 

Traf f ic In Coppor 
United States purchases of Latin 

AmerlC811 Copper !confidential; pp. 131 
have increased eharply e..Lnce the be&ln
nlng of the war, more than offsetting 
the lose of I!Uropsen marltete. Postwar 
dlelocetion or the industry l<oOuld have 
a serious effect, particularly in Chile 
where copper con au tu tee !SO'l or the 
country' e total exports. 
ICoordlnatoro! lnter-A11ericen Affairs, 
Research Oi vi elon I 

I 

(w. r.c.ol'd 1• en . u-.r to .. hct fto-t th• • • ny 
docUMn h co-Itt~ to , ,._ •thntlon ol I'AI PIIOGR~ 
tho .. .t.udJ .. • hlch .ould be ol •oa t Jnter .. t t o 
t eeden . Tit• I ht h by no.,.en• co.preMn.J"'• · • nd 
ftO . u ...,t M• b••" ••d• to •"•lu•t• teporh lor 
eccu.r•~7· f lteiiMr r.poth e re • "• JI• I'I(• d•P•ttd• on 
th. polJcy of • .ch lndhldu• l ·~•DC7. J 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Consumer Expenditures - Retail Sales- Production 

I.Dtesl Prl<»dlnV 2 Months 6Monthl y- Somo Some - Monln -· Monlh Aqo AQO Aqo 1 1939 1937 

CONSUMER EXPENDITURES 1-dollors) 1·522" ~:e = z.~~a · I,J5l 6.512 5.096 s.m 
Goods ,.Wl .. ·~· 5.976 ~.m J,m '·~r. Strvlen 2;,JJ~ .. •• • 2. 21' . 2,J76 

··~ 
1,17~ 1,8 1 

RETAIL STORE SALES -TOTAL(ml londo41ara) 
.. 

Ouroblo ~ 
~.9'>9 ' SoUI9 • s.ou • li,_JJ}1 1 ~.~)) ),1)1 J-~19 

Nondurob QOOdo TT\ ' ~.~ : ~· 6~r 11) lSI 1.,010 
'-.115" k. 1 . ).7 .. ) ,6ro 2.~20 ..~61) 

FOOD PROOUCTION 
Dolry Prod\ocla(mnllon pounds) 

8ullt r, crt om..ry m.~ • • • u 6.6 1&2.2 11\ ,J 
CMttt 106. ul.1 JU !O.S 
EYOP«Oit d tnllk • 

Mtola • Total (Incl. lotd, million pounds) 
JJS-5 ~ ., 205·• 

1,690.0 1,~.o 1.~.0 F1.0 
Bttt ond Ytol 1115.~ ·5 •• n.~ 
Lomb and muttotl 
Po<k, lncllldlng lord 

11.1 "·' ~-1 52· 

Lord 
1.126.0 m.z ' 'l •zJ.O 

Poultry and t QOJ 
ll00,1 1)9.0 ,. 1.1 

Eoo• (mllllonol ~.,)2.0 ~.~.0 J ,J(IJ,O 1.us.o 
Poultry trtctip~s ol ~ prlnclfol rnorktls. 

m1lllatt pounds 21t.2 • • • J)o.~ IT.• 20.1 

PRODUCTION OF CLOTHING AND SHOES 
FOR CIVILIANS (1935-39•100) 0 

Clothin~nd shoes combintd 1CIIi 10, 101 ~; 
100 CIOih 

.... ..... 
Sholl 1~ 1: 1!,! 0 100 :.:"· "·"· 100 

-.rwc ,.,..._u .. •• en.'" .. ..,. ..... ,.,. Oh tu.. eo 'PreU a l..,..,. r •.t.-. llle.e6aal tatl 1' • ._, -,...u ... , .Jue. o....f,Ju\ t4. •• • • lot afttlA~h. 
• , ..,.., la-.lUata aoa \k•W..._.Ui • ..,..,. ... . . 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft and Aircraft Munitions 

Alrcroft ond Alrcrofl Munhlona 

2400 A 1000 

;j( 
1600 ,t -BOO 

' 
0 0 

t942 19~ 1944 1943 194<0 

.. .COmbat Plonts Service Planes 
~ .. .. 1-... g ... 

8 
1'5 1'5 
~ ~ 3 1000 
... ::l 
~ i 
0 8 ~ 
cr cr ... ~ > 
:; 500 ... 
~ ~ 0 
~ ~ 3 
~ ~ 

' 0 
lt4Z 1943 ·-

Trainers Gliders ond Uqhter· lhon·Air Croll 

1942 

4«:rotJ ....S , .,... .. el ..,., It, ~ • ol 4tlo I ..,_,.., .... f/1 ...... . bf...,.., $44 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft and Aircraf t Munitions (cont.....,) 

Aircrofl Armoment Bombs, Mines 

! 

Alrcroft Connon Ammunition Aircraft Slvnol Equipment 
~ ~---------,---------r----1 

20 

10 

t943 1944 

"'vot• W 5oofn n •' At~~~ It, ,.,.,.,~ gt o1 a,q • ~ ... ,. ot ..,.., "'bel .._,.... rt4& ... _, 
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Inventories Are Where You Find Them 
Shore-the-surplus drives in steel and valves 

for exceed expectations, and techniques 
for redistributing idle stocks will extend 
to other moteriols dnd components. 

THE !)HAR!-THE-STEI!JL drive is pretty 
much history-but successful history. 
Launched July 1 to uncover 500,000 tons 
in the third quarter, the drive-in two 
months' time-not only released 760,000 
tons for the third quarter, but also 1t 
brought in 210,000 tons for the fourth 
quarter. 

One week after the share-the-steel 
drive started, War Production Board • s 
Redistribution Division .launched a not
so-well-publlcl.zed share-the-valve drive. 
And it is etll.l going on. Claimant 
agencies are still busy redistributing 
the 100,000 steel valves released from 
liwentorlee- other steps are being taken 
to redistribute 25,000 brass, bronze, 
and iron valves. And the campaign's 
goal was 15,000 steel 'lalves- two days' 
production instead of two weeks'! 

DREAM COMES THROUGH PLUS 

In both instances, actual accomplish
ments far exceeded original expecta
tions, suggesting that perhaps current 
conceptions of the size of inventories 
are top modest. And as a result, the 
share-the-steel and share-the-valve 
techniques are to be applied to other 
materials (possibly aluminum and copper I 
and other components (possibly bearings 
and motors I wherever feasible. Illllledi
ate objective is to break bottlenecks in 
major munl tions prograrns by moving idle 
inventories into waiting end products. 

What happened in steel was tbls: 
The War Production Boai:d sent field men 

into •3,500 plants. Their vislt.s were 
preceded by publiclty and by telegrams 
signed by Charles E. W.llson. And the 
plants were asked to fill out forme 
specifying: 

1. Current steel inventory 
2. Rate of steel use 
3. Current orders at steel mille or 

allotments against which orders were 
still to be placed. 

On the basis of these data, steel 
consumers as well as WPB's Steel Divi
sion could detennlne whether orders al
ready on the books of steel mille could 
be canceled or allotments could be re
turned to claimant agencies. or the 
970,000 tons released, 30$ represented 
cancellations of orders. The benefits 
of the drive did not end there. Steel 
consumers are still canceling orders 
or not using allotmentil and claimant 
agencies are encouraging them to do eo. 

The idea of the share-the-valve drl ve 
is the same as in steel: to Utilize 

COMEBACK AT LOCKLAND 

WRIGHT Aeronautical plant at Lock
land, Ohio, staged a comeback in 
August, shipping more than 1,000 R-
26008 14-cyllnder, 1,700hp engines. 
This was four times the July low 
CWP-Aug2B' 43,p5l and the beet show
ing since April. However, the sched
ule called for more than 2, 000, eo 
production still falls far short or 
the mark. This month' e schedule to
tale 2, 700. A factor in the August 
showing may have been eblpmenta or 

·motors wltlch were bullt a few montha 
ago but which were not then accepted. 
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exiatlnr inventories more efficiently. 
But the technique is basically differ
ent . ln steel, t.he job was t.o ret. can
cellat.lons of ordere at. the mill level: 
t o r et. s t eel users to~raw doMl on their 
inventories, and thus cut down future 
deliveries of steel to them. The steel 
thus renounced became available to other 
consumers. Thus, in sharing the steel, 
finding t he surplus was just about 991 
oC the problem. In sharing the valves, 
the problem just begins when the surpli.IJ 
is discovered. Valve-sharing calls for 
physical t. ransCer. Users of valves 
paas on their surpluses to a cllllmant 
agency or to anothe r manufacturer. 

JURISDICTIDMAL PROBLEMS 
The whole procedure involves highly 

technical jurlsdl.ct lonal quesUons. 
For example, clalroant agencies wanted 
to be sure t hat shifting of valves from 
one manufacturer t o another would not. 
prejudice their overall programs. To 
this end, WB agreed that each clalmant 
would be entit led to ['edlstrlbute valves 
within its own p['ogram. Thus, if one 
navy shipyard had a surplus or valves, 
the Navy would be permitted' to distdb
ut.e those valves first. among ot.he[' of 
its shipyards before sharing them, say, 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
I•Vt• TORIES ARE WHERE IOU FINO THEM , 
CO~UACK AI LOCMLANO •• , , 

MEl STAT ISTICS OF THE WEEK , 
STAPHYlOCOCCI KILLER •• , , 

SHAPE OF COHV£R$10M TO COME , 

HORE Oil TO EAST COAST 

REL IEF FAOH REL IEF , , • •• 
WAR PROGRESS MOTES , , • , • • , 

COST OF LIV IN~N THE WAY BACN f 

SELECTED HONIHLY STATISTICS , •• , , 
REPORTS ON REPORTS , , , , , • • • , 

PRODUCTION PROGRES$ (GROUND AII11YHUNIIIONS 
WAR CONSTRUCT I~MJ , , , , • • • • ,' , : 
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with the Marit.Lme Commission yards. 
WPB and the Metels Reserve Cocnpsny 

had t.o work out. a plan for purchasing 
surplus vel vee, trans rerrin r t hem, and 
defraying ext.ra Crelght and other costs 
oC the program with due regard to the 
conflicting jur l:sdictions or WPB, Met
als Reserve, and the various claimant 
agencies. To t his end, the Murrey Cook 
agency, which handled the intricate de
tails or t he manila hemp redistribution 
program, was brought in as intermediary 
by Metals Reserve. How complex are the 
legal remlflcatlons le suggested by the 
tact. that. in some cases, Metals Reserve 
(through Cook I can pay the freight: i n 
ot her cases, the cleimllnt agenc;y must 
do it: and in still other cases, lt. 's 
up t o t he private companies. 

The share-the-valve drl ve was di
rected a t s t eel valves, but it brought 
in brass, bronze, and other valves as 
well. The immediat e effect was to ex
pedite construction of rubber and high
octane plants and naval and merchant. 
ships. 

9,000 QUESTIONNA IRES 
To loctste these velves, WPB sent out 

more than 9,000 questlonnelres, which 
call for data on s ize, type, and nMe 
of the velve manufacturer. Next WPB 
tabulates these ret urns by type, si?~, 
and holder. Then, the complet e list ls 
sent. t o each claimant agency, which can 
-by inspecting the l~et-tlnd out. which 
or its contractors And subcontractors 
has a surplus that c~ be used by sore 
other oC 1 t e contractors. ( Clelm>lnt 
agencies try to keep a file of the crit
ical-component needs ot major contrsc
tors; t his file would oover valves. I 
Each claimant agency t hen notiCles the 
WPB of t he vel vee wl thin 1 ts own Juris
diction t hat. it. is redist ributing, eo 
that. t hey can be stricken rrom the sur
plus list. And valve manufacturers are 

• 
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t.hen odYleed t.o cancel t.be orders beiDI 
f i l led by l.he redlsl.ri bul.ion. 

AI. l.he - t.ilae, eeeh 't'lll't'e ~ 
ract.urer ret.s a list. coot.alnlnr all 
surplus 't'&l't'es or his mire "hl110rt.h 
ret.s a lht.inr or Val worth 't'&lYeS; crane 
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or er- 't'lll't'el, et.c . 1b11 .alree 1\. 
po11i ble !or t.he VallfOrt.h C«wpeqJ, -.:t, 
t.o blq beet 1\.1 't'al't'el tr. CoapenJ A 
and llhip U.. t.o CGIIp8II.J' 8; or to t.ell 
C"''II"'V 8 t.hat. C"''II"'V A ).a a lll&l'pll.18 

or \be t,n~e or 't'lll 't'H A ~"'· on.eo 

YOU NEVER CAN TELL TILL YOU TRY 
Success of shore-the-surplus drives in steel and steel wives for exceeded oriQinol 
expectations. 

Tills illhe o,rlvinol mimote 
of alloraable aurpluses: 

STEEL 

500,000-

STEEL VALVES 

.. ., ~ J .... 

... tbe St .. J DJ,JoJ- firot -J'Nfl Jte 
~ ... ,,__., .. , driN, It - lq>ed , ... , • 
-.c~~ • .-.ooo ,_ .UIJ>t ... -...--~ 
c.nc•ll•tlon of order• or .vl,.tarr cat• J• 
•llo-to. •• tlte u,_. - rt,__ -
decJdedl., ••J.uolle.. - rlte-.rrJ.._,i_ 
Dl•lel• 11• 5 t the .-,..,..~.,_1.,. WJ ... 

+ 
~aaa- ZIO,OOO-

+ 

--
- .,., ..... ,. -jed~,,..,,.,,.. ,__,_,_ 
wre U .... - · tlle~ ef 11,--~ 
,.,ded - - ~- loJIIi .,.. , • ..0 -· 
J waz. • rAe cA.rt ...... .cAJce te _... 

~ _, .. ..._ tr .... -·-· ,.,. ,._,t:T .. Po , ... -.-.,y ~ 
,..._d/7 - .. -·~-
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~hie is done with a "replacemen~ prlv
ilere•: Walworth agrees ~o ship A the 
1111rrendered vahee by a specified date. 
However, a~ preeen~ Walworth can only 
shift. valves amonr manufac~urers of a 
given clalman~ agency. I~ canno~ ~rene

fer Maritime' Camll.ssion val vee fran a 
maritime ehipyard ~o an army contractor, 
or vice versa. 

To da~e, ~he share-the,-val ve proBTem 
has not gone beyond t.he share-the-valve
wi ~hin-the-clal.men t.-agency s~age . Claim
ant agencies and valve manufacturers 
a r e still busy trying ~o redistribute 
surpluses within the Jurisdiction of 
reepecti ve claimants. The next etage 
wlll be when claimants release valves 
Cor general redistribu~ion wi t hin a few 
weeks. Thus Car, only the Bureau of 
Ships has released He surplus ~o others. 

The share-the-s~eel and share-the
valve programs cut ~wo ways. For ex-

WAR PROGRESS 

ampl e, when WP8 field men v1Bi ~ed steel 
consumers, eome~imes t hey discovered 
~ha~ a company wi~h, s~, a surplus or 
10,000 tons of various ~ypes or carbon 
steel waa desperately ln need or 500 
~ol)s of a par1.1cular shape. And they 
were able to strange Cor pu~tlng the 
company's needs on an early melt. sched
ule. Thus, in eCCec~, you not only share 
your surplus, bu~ also your deficit. 

PROPI TIOUS TIM IMG 
Timing or the two ini t.lal drl vee was 

particularly propitious. They came 
when many m\U1l t.lons programs had been 
cut back eo that some manuract.urers 
would have surpluses. Favorable war 
news encourae-ed lightening up of inven
tories. The checkups reminded manufac
turers of the CMP 60-d~ invent ory llm
ltation,whlch has been adhered t o rather 
loosely. The Army publicly enno\U1ced 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

Lotus Prec:tdl"9 . MOf\lh 6 Monii'IS Ytot 
w .. k Week Avo A90 Avo 

- Pfoqtom· CI>Kb poid (mllions ol dollors) ______ 1,605 . 1,7.)1 1, 66!1 1,111 I,UJ 

Wor bond t.o'-s (millions of dollotS) __ __ _____ 171 201 191 Z» 151 

Wl!oltsolt Pfl<•• (1926•1001 
AJt COtM'IodiHn _-- ---- _ _ -- - ___ 102.1 , u .. ~. i ' 102.7 10).2 , .2 
FOtm products -------------- ~~·· 1~.) 122.9 12).5 107.2 
Foods _____ _ ------------ 1 .a 1 .7 lOS. I 10l.o 101.6 
AU Olhtr lhon form ptoctucts and food I __ ___ _ 97.~ . 97.) . 97.) . 9 . 6 

''· 7 
Pttroteum; • 

Total codoodi"9t ____________ 55.571 57.01~ 56,661 50,)611 ~.~55 ' 
Movement of cor1 lnto the Eotl _ ___ _____ = 21,16,7 28,0)1 29.~11 25,1)2 21.~5 
East coast stocks fet civilian uM (1940•41;;100 Seas. Adj.)_ 1.9 ~.) )~., 29·9 60.1 
Total IIOCkJ o f tetiduol fuel oil (thousands ot barrels)- _ 67,011 67,615 "·""' 61.2~) 19,019 

Bllumlnous COol: 
Productron (thousands of shor t Ions, dolly o~etoge) _ __ 2,001 2,022 1,967 2.051 1,90';1 

E•ports (no. of freight cots unloaded for ••port Ftido~ exc.l 9roln) 
Allonllc Coos1 POflt _ • • 2, 6!8 2.1~) 2.665 l,'IJoO 1.~ 
GvUCoosf porlt __ == === ===-- 1,~~ )60 ~4, , 1 22~ Poclllc Cooal oorlt _____ ____ = = 1,)10 1. lO 910 s,, 

Unvnd steel copoclty (~, Optroltonl be1ow copoclty) _ _ 0.4- -<>.)~ 1.1$ 0.1; :.a, 
Otporlmtnl 110ft soles(% ohonge from o yeor !lCiJO) __ _ •101> •1~ Ill 

·~-
.,. -)~ 

P. prtUnunory r. rtv•ud 

OONFlDENTIAL 
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that in cMcellng contracts 1t would 
not be responsible for more than 60... 
days' inventory. 

Both the share-the-steel and share
the-valve drives are a beginning and 
not an end. The procedures Md tech
niques will be used both intensively 
and extensively throughout the economy 
as a means of taking idle man-hours orr 
inventory Bhel vee. 

Staphylococci Killer 
Production of penici IIi n is slated to rise 

63 times current output. Wonder drug of 
World Wor 2 is proving more effective 
than sulfos against some infections. 

PENICILLIN- accent on the SILL-is put
ting in a bid for the \.1 tle of Wonder 
Drug of World War 2. Developed since 
1939, it has already proved more effec
tive than the sulfa drugs in fighting 
off staphylococci bacteria wound infec
t ions: and in some cases of streptococ
cus i nfections- the better lmown but 
less common battlefield diseases- pen
icillin also works better than the sulfa. 

• 
BLOOD POl SO MER S 

Staph microbes !pus formers ) are 
blood poisoners, often necessitating 
amputation of limbs Md even causing 
death. Sometimes staph infections re
s i st treatment, keep wounds open Md 
raw for years. But penicillin promises 
to heal these, and also the bone-de
stroying osteomyelitis, st.rep meningi
tle, sulfa- resistant pneumoniaand gon
orrhea, ·and that scourge or the battle 
wounded-gangrene. 

Like the sulfas, penicillin slows 
up and stops the reproduction of bac
teria so that the white blood cells can 
move in and overpower the enemy; to do 
this in a case or sulfa-resistant gon-
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orrhea takes about 100,000 unite, os
teomyelitis 2,500,000, a uni t being M 
arbitrary measure or the drug's bacteria 
inhibiting power. 

Current monthly production, running 
to 2, 300,000,000 units-enough to treat 
about 900 osteomyelitle cases- is Car • 

from adequate. But a 15,300,000 facil
ities program, directed by the War Pro
duction Board Chemicals Division Md 
aided by Army and Navy e.xpedlters and 
AA-1 preference ratings, is being pushed 
to overcome production difficulties and • 
boost monthly output t o 11,850,000,000 
units in January and a peak or 146 ,000,-
000,000 by July, 1944. This ultimately 
would be nearly 200 times the output 
or July, 1943, and 63 times current 
output !chart, page 61. 

COSTLIER THAM SULFAS 
Penicillin, at $18 per 100,000 units, 

is about six times as costly as the 
sulfas: but once it works out of t he 
new-drug class and into mass production, 
cost should be cut-one-half by early 
1944, and more thereafter. 

Output is now allocated as follows: 
50$ for the Anll.Y; 15'l to the Navy: $ to 
U.S. Public Health Service-for treat
ing Coast Guard personnel and merchant 
seamen; 19% to the Office of Scientific 
Research and Developnent-ror cheml.cal 
and clinical research and meeting ci
vilian appeals; 0.1$ t o the Federal Food 
and Drug Administration for analysis. 

TEST- TUBE TEHPERAHEMT 
And about !$is turned back to phar

maceutical laboratories-to discover 
easier and better ways of production. 
For chemists still have much to learn 
about penicillin production. Penicil
lin comes from a low fonn of vegetable 
ure-a mold ( pen1c11llum nota tum) with 
a teat-tube temperament. It must have 
sterile sur roundings. And lt does best 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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when paq>ered wlt.h a culture specially 
made or lact ose, bran, or whey powder. 
After a week, the mold secretes a clear 
liquid from which penicillin is extract
ed and processed into ita c~rcial 
rom-a fluffY yellowl'ah powder . But 
often the mold doesn't cooperate; it 
just won ' t yield any penicillin. Chem
ists ete still trying to fin~ the rea:son. 

_,r
WEEOS CRITICAL MATERIALS 

Peniclllln production demands plenty 
of equlpnent-refrigeration machinery, 
steel centrifuges, storage tanks, vac
uwn pumps, and special packaging equip
ment for sterile filling, sealing, and 
labeling the glass ampules into which 
the finished product goes. 

The penicillin p,r ogrem is bel.ng fon:ed. 
Chemists a re labor ing e.nd doctors e.re 
trying to do in one month what they 
would ordinarily do in six. And plane 
for CacUltiee are constantly being e.l-

WAR PROGRESS 

tered-i t 'a 11ke de&iltl changes in air
planes. 'or example, at present ~ or 
penlclllln is produced from mold strains 
grown in one-11 ter glass bottles, t he 
rest in glaaa-lined and stainless steel 
tanka. The use or 100-gallon tanks is 
a recent development, but 1t. had hardly 
proved workable when the she we.a in
creased, t o 1,000 gallons. Use of the 
larger vessels, however, waa not always 
successful~ sometimes batches spoiled. 
But laboratories expect t o lick this 
bug; they 'realree.dy thinking of 10,000-
gallon Yessels. They are also consider
ing using rotating cylinders as well as 
tanks. Moreover, chemists are seeking 
t o synthesize the drug- to by- pass the 
temperamental mold-but progress has 
been necesse.rlly'Blow. In t:he meantime, 
the blueprints for faclli ties are always 
in a 'State of flux. 

PenlcUlln we.a first developed at 
Oxford Univers ity, England, in 1939 by 

THE RISING TIDE AGAINST STAPHYLOCOCCI 
Production r:A penicilin, enemy of pus·forminc;l microbes, is destined to rise 63 
times current levels; is bottlefield savior. 

*"'l ' ""'" "- ...... ..,-.. . .......... --· 
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Dr. tlolOIU'd Florey. &It Bri taln at lOIU' that 11ave a much hlsher yield or dru,. 
lacked the facilities fo r produeins it. A few pharmaceutical houses went t o work 
on a larse seale. In 1941, the ornee srowins the mold and extre.etin8 the 
of 'Scientific Research and Development drue: civilian doctors worked out doe
started t o pave the wey for the drus's e,sea, methods of admlnisterlns: and a 
chemical and clinical prosress: the De- year aso penicillin went out t o 22 ae
partment of Asrieulture experimented lected hospitals for its clinical trials. 
with new strains of mold, produced one ll'ine.l result: the WPB expansion prosram. 

Shape of Conversion to Come 
Tonk cutback leads fi rst to reduct ions in 

manufacturers' schedules, then to out
right contract cancellations. Vacated 
plants turn to planes, locomotives, etc. 

TANK AND TANK Cl!S'IROYI!R schedules have 
been cut again. New production fore
caste for 1944 call f or one-quarter 
fewer tanks and self-propelled suns on 
tank chassis than were scheduled as of 
June. 

From a peak monthly average of 3, 700 
in the second quarter of t hle year, the 
combined programs have already dropped 
to 3,100 thle month. '!'hey head on down
ward to fewer than 2,100 a month in the 
second half of 1944. Year by year, out
put now looks like thi s: 

S.P. on Tank 
TMU Che.s!!h .MAl 

1942 .. 25,400 3,000 28.400 
1943 .. 30,800 9,400 40,3)() 
1944 •• 19,600 6,900 26, 500 

Yet, only three months ago scheduled 
output wae set up ae follows: 

Tanke 
1943.. 33,000 
1944.. 28, 500 

·s. P. on Tank 
Chassl:s 
10,100 
7,300 

~ 
43, 100 
35,800 

And the cutbacks between June 1 and 
September 1 shape up like this: 

Tanks 
1943..... 7' 
194~ • •• •. . 31 

S.P. on Tank 
_....:Ohas==-~Si==S'-- .T.Q!& 

7'J 7$ 
5 26 

'!'he new program is modest compared to 
ideas after Pearl Harbor. Then a goal 
of 100,000 tanks and tank chassis wae 
set for 1943, and an ambitious prosram 
of tank facill t iee wae started. By early 
summer, howe·ver, requirements for 1943 
and 1944 together were cut to 84,300 
tanks and S. P. suns on tank chaesi·e
and about half were for international 
aid. 'Since then, the t wo-year require
mente of foreign governments have been 
trimmed about one-fifth: our own have 
been reduced about the eame. And the 
two-year program ie now down t o 67,300, • so there' e tank-chassis eape.ei ty t.o 
spare. 

CAPACITY ABUMDAMT 
How much to spare i s sugseated by 

these facts: 
1. Peak production of tanks and self

propelled suns on tank chassis averaged 
$283,000,000 per month during the sec
ond quarter of this year. 

2. In the second half of 1944 pro
duction is scheduled to average about 
$154,000,000 a month. 

3. Thus, by next summer, released 
capacity may be as sreat as $129,000,
QOO a month. 

Re-use of tank faelli ties eventually 

CONFIDENnAL 
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TANK SCHEDULES CAST THEIR SHADOW 
The peak of combined tonk and tonk chassis (self-propelled gun) output has been 
reached, ond prospectNe declines preSQ911 continued foc:llities conversion. 

400 400 
Production ond Copoclty 

lOO 

"' K! ~ ... 
~ .. 

~ 
~ 200 

~ i ~ ~ .. " i 
100 

.lll:ilil:i I!J:i!l!l!i:l!l!l!:!lil!i!l!l !i !l!l ! l!!il!l! !!I! ! ! ilil!i!l:l!li !J! !J:J!IlJililiJ!Iili:jli :jJilil:J:I!I!:ilill ililii![ 
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will cover a wide range of industrial 
products. As a starter, manufacturers 
of tank transmissions will divert to 
trucks and tractor work and to aircraft 
engines. Tank engine manufacturers will 
tum to aircraft engines particularly. 
Tank assembly plants will go to loco
motives for the Army, to aircraft, etc. 
Tank engine production will be concen
trated in General Motors, Ford, and 
Con tin en tal. 

HORIZOMTAL TO VERT IC AL 
Not all or the released capacl ty will 

be used- obviously special equlpnent 
end tools, for the most part, will be 
good for tanks only. 

Heretofore, most contract sll.nml.ng 
has been applied horizontally-that ie, 
the tank manufacturers merely had their 
orders reduced. This fits in with A~ 
policy: to maintain •standby facilities" 
- juet in case. Moreover, there has 

CONFID£NTW. 

been natural opposlt.ion t o cuts from 
industry, labor, and local chambers of 
COI!ITlerce, let alone outright contract 
cancellations. But so large is the over
all decline • that now some plants are 
being cut right out or the program. 

The reduction in medium tanks end 
chassis schedules is drastic-from 30,-
500 this year to 19.200 in 1944. The 
M4 tank accounts for most of thls de
cline; it fells off 41~. Incidentally, 
an M4 mounting a 105mm. howitzer in
stead of a 75am. gun accounts for 2,-
000 of next year's 13,000 total. Medium 
tank chassis for self-propelled guns 
fall off 27'!. The 25-pounder and 3-lnch 
models go out; the 105cmJ. howitzer and 
the new 76rrm. gun make up the 5, 900 me
dium SaP. total. 

Ten companies have been assembling 
medium chassis for t.anks and s. P. guns. 
Under the reduced schedule, Chrysler 
facillt.ies alone could do the job as 

.f 
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scheduled for 1944 , But. the Army likes 
some spare operations capacit-y, so J1sher 
and Chrysler will probably at.ay in the 
medium t.ank business, plus Pressed Steel 
Car Company. The remaining seven cease 
tank production between now and the end 
or t.his year. 

Baldwin Locomot.i ve will produce tank 
recovery vehicles and locomotives. Amer
ican Locomot.lve will go back t.o loco
mot! vee and hoisting equipment., as soon 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 9 

as 1 t. winds up i t.e t.ank prorram, but. 
will produce some self-propelled 1110unt.s 
in 1944 . Lima Locomotive will return 
t.o locomotive, crane, and shovel manu
facture. Ford will be out. or tank as
sembly and the released capacity wlll 
be available for its other programs. 
Surplus capacity of Pullman-Stands_~ is 
likely t.o be used for an alwnlnum ex
trusion plant.. New programs for Pac ltlc 
Car and Foundry and Federal Machine and 

'MORE OIL TO THE EAST COAST 
New supply of petroleum and products has been running ahead of demand; as a 
result, stocks in December are expected to be 27'Yo ahead of last year. 

toO() 2000 80 80 I 

0 

New Supply vs. Demond 
I __,. 

Sllpply ;-:--/ 
~ .... I ,-.:C. I ,.••"' -·· ... ~ _ ...... Otmond 

., 

Stocks 

• • • • 0 0 

Big factor is the pipeline. Though tank cars carry most of the oil, the piped propor
tion is expected to rise to 31'ro this December from 14% last January. 

Shipments to the Eost Coost 

Auqusl 19<13 Oocombo< 19<13 

Jonuory 1943 
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out. ln the !lret half or 1942, and l-
20t.h or the peak 11, 2!50, 000, 000 rate 
ln t.he second half or 1938. In M!t,y, 
1943, SCIIDe 95,000 persons still were 
employed on Federal work progrllln8, more 
thM 901 or them NYA at.udent.a. 

At. the t.lme or Pearl Harbor the n\111-
ber on the rolla wea 1, 500,000, or whom 
leas than 201 ,were students. Ae the 
chart on p8fe 10 shows, the work-relief 
peaks occurred in JanuarY, 1934 I the r:NA 
period I when almost. 5 , 000,000 were thus 
employed, and November, 1938 I the high
eat. point or WPA I, when &1.1 P'eder&l. work 
programs employed about. 4. 500,000. lin 
all, 8.500,000 persons were on WPA rolls 
at. one time or another: wlt.h their re.m
l lles t.hla constituted about. one-Cirt.h 
or the nat. ion dependent. on work-relief. I 

JUNGLE NOTE 
WHI!H an army rlyer parachutes to an 
emergency landing in t he South Pacl!ic 
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a 'Junrle kit.L-built. int.o t.be parachut e 
--goes wlt.h him. Aside rrom a .achet e, 
compaea, Jackknife, condensed field ra
tion, !iahlnr line and hooks, rloYee, 
hatchet., matches, and Ciret. aid eupplles, 
each kit. hal a booklet. ent.i t.led, 1 How 
t.o Live ln the Jungle. • Women workers 
or the Army Sen ice Command-which die
tributes the packet.--oCt.en encloee notes, 
which are an illlnediat.e fill-in ror a 
letter rrom home. 

MORE OIL FLOWING EAST 
BY November t.hla year, the tot&!. new 
supply or petroleum ror the East. Coast 
is expected t.o reach a wartime peak or 
more than 1, 700,000 barrels daily-43'1 
higher than a year 8fO. The chief rae
tor in this rise will be the now-func
tioning 24-inch I Big Inch I pipeline and 
a soon- to-be-opened, parallel 20-inch 
line I chart, page 91. But. whether ci
vilians will bene!it. renaina a question; 

• 

COST OF UVING - ON THE WAY BACK? 

a 
:1! 

~ 
i 

For three months now, the index shows o drop; but it still has o long way to oo 
towards OPA's September, 1942, rollback level. 
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t.M bir •u• 11 ID.llit.ary d~d. 
Since Aprll, But Coaat i nventori es 

have been expendinr, fr;om a · 32 daye' 
euppJ..Y t o a 40 days'. A favorable r;at.lo 
1'11 expected to continue untll December, 
when demand for heat.lnr fUel normally 
reaches a peak. And current estimates 
are that year-end etocke will be Z7'1 
hirher than in December, 1942-sOIIIe 
66,000,000 barrels arainst. 52,000,000. 

ON THE ROLLBACK ROAD 
FOR THI! third consecutive month, the 

' Bureau or Labor Statistics reports a 
drop in 11 vinr coats. The August index, 
at. 12!. 2, is 0. m lower than in July. 
Chiefly responsible are the rollbacks 
in butter and meat prices, plus the 
seasonal decline in fresh vegetable 
prices. P'rom January, 1941, ·(the month 
or the "Little Steel" formula) to May, 
194!, the index r ose an average of nearly 
l t per mont h, to 125.1-highest since 
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19Z7. 'Since !lay it has declined an 
averare or 0. 9 monthly. Both on the 
incline and decline the movement or 
food prices has been dolllinant I chart, 
pare 11 I. The ornce or Pl'lce Admin
i stration has now rone about one-fourth 
o r the we:t neceuary to roll pr;lcea 
back to the September, 1942, level. To 
fi~eh t he job, the index will have to 
drop 4. 411 5. 6 pointe I. The food index, 
however, still has t o drop 7 . 7'1 (or 10.6 
pointe). It has already gone slightly 
more than one-third on t he rollback road. 

COUNTER-TREND EMPLOYMENT 
THE machine-tooi industry has a differ
ent kind of manpower problem t hese days: 
It ian' t trying to add to 1 ta labor 
force, ·but i s fighting hard to hang onto 
its men while lt goes through the proc
ess of retooling a portion of its ca
pacity to handle direct war work. Em
ployers a re paying men full time while 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Federal Finance - Income Payments- Labor Force -Cost of Living 

....... ProcodinQ 2 Monllll 6-111 y- Some Some 

Month " Monlh AQO Aoo AQO - -· 1939 1937 
FEDERAl. FlNANCE (GENERAL FlhiD) 

E.-tMnditures · Total (bdl.on donors) 1·6 1-1 •·l 6.1 I' 
~J •• .6 

Wo• 7·2 6.~ 7-5 5·• .1 -Non..,, .~ ·1 •• ., ·1 .6 
Rtvtl'uet • TofoJ 2.7 2.0 ~.6 1.0 .6 .~ .s 

lncomt l'l:l•ts 1.6 1.) l·' .~ .2 .1 .1 
Otl'ltr 1.1 ·1 •• .6 .~ ., .~ 

W<!rEPrfH'd Salts . I .9 ·9 :Z .7 - -
·1 ·1 ·1 ·5 - -"F'' ond "'G"' .1 .2 .2 

101J 
.2 - -

Ni l Oebl 137·7 1)2.9 12J ,2 11·5 )1.7 ~.1 
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they are idle, are accueed or "hoarding" 
labor. 

Even so, the industry's employment 
has dropped from a December hl!Jh of 
W,OOO to 102,800 today, about 14~. 

And the average work-week has declined 
from 53.Bnours to' 50.3. However, the 
turnover rate has been reduced, ranging 
from 3.64 to 5.31 per 100 employees dur
ing the first six months or 1943, as 
against 4 .67 to 6.60 during the last 
six months of 1942. 

LESS DEMAND FOR MIN ERS 
THE SUPPLY-DEMAND situation in numerous 
nonferrous metals is loos~ning. Vana
dium, mercury I WP-Sepll' 43, pll I, and 
aluminum IWP-Sep4'43,pll ere now 1111ch 
easier. This means that labor shortages 
in mines are not so acute as they were 
about a month a go when the Army, for 
the second time, furloughed men to go 
to work in copper, zinc, and molybdenum 
properties. Molybdenum, pertly because 
of a decrease in electric furnace a,lloy 
steel production, also has been somewhat 
easier of late. But since 75\1\ of the 
nation's production comes from one mlne
Cllmex in Colorado ..... this property is 

still on the urgent list. 

PISTON RI NG 'R ITHMETIC 
IN tHE TIME it takes to machine a piston 
ring for an aircraft motor, the average 
operator CP tum out anywhere from 10 
to 14 piston rings for truck-engine use. 

Explanation: the closer tolerance re
quired for aircraft. piston rings. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS ~}~ 
AI rp!'ane Labor 

Labor llarket Probleas tn the Atr
(rOlJ/3 Industry I confidential; pp. 55 I 
outlines the industry ' s efforts· to cope 
with absenteeism and turnover, recruit
ment of n·ew workers, and the shortage 

of engineering and supervisory person-

CONFID£NTIAL .. 13 

nel. The report makes epeeific recom
mendations , part icularly Cor handlinr 
problems reeult.lne from t he larre pro
portion of women employed. 
I 118r Manpower Conmheion, ~reau or 
Program Requirementel 

How War Mew. Hlta Ho.e 
A large majority of Americana think 

they get an adequate quantity and qual
ity of war news, according t o Att ttudes 
toward Nor /le~s and Nauv Infonwattonal 
Poltcv !restricted; pp. 171. Based on 
a nationwide sample of 4, 219 persons, 
t he report finds that Ill nearly two
thirds of those questioned recognize 
the danger of issulng complete news, 
121 the Navy's delay in reporting losses 

causes it to be criticized more than the 
Army for its informational policies, and 
( 3) the percentage or those regarding 
available news with skepticism has in
creased 1'rom .28$ to 39J since July, 1942. 
!Office of War Information, Bureau of 
Special Services) 

Coffee, Tea, end Sp I cea 

The Inter-American Coffel! Agreement 
has helped coffee-producing countries 
in Latin America to me.lnt.e.in economic 
stability during war dislocations, and 

some form of it should 'continue throualu 
postwar r eadjustment, accordln!f·tO Cof-
• ' , ....::): 

(ee, Teo, ·and Spteea I confidential; 
pp.l41. Coffee supplies in the United 
States are reported as ample; loss of 

1-ea supplies from the East Indies has 
been offset by incr eased imports from 
Ceylon and Brl tlsh India; spice impon.s 
are considerably below normal . 
I Department of Comnerce, Bureau of P'or
eign and Domestic Commerce) 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Ground Army Munitions 

and Gl'culd 

Cclmbat Vehicle Si<;~nol Equipment and Combat Vehicles 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
War Construct ion 
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Extra- Heavy Truck Troubles 
ian Lend-Lease were cut back from 35,-
000 trucks to 10.000. 

4rmy's demand for giant vehicles for oversee 
duty Is rising sharply, but manufacturing 
facilities ore limi ted. Biggest problem is The point is that America, with its 

mult.imllllon-motor-vehicle capacity, 
ha.s never needed so many trucks which 

AMERICA, believe it or not, is having have either Ill a carrying capacity of 
truck production trouble. In recent 4 tons and more or 121 A gross vehicle 
months, output of extra-heavy trucks weight rating or 25.000 pounds and more. 
has lagged behind schedule I chart, page To the Army, the$e are just phin 
1 I. And only last week the War Pro- "heavy trucks." But to the Automobile 
duction Board reduced the 1944 require- industry they are "heavy-heavy trucks." 
ment from llO,OOO to 85,000 vehicles. That repetition, in itself, sugge'sts 
Reason: The bigger program was not re- that manufacturers never considered 
garded as doable. them a.n on-the-shelf production item. 

in engInes, axles, transmissions, etc. 

That cut of 25,000 trucks comes out They were, to a great extent, custom 
of the civilian part of the t otal. The jobs. In 1941, for instance, only 7,
Army' s 1944 requirement (which includes 000 of these extra-heavy jobs were made, 
internat ional Aidl stays put at 75,000 as against total truck production of 
vehicles. The combined reouests of the 1.000.000. And those 7,000 represented 
Office or Defense Transportation, Office a record high at the time I 
or Economic Warfare, Canada, and civil- Shortly after Pearl Harbor, eo com-

rooo 
~ 
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EXTRA-HEAVY TRUCK PRODUCTION ..• 
Follows a familiar munitions pattern. Output so for this year is on the upgrade, but 
(except for April and May) has been behind first-of-month schedules. 
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pelling was the rnili t.ary need for e:r~ra
heavy ~rucks ~ha~ 3,000 were withdrawn 
from a civilian e~oekplle of 10,000. 
I ~a terial'e ~o replace these ~rucks wer e 
subsequenUy made available from the 
Army • s own a.llot.ments. J Slnee tha~ ~ime, 
vir~ually ~he en~lre produe~lon of e:r
~ra-'heavy ~rucks has gone ~o ~he armed 
services. Abou~ 15,000 were made in 
1942; more ~han 40,000 are on the doeke~ 
for this year. As the Army and Navy 
grew, so did ~he need for large vans, 
cargo vehicles, pr lrne mover s , and trac
tor, wreek~r, dump, and general service 
~rucks. 

BATTLEFRONT HAULERS 
The campaigns in N<;!rth Africa and 

'Sicily emphasized these needs. Rail
roads were wrecked or none:r.l:stent. Not 
only did vast quanti ties of food, sm
muni~ion, and supplies have ~o be moved 
by truck, but also artillery and tanka. 
It takes a 6-t on prime mover to bring 
up a 90nm. antiaircraft gun, a 7i- ton 
job to haul an8-ineh howitzer, a 40-ton 
transporter to carry an M4 tank to the 
batt.lellne. ~t •s w}Jy the Army's 1944 
goal for e:rtra-heaxy trucks was jacked 
up to the current level of 75,000 lin
eluding 17,000 for internatlonaJ. aid). 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
EXTRA-HE~VY TRUCK TROUBlES I 
?0-0AY PWE TAltY • • ' 
INS AND OUTS IN lABOR • , • • 

OUT OF THE OPEN HEARTH • • 5 
KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 6 
THE NAVY GETS THE WARSHIPS B 
U.S. NAVY: 901 GAIN SINCE PEARL HARBOR II 
WAR PROGRESS NOTES • • , , •• , 11 
THE BITUHI NOUS COAl OUTlOOK , • 

SELECTED MONTHLY STATIST res • • 
12 ., 
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If 1t. were simply a matter of assem
bling these vehicles, the 1944 goal 
would not be eo formidable. But. the 
problem is in eomponents~nglnes, a:rles, 
t ransmissions, bearlnllS, etc. The Army 
and the Au~omoti ve Dl vision have already 
called on ~PB'e troubleshoot ing Indue
t r ial P'aeillt.y Canmlttee, and some pre
lLmlnary steps have been ~aken. 

For example, transmission produetlrn-
at the Clark Fquip111ent CompM,Y-largest 
supplier-is running 4, (1(){'1 per month 
below needs. This gap rns.y be filled 
either by ( ll removing mscl1lnery (drills, 
grinders, presses, and ·gear cutters! 
from Chevrolet's labor-starved Detroit 
plant to Bor g-Warner at Muncie, Ind., 
or ( 21 utilizing the basic transmission 
manufacturing equipment of Peo' e Lan
sing, Mich. , plant, which .l:s not oper
ating at full eapaei ty on gun-mount. 
produ.ctlon. 

80 TTLEHCk IM PARTS 
But. the manpower pinch len' t llmi ~ed 

to transmissions. It applies to pro
ducers o! antifrietion bearings in the 
Connecticut Valley, Detroit, and around 
Canton and Columbus, and tc basic parts, 
such as castings and forgiOilB · The 
piston ring industry, for instance, is 
now operating about 30f below ( 26,000,-
000 units a month! demand because of a 
shortage of some 800 foundry workers 
manufacturing r ing cast ings. 

Moreover, grey iron and malleable 
foundries don't have t he eapaei ty t.o 
turn out the unprecedented number of 
large castings that must be made int o 
housings for heavy-duty a:rles, trans
mission eases, transfer eases, -engine 
blocks, etc.; and this undereapacitY 
also applies to forging and machining 
facUlties for the lar ge crankshafts 
and gears. 

Meanwhile, as schedules are laid out 
f or t he expanded program, one potential 
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choke-point after another turns up--in 
springs, brakes, universal joints, pis
ton pins, spark plugs, starters, gen
erators, baueries. Most of the dif
flcuHy is being t.raced right back t.o 
t.he forge shop and t.he foundry, where 
t.he possibilities for employment. of 
women are llmi t.ed and manpower 1 s being 
drained by ( 1) select.i ve service de
mands, and I 2) t.he higher-paying and 
relatively more pleasant workin6 con
dl t iona, in shipyards, plane pl ants, and 
ot.her muni t ions fact.ories. 

HEAVIES-THE HEADACHE 

As the war develops, Army require
ment.& may change, and the program for 
extra-heavy trucks may be cut. . But. even 
l f st.rategy does not. dlct.at.e a reduc
tion, e cut.back may be unavoidable. For, 
although the 85,000 ex t.ra-heavyvehlcles 
represent. only lOf of the probable out.
put. of all t.rucks next. year--from t he 
swashbuckling lr-t.on jeep t.o the monster 
100-t.on log hauler--they're fast. shap
i ng up as 9()1, of the production problem. 

20-Day Plane Tally 
Acceptances only 2% greater thon for similar 

period in August. Bombers nea r standstill, 
while transports slip. Novy f ighters moke 
best showi ng with 33% Increase. 

AIRPLANI!: PROOOCTION during t.he first 
20 days of t.his month augurs only a 
modest. gain over August.. Acceptances 
of 4.187 planes were 1% ~rreater than in 
the first 20 days of August. Even on 
t.he more significan t eirframe-wei~rht ba
sis, the gain WPI S sm'lll--only 2'1,. This 
would compere-wi t h t he 7$ gain for t.he 
full mon t h of August ove r July. 

Bomber produc t.ion as a whole showed 
no galn'l"n the first. 20 days; but. heavy 
t ypes--Flying Fortres~es and Libera
t.ors--were 21 higher: 540 against 527. 

( 
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Transports t.ral led ~ behind t.he August. 
pace, but fighter s were 121 ahead. Navy 
Cl~rhters were particularly at.rong, rla
ing 3~ above the August. rate. One 
factor here was the >~.ccept.ance of 183 
HellcAts a t Grumman' a Bet.hpAge, L. 1. , 
pl~~.nt.--35 more than in t he first 20 
days of AuguR t.. 

CORSAIRS 00 RO LUMO• ALONG 

Over at .Columbus, Ohio, Curtiss showed 
s i gns of coming out of i t.s prolon~red 

slump; 43 SB2C Helldi ve r a wer e accept ed, 
mor e t.hsn double the enHre t otAl for 
Augus t. 

At Goodyear ' s Akron plant, the Navy' s 
2,000- horsepower, 400-mi l es-an-hour 
Corsalr r eally began to r oll orr the 
assembly line. Accept ances of 47 ex
ceeded the t.ot.al for ell of August by 
more then 5~, end were only 8 planes 
,.way from the full-month schedule for 
September. 

Two B-29 long-range heavy (super l 
bombers were Accepted st. Boeing, Wich
ita, s~rainst a full-month schedule of 
20. None was accepted in the first 20 
days of AulfUst, though four came through 
in t.he final 11 days. 

11-6 BECOMES 11-7 

The revised Seot.ember schedule--W-7, 
which wf\8 comoleted •On Sept.ember 16-
calls for 8 , 342 planes, or just ebout 
double the number accepted during the 
first 20 di\YB. ilie W-6 plan alat ed 
9, 098 planes for September. To meet 
t.his reduced W;-'1 schedule would require 
the ~ccept~nce or more than 400 planes 
oer d'lY during the lest third C>f the 
month. In the first 20 days, the daily 
average was 209. 

The revisions from IH3 to W..7 in
cluded an 8~ cut in heavy bombers from 
1,014 to 937. In oert, this takes ac
count ·or recent behind-schedule output 
at Ford, Willow Run; and Boeing, Seattle . 
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INS AND OUTS IN LABOR 
Industry is hord put to get new recruitS; separations ore still high- particulorly 

in shipbuilding. 
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Out of the Open Hearth into. the ... 
Electric furnace. As demand for alloy steel 

subsides, plan Is to convert open-hearth 
capacity bock to carbon steel. But con
sumers hove to chanoe their habits. 

FROM PEARL HARBOR until March, 1943, 
the demand for alloy steel had been so 
great. that. the steel industry was con
verting open- hearth furnaces t.o alloy 
s t eel production--and losing five tons 
of carbon steel for every f our tons of 
alloy made. At the same time, new elec
~ric rurnaces were being pushed i nto 
alloy production even before handling 
facilities--overhead cranes, etc. --had 
been put. in place. But only three weeks 
ago an electric Curnace was down because 
it did not have any orders! 

That. was probably an accident. The 

share-t he-steel drive and a recent tend
ency to lighten inventories caused suf
ficient cancellat ions of contracts t o 
leave this part.lcular mill without any 
orde~s ·for this fUrnace. But t he inci
dent dreme.tizes a major problem in the 
steel inllua,~ry today: t.o use existing 
and incoming elect ric Curnace capacity 
so that open hearths· · Ct>n be released 
for making urgently-needed carbon s t eel. 

CONV ERSION NECESSARY 
Although electric furnace capacity 

has been expanded specifically to meet 
t he projected demands for high- quality 
alloy steel output, 1 t did not expand 
fast enough. And lt was necessary-
through installing hot-topping, slow
cooling, and chipping equipment-to con-

THE RISE AND FALL OF ALLOY STEEL 

' 

Production hos jumped fivefold since '39, but '44 needs ore due to drop. As 
open-hearth output is cut, electric furnace portion will ri_se to 48%. 

l&r-------------------------------------------------------, ,6 
Alloy Steel Production 
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. • 
·KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 
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p, pre1lmlnaty 

vert. open hearths t.o alloy steel produc
tion. As a result, open hearths con
eiJit.ent.ly have produced t.\oiO out. of three 
t.one of t.he count.ry'e alloy st.eel: 

Alloy St.eel Production 
Elec. Open 'h Open 

Total Fum. Hearth Heart.h 
!millions of tonal 

1939 3.2 1.0 2.2 1)8.8$ 
1940 5.0 1.7 3.3 66.0 
1941 8.2 2.5 5 . 7 69.5 
1942 11.3 4.0 7.3 64 . 6 
1943 15.0 4. 6 10.4 1)9.3 

But now it is urgent t.o cut. the ra
t.lo down to almost. one-t.o-one. Already 
some conversion has t.aken place t.hie 
year. In January, alloy et.eel produc
tion ln t.he open hearth ran at an an
nual rate ot nearly 11.000,000 tons a 
year: t.oda,y it. ' s down t o9,000,000. And 
useable 1\l.loy st. eel capacl t.y for 1944 
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now shapes up Hke t nl8: 
.I2n§ 

Elect.ric !\lmi\Ce •... 6,400,000 
Open he!U't.h • . . . . . . . . 9 .OOO.QQO 

Tot.al .............. 15, 400,000 
Yet eetlmat.ed alloy et.eel reQuire

ments next year are only 13, 200,000 t.one, 
which means t.hat. 2,200,000 tone of open
hearth capacit.y for making l!llloy st.eele 
can be released for carbon steel pro
duction. I Since carbon et.eel produc
tion tekee lee~ t.lme t.han alloy et.e~l, 
the pot.entie'I"'gain in car~on et.eel out.
put. le 2, 640 ,000 t.one. I Thus t.he de
sired distribution of alloy et.eel out
put. next year 1orould be ae follows: 

l2la 
Electric furnace,,,, 6, 400,000 
Open hearth ..•..•... 6,800,090 
Total .............. 13,200,000 

Get.t.ing t.hat. ideal dlet.rlbut.lon, how
ever, will not. be easy. 

First., some of t.he wart.lme alloy 

.. 

• 

• 

' 
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steele have nne!:' been llliSde Ln electl:'lc 
furnaces " hlch means that electl:'lc rur~ 
nacee "ill have to develop l:'equll:'ed met
allul:'glcal techniques. Mol:'eovel:', some 
heat.-tl:'eatlng and l:'olllng-mlll tech
niques will have to be changed. 

Second, electl:'lc fUrnace alloys coat 
mol:'e t.o pl:'oduce t.h&n open-heal:'th alloys. 
Even though elect.l:'lc fUrnace steel le 
easier t.o fabricate and results ln fewer' 
r ejections, some buyers have been l:'e
l uct.ant. t.o pay t.he differential unless 

CONFIO£HTIAL.. 7 

sane adjuetment 1'11 1118de by cla!Mnt 
aaenciee. 

To SUUI:'e the lll8JtlJriJm OYel:'all pro
duction of et.eel, WPB '·e 'Steel D1vl'e1on 
has appealed to consumers to switch to 
electric fUrnace steel--and, to lmpl~ 
ment. the appeal, the divlelon has Ol:'
dered alloy steel pl:'oducere to ehl ft. 
ol:'dere Col:' open-heal:'th alloys to elec
t.dc fUrnaces whenever feasible. l"ur
ther, the divleioq is working with the 
Army, the Navy, and other claimant agen-

PUT AND TAKE IN ALLOY STEEL 
Job Is to use electric furnaces and release open hearths for carbon steel. 

This m<~c~ alloy steel w\11 be pm
ductd this yeor: 

Ntld yeor's copocoty now shapes up 
lth t~is : 

But Htimoled 1944 needs ore down: 

And IM tdeal pattern of production 
would be thiSt 

Because It would release this much 
open-~eorth copocity• 

Which In turn could be diverted to 
producing this much COibon steel • 

0 5 tO 
MILLIONS OF TONS 

• •• '*MKU 
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cies to accomplish this objective. 
Aside Cr0111 the pressure for boosting 

carbon steel capacity, there are two 
ln<:idental reasons why 1 t l:e important 
t o util ize electric furnace capacity: 

1. As a di r ect reeul t of the stepup
production dr ive of the War Production 
Board, steel output jumped 5\\' per month 
-375,000 tone. But if workers observe 

I ' 

WAR PROGRESS 

that capacity is being unused, they may 
well ask why 1t is necessary to drive 
Cor more production in other furnaces. 

2. Electric furneces use alloying 
metals more economically than the open
hearth. Thus, the shl!t may further 
ease the supply-demand position of va
nadium, molybdenum, and chrome, and help 
improvE nic~f:l 's still crl tical poeitlon. 

The Navy Gets the Warships · 
1943 deliveries of battleships, destroyers, short of schedule as of August 1-by 

subs DEs etc., won't come far from meet· about 8'1. liowever, in battleships, 
1 1 

lno schedules. But auxilia ries and minor carriers, cruisers, destroyers, sub-
craft prospects ore not sa promising. marines, destroyer escorts, and landing 

craft-vessels the ~avy ~o;ants most-the 
THE NAVAL SHIP PROGRAM is now coming 
t.hrough. The value of work put in place 
each month has been increasing-it's 
around $665,000 ,000 today as agains t 
about $4!\0,000,000 in January; and that 
work is beginning to show up in sharply 
increased deliveries. Moreover, during 

showing runs much nearer the mark, and 
as a group they should make the total 
forecast as of April 1, 1943: 

April 1 F.et. CJ 
Sche<l, Celiv. Deviation 

lmllllonsl 
recent mohths actual dell veries have Big ships• .... $779 $90'1 t11\'1 

- 6 been coming much closer to schedules 
than earlier !chart, page 91. 

MORE TH AN OOUILE '-2 
'f'o far this year- through August

deliveries have run to $4,100,000,000, 
or a 11 ttle more than $500,000,000 a 
month. \oiAR PROORFSS estimates I on the 
basis of past records in shlpbuildlngl 
that dell veri es should run to more than 
$2,700 ,000,000 in th,e final four months 
-or about !A75, 000, 000 a month. And 
deliveries for the year, at around $6,-
800,000,000, will more than double the 
1942 to t al or $2,650,000,000. 

"OT UP TO MARK 

The $6,800,000,000 estimated for 
1943 does not come up t o the mark set 
by the Navy as of April 1-the yardstick 
of the 1943 naval building program. It 
falls short by about 1~; it is also 

CONFIDENTIAL. 

t~stroyers .•.. 1,077 
Submarines.... ~34 
DEs....... . . . . 1, 650 
Landing craft. 1,091 
Total. ....... S'4, 931 

1.008 
:'18 

1.570 
1 , 178 
~4.981 

"Eattleships, cruisers, carriers 

-5 
-5 

In terms of schedules as of August 
1, the showing may not be quite so strong 
--largely because the program for bat
tleships, carriers, and crul sera was 
stepped up sharply. Actual deliveries 
of battleships, carriers, and cruisers 
as a group are apt to run below the 
August schedule !compared to 1~~ above 
the goals set for them in April). On 
the other hand, the destroyer escort 
program, which was reduced between April 
and August, should be met. August 1 
schedules ln these groups-up 4f from 
April 1 sche,dulee-compare with estl-
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ma~ed deliveries as follows: 
Aug. 1 Es~ . 

Sched. Deli v . Deviation 
I millions) 

Big ships.... $962 $907 
Destroyers ... 1,085 1,008 
Subma r i nes... 345 318 
DEs . . . . . . . . . . 1, 570 1, 570 

- 6$ 

-6 
-5 
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ersl underwent major reduet ions--201 
and 7$ respeetl vely--rrom April 1 t o 
August 1. But on t.he basis of past per
formances even t hese are not likely to 
be approached: 

Aug. 1 Est. !o 
§ched. Deliv. Deviation 

lmlllions l 
Landing craft . 1, 178 1,178 Mlsc. minor 
Total ...... . $5,140 $4, 981 -~ combat . .... $1 ,415 $1,115 -21$ 

Schedules for miscellaneous minor Auxiliaries . 550 440 -20 
combat vessels and auxilla, r ies lwhleh 
have been persistently laggar d perf orm-

Total ••.... $1, 965 $1 , 555 -21!. 
Thus the deClci t ln these vessels 

i 
~ 
~ 
!! 
Sl 
;j ,. 

, NAVAL PRODUCTION CLOSER TO MARK 

100 

•oo 

200 

0 

Actual deliveries were 25 Ofo short of first-of- month schedules ol the beginning 
of the year, f rom 4 % to 12% recently. 

1000 
Actual vs. Scheduled Oellw ries ___ ,. 
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le IIIUCh rreat.er t.han tn t.he -rehip 
claas. A portion or t.he above ships is 
not. Wider t.lie direct. supervleion of 
Nny's Bureau or Ships from keel-laying 
t.o delivery, being procured by others. 

Jl'or all t.ypes of ships, the August 1 
delivery schedules for the final third 
or 1943 rise steeply, totaling $3,322,-
000,000, or $800,000,000 per month. To 
achieve that average req~res a big 
gain over recent delivery · levels of 
aroWld ssoo,qoo,ooo in July and $700,-
000,000 in August. Indeed, according 
to schedule, deliveries would have to 
rise to $950,000, 000 in [)ecember, 35~ 
above August.. August deliveries, in
cidentally, were at an all-time peak. 
However, they were boosted by six DEs 
which came in ahead of schedule; hence 
the month may not be entirely repre
sentative. 

It is probable that. the same trends 
as heretofore will perslet. in the re-

GROWTH OF THE FLEET 

WAR PROGRESS 

mal.nder or the year. The combat vessels 
--battleships, cruisers, destroyer s, 
et.c. --will probably make a better show
ing than the minor craft. and auxiliaries. 
Here it 1e a caae or puttlne ereat.er 
emphasis on the biBBer ships. Auxilia
ries, however, may be helped by a hleher 
preference r at.lnr than heretofore Cor 
materials and components. 

F'ive major warships are scheduled 
for delivery in October and November: 
t.he aircraft. carrier Wasp, t.he light. 
carrier Bataan, t.heheavy cruisers Can
berra and Ouincy, and t.he light. cruiser· 
Mi ami. In December, the schedule calls 
for completion of Cl ve others: the air
craft. carrier Hornet, the light carrier 
San Jacinto, and the light cruisers 
Vince.nnes, Houston, and Reno. 

Dell very of all these vessels by the 
end of the year will require someWhat 
faster construction t han has been at
tained on ships of comparll.ble types in 

By December, the Navy is expected to be 3.7 times as great as in June 1940; 
but by the end of 1946, the estimate is 9.2 l imes. 
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U.S. NAVY: 90% GAIN SINCE PEARL HARBOR 
THE u.s. NAVY has increased· a bout 
170$ since mld-1940 and 90t: since 
Pearl Harbor . The log- past and f u
ture- follows lin displacement tons I: 

Ware hip Total 
Tonnage Tonnage 

I thousands of tone I 
June&>, '40 •...•.. 1,313 1,875 
Dec. 31 , ' 41 ..•...• 1, 391 2, 6~ 
Dec. 31, '42... • • • . 1, 649 3, 668 
Aug. 31, '43 les t . I. 2 , 200 5,000 
Cec. 31, ' 43" •.•••. 2,852 6,910 
Dec. 31,' 46" ....•• 7 ,751 17,252 
"Projected 

About 44~ of the current tonnage 
iB in combat veeeels- be.tt.leships 
cruisers, submarines, destr oyer es
corts, etc. On August 31 there were 
61i3 of these lless any losses not yet 
made public I compared to 38~ when the 
defense program 'besan on July 1, 1940. 
As a result of the transfer of destroy
era to Britain and some losses, the 
fleet actually dropped to 349 combat 

the past. A large part of the 43 de
stroyers, most of the 28 submarines, and 
all o! the 158 O£s reme..lning to be de
ll vered in the last four months under 
the August 1 schedule should come thrOUBh. 
Indeed,· DEs might e.ctu!Uly beat sched
ule. But the more than :!00 euxlllaries 
on the docket seem well beyond reach. 

Y.lar Progress Notes 
STRUCTURAL TURNAROUND 
A YE'AR AGO there wasn't enouRh fabri
cated structural steel to go around; 
ships, construction, industrial eQuip
ment were held up for want of it. To
day, structural steel shipments are less 
than a third of their wartime peak-

, 

vessels as of December ~1, 1941. 
1rom that point t.o August 31, 194!, 

the net increase in warships bas been: 
n ve battleships, eight aircraft. car
riers, n ve cruisers, 121 destroyers, 
and 49 submarines. 

And we· .n9w have: 22 battleships, 
15 aircraft carriers, 43 cruisers, 
295 destroyers, and 162 ·submarines. 
We also have 105 destroyer escort's and 
21 aircraft ca~:~rier escorts; there was 
none of either a t t he beginning of the 
war. 

The bl g un1 t rise has been ln non
combatant ships. Since Cecember 31, 
1941, euxlllaries have jumped from 240 
t.o nearly 600, patrol craft from 200 
to 1 , 450, mine craft from 150 t.o near ly 
500. Yard and district craft have 
more t han doubled their 650 Pearl Har
bor t otal. There are about 750large
sized landing craft lnot classed as 
combat vessels I and more than 13,000 
smaller ones; none was on hand ln 1940. 

• 
liO, OOO tons a mont h as against 217,700 

• tons in October , 1941. And the backlog 
has dropped fromapeak of 869,Bq0 tons 
at thP end of June, 1942, to 286,000 tons. 

HIR ING 5 TO HOLD I , 
SOfo'E IDFA of what manufacturers are up 
against ln holdll]g on to labor can be 
gleaned from tl.e "turnover statistics. 
In the airframe industry, for example, 
for every five workers hired during 
July, four left-el ther to join the Army, 
take another job, or what not. Which 
in effect is the same as saying that 
to hold on to one worker, H was neces
sary to hire f1 ve. In shipbuilding, as 
many left as were hired, a deterioration 
since early this year lchart, page 4 ). 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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And ln manufae~urlng, as a whole, for 
every 30 newcomers, ~here were 29 sell
ara~lons. This las~ figure shows how 
hard 1~ is ~o e%p&nd ~he na~lon's fac
~oey force. a..~ a has its favorable 
lmplica~lons_.to ~he extent that workers 
leave nonwar plants for war plan~s. 

OUT OF THE COAl PITS 
STATISTICALLY sPEAKING, there is almost. 
enough bituminous coal to meet ris ing 
demands. By the end of this mont.h, 
coal stocks I which include industrial 
and heating inventories) are expect.ed 
to be 142,000,000 t.ons--t.he highest on 
record. Product.ion for t he next. six 

months will be around 312.000,000 t ons 
and demand will run about 358,000,000 
t.ons for same ·period, the excess of de
mand consis t ing largely of normal wint.er 
heat ing needs. Thus the s t ockpile at 
the end of r.t.arch, 1944, will be cut. t.o 
some 95, 000,000 tons, ~ below March, 

WAR PROGRESS 

1943, but 401 ahead of March, 1942. 
! At t he end of March, 1942, there were 
38 days ' supply as a gainst 52 da,ys • 1n 
March, 1943 , and 46 d~e' in March, 1944. ) 
And lf ~he work week is lengthened to 
48 hours, current. production could teke 
care of deiM!ld with no serious drain 
on ~he industrial s t ockpile. 

But this lB not the whole story. 
One of ~he mBjor problems is distribu
t ion--which hes two phases: Ill the 
shipping of coel from the mines to the 
point of destination on an already
overt axed transportation sys t em, and 
I 2) the distribution of the coal by the 
ret.ail dealers to the consumer. Here 
the difficulty is that the truck driv
ers who deliver coal are being dr~ted 
or are leaving t hei r jobs for higher 
PRY and for other reeeona . These driv
ers are considered •locally needed" 
wherever an application he.s been accept
ed by the Wa r Manpower Commission. 

THE BITUMINOUS COAL OUTLOOK 
Although output this winter will be close to the peok, demand Is expected to be even 
greater, drawing down the stockpile. 

~r---------------r-------------~---------------T--~~ 
New Supply vs. Demand 

~ 1!10 ~--~---·Suo~~~cf.=~~~=~/-:-~~.,~ ---·'---I--.+---122~ 

i ~~_:,~~-~---~---~J 
~ i 
~ 601---'--
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS . 
Employment - Hours and Earnings-Labor Turnover 

I.Oiell Plocedlrq 2Mon!N 6 Mont'- Ylot Some Some - Monln -· Monlh A90 A90 A9o 1939 1937 
NOHAGIC. EMPI..OYMENT·TOTA~ (lhousondsl .)I,JW n:r,z .)1 IIIII• 17.!151 'l·- :z,.m •••• Monuloclurii>IJ Tolol u.:zr. 16:05& 15,851 

1,i 10,117 

I 
z.6n ~.290 

Durable Goods 
l:~ Z:~ Z:~ .. "' Nondurable Goods o519 6, 5.12! Gov«nmtnl ,,,, 

01"- . , .• w 
1.~ 

Z·"7 1 ,,., J:ur , •• ]7 
1 .210 '·~ 17. 15.915 . .•.. 

AVERAGE HOORLY EARNINGS (Conll} 
All MonufoctutinQ Industries "·'' "·~ 

,.,. .!J1.9 ;z·' 62.6 •••• Ovroble Goods 1016.1 .. 105. 105,0 101. 7 ., 69.1 •••• Nondurable Goods 10.6' 10.~ n.6' 76 •• 72o 5 57·• •.... Bitumlnout Cool Mining 115.0" 112.- UJ,OII 1011., 105.] .,,, U.1 Metalliferous Mining 911·1" ,.,, ,.,, 9'.1 ., ... 61.1 11·• 
AVERAGE HOURS PE'R WEEK 

AU Monufocturln9 lnduslrin 

--·-· ::Z·' "·" ~ .. 111.6 }6.1 •••• Outa~• Goods "·o' •• ~., . ~,., --.1 "·' • •• • Nondurable Goods 112.2' ~ ... 112 •• ~1 .S )9.1 ]1.1 •••• Bituminous COal Minl119 ~7.1' 2f.~ ZZ·'' r,·7 ~·' 2~.4 f5,0 Metolliftrout Mining ].6' ""·' ·' ,., .1• "·' "·" LABOR TURNOVER IN MFG. INOUSTRIES t 
(rote pet ""ndred ~en} 
All MonufOCIUfing 

7.61 •. w Acceulons l.11 1 .28 1.28 ~.16 ].}6 Sepamtlono - Total 7.~, 7.07• ·57 7.11 6.7} '·" }.52 Quit s '·" ,.21)0 ~.11 ~ .~ ~.02 0.70 1,25 Mllilory Sopcrollons 0.61 0.69 0.6, 1. o., Do& o • ••• Aircraft 
Quits 

'·~ "·~ "·'' '·" ].76 1,, 1.lo7 • Millro.:ll·s.wotlons o. o. o.6J 1.70 1.)11 •••• • ••• Shipbul lno 
OUilt 6.10 6.zo 6. zo 6.98 U7 0.67 1.2lo Mill tory Stl)orotions 1.olt 1,0(,/o 1.10 1.10 1.07 D .• a o •••• 

• -....laA.~ ~-, .\iAIWTI MclliMtl o111C1 c..,., ... NG ~ f v.o¥01• MY. tA.t.lU OUU1IIIIO t.t•J 
IIIUU Te AU. ~ ltAftliP t'MMI 1'0 ... tMICM OM.'f oU10 UC. IIOt t U I Cf\.'t' cau> ........ WI .. UAI U ... , • • •... ., ............... •• "-A, .. , ...,. .. loi MOo 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 

Trade In Tin 
Ttn (confidential: pp. 10 I traces 

the growing importance of Bolivian t in 
to the U.'S. and U. K. , end calculates 
the probable effect of postwar changes 
on that country's economY. 
(Coordi nator of Inter-Americaz~ Affe.lr:s , 
Research Divislonl 

lllbber Outlook 

A 30! expansion or rubber manufac
turing capacity in 1944, at a coet to 
the induetryofabout 81, 000,000, will 
be required to handle the antieipat.ed 

increase in synthetic rubber: production, 
and to compensate for the Q rreeter 
ml.lling and processing time needed _b;r 
synthetics. Int ertm Report o• '"fie Rub
ber Protram (confidential : ·PP • 161 re
corda the success !n conversion or many 
major products to synthetics, and cites 
the ArmY 's teats showing large savings 
!n crude rubber by aubstl t.ut.!Jli ra.yon 
tire cord for cotton in heavy-duty tires. 
CWar Production Board, Document 2471 
(n.J e record Je • e U .. t t o ooJ ect ,,... ••• ._,. 
doc.-ath ceeJrt4 t o tlte a UoaUon o / ... r'OO'"S 
''-•• .tVfl.l•• IIIU•A WOfl ld •• of ... , Jatot"oat • • 
, • .~.,.. J7M JJ atl••r••••• ... ,.,....,,.. . .-1 -., .. , ,... ... ... . ... ., .... ,.,.,,. ,., 
eGCDIIICTo ... ,..,. l' .. rh oro rraJJ .. J o ~---· -
tM ,..J ler al eed lltlll YI••I .,..,,. ] 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Naval vessets, Ordnance and Equipment; Army Vessels; Merctoont Vessels 

ond Equipment Total NcMII Vessels 

I ~ 

; Battleships, Cruisers, Corriers Ofltroyers 

~ 12& 100 

~ ~ 

~ 75 g 
_J J 
i f ' I 5 eo ~ 
1: 1: 

i ~ i 
i !!! 

j 

0 

•• 

S..bmorines Antisubmarine 

I 40 • 

30 

_ _,, 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Naval Vessels, Ordnance ond Equipment; Army yessels1 Merchant Vessels 

150 

.. ., 
j 
g 150 

~ 

~ 100 

i 
I 

~ 
t. 
!; 50 
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200 
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Landino Vnsels 

1942 1943 

Novol Guns ond Flro Control 

1944 

$tMINitt 01 oC ~ct 1 Me~~\~ Clni'CJ91' or fl'l*ttr llfttf!O ctUar-l•r ,.,.. 

Transports 

Army Auxiliaries .. 
~ 50 _, 
8 

40 ~ .. 
5 
3 

30 i 
I 

g 
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10 i 
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~ 

Novo I Gun Ammunition 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Novol Vessels, Ordnance ond Equipment1 Army Vessels1 Merchont Vessels 

Nowl Torpedoes, Oeptll Olorve•. 
and Mines 

40 ~~~~--.---------------~ 

,0~--------~--------+---~ 

Tonkers-Oceon GoinQ 
~~o 1----------..--''----------.-----1 

100 ~---------+-------1 

0 

--ci5NAOENTW. 

100 

Ory Corvo Vessels -Ocean Golnv 

Other Merchont Veneta 

1---------r----------l-----115 
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As We Sow, Hitler and Tojo Reap 
Mounting United Nations superiority in war 

production shows up on battlefield. U.S. 
will make 50% of the wor ld's munitions 
in 1944. Need now is for selecti11e output. 

I 

IT fS ALMOST A Q.ICHE to say that in 
war what happens on the battlefronts is 
a reflection of what hae gone before on 
the home fronts. In this war, for ex
emple, Oennany, Japan, and Italy were 
preparing for conflict years before 
either the invasion of Poland or the 
aesaul ton Pearl Harbor. And the Gennan 
conquest of France and the Japanese in
vestment of the Philippines and Singa~ 
pore reClect that. preparation. The Axis 
had o ven~helming initial superiority. 
~ t today the Axis head start in produc
t i on has been more than overcome. And 

it i s ehowing up on the b&ttl erlelde in 
NewOW.nea, Italy, and alonr t.he lhleper, 
as well as in the etatistics. · 

DATA MAlE A OASE 
War Production Board's Planning Di

viaion virtually charts the course of 
the war wl th some etatietical eetlme.tea 
on production i n Axh and Ax1:a-controlled 
countries and in the United Nations. 
The data, adml. t tedly, a re eubj ect to 
error, depending as t hey do on informa-
tion pieced together from prewar eco
nomic knowledge and during-th~war d~ 
ductlons, based on int elligence, n~ 
paper statements, etc. But there's no 
doubt that the data make a caae. 

In 19:!8, in 1939, and still in 1940, 
for eJ18111Ple, German and I tal i an war 

U.S.-"ON THE SIDE OF THE STRONGEST BATTALIONS." 
From 2% in 1939, this country's combat munitions output will rise to almost half 
the world's production. 

~r--------------------------------------------------,~ 
U.S. 01 'X. of World Combaf Munitions Produc11on 

1~~--------------
i 
~ 
~ ~~------------------------------~ 
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:j 
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prepara~lons ou~ran t hose or Grea~ Brit
aln and P'rNlce by &n overwhelming m&r

gln--something llke 5-to-1 in 1938; by 
about 3-~o-1 ln 1939, and by about 2-
~o-1 in 1940. Result: Dunkerque and 
~he Call of P'rance. 

Bu~ in 1941 ~he scales ~ipped . U.S. 
production was beginning ~o roll, l end
lease had s~ar~ed, and in June, GennBllY 
attacked Russia, bringing the weight 
or Russian production and preparation 
against Hl~ler. Then in December, Jap
&nese plBlles bombed Pear 1 Harbor, and 
the United States came in as an all-out 
bu~ not a full-grown combatant--this 
country was still tooling up. And ac
tual munitions output for that year 
stacked up as aile' for the Allies-the 
United Sta~es, Canada, Britain, and So
vie~ Russia--~o five for the Axis-Ger
many, Japan, and l~aly (chart, page 3l 

PREPOMOERAMT PRODUCTIO N 

However, it was not yet su!flcien~ 
~o overcome ~he AXis s~ockplles. But 
in 1942, produc~ion progress began to 
tell. For every tank, plane, or gun 
made by the Axis, the United NaUons, 
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in effect, pr oduced ~wo. And ~hey showed 
up at Stalingr&d, North ACrica, and . the 
series or successes on sea and land in 
~he Pacific. And ~his year ~he prepon
der&nce or produc~ion was t'ur~her ex
~enaed--~he es~imated margin le 3-~o-1, 
and 1~ equates out ~o the lnvaslon or 
Sicily and southern Italy, the cap~ure 
or Lae, SalAmaua, end flnschhafen, the 
bombings of the Rhineland, Hamburg, and 
Berlin, and the German retreat in Russia. 

ALLIES LEAD ~-TO-I 

What's more, in 1944, the margin in 
favor or the United Nations will be al
most 4-~o-1 in combat munitions. And 
or the United Nations t otal U.S. pro
duction will run to 60$. Indeed, U S. 
production next year will amount ~o al
most 50$ of ~he world total--that from 
a mere 2J in 1939 !chert, page ll' 

The re~son ror th~ disparity is clear. 
The war ou~put or Germany &nd Japan is 
no longer expanding. Indeed, there ls 
a strong possibility tha~ bombings of 
Gennan industrial areas may have re
duced oroduction !though the data con
servatively assume only a moderate re
cession since 19421. On the other hand, 
Unit ed Nations productlon--pertlcular- \ 
ly in the United States--a till haa some 
11ft in it and probabl:f won • t reach a 
peek before 1944. 

PREREQUISITES OF VICTORY 
The conclusion, as the Planning Di

vision aptly puts it, is that "the eco
nomic prerequisi tea of vic t ory are most 
assuredly here. Indeed, it seems pos
sible that-victory could be attained ... 
wl th a somewhat lees l•ronounced superi
or! ty in output" and without loss of 
time. The point is that all ~he United 
Nations, and panicularly the UnHed 
States, have come a long way since 1939 
and 1941. Whereas in those days the 
Army and the Nav:Y needed all t hey could 
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ret. of everyt.h1ns-rlnes, ent.ie.lrcraft. 
&'WlS, destroyers, merchant. ships,_' t.enks, 
end planes-t.oda,y stockplles are suf
Cicient.ly large t.o peml. t. cutbacks. or 
t hese, t.llllks end bombs have been strik
ing examples. 

'llle superlori t.y of the Allies-mount
ing da.y by da.y-re-empha.sizes the need 
for selective production, for screening 
all requirements so as to eliminate 
weapons which are obsolete or obsoles
cent, for sli11111ing programs in which 
stocks already built up are large and 

THE MUNITIONS HANDICAP 
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don't. seem likely to be used. In lhort., 
tbe prOductive superiorit1 IUireeta 
that. the time has come for t.akinr a r~ 
alistlc inventory of what. we have on 
hand in the light of current. end pro
epect.lve schedules. To pursue a produce
everything-at- t.opspeed-unt.il-t.he-war~ 

won policy would result. i n danseroua 
postwar stockpiles-not only·et.ockpllee 
of munlt.ions, but. stockpiles of the ma
terial a that go into rnunlt.ions. Zinc 
I dl a cussed on page 8 ) ma.y serve as en 
example. 

Germany and llaly got off to a head start over Britain and Fronce1 but the Allies (with F\lsslo 
and the US. added) hove more thon caught up. 
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Homes, Yes; Neighborhood Movies, No 
Provisions for stores, schools, hospitals, 

restaurants, etc. in wor housinv areas 
hove ICJ998d behind residentia l buildin9-
Result: Belated rush to old tough spots. 

IN RECENT PREWAR YEAPS, !or every SZ 
spent on residential building, $2 ~~re 
spent on conmunlt.,y facUlties-schools, 
hospitals, sewers, water, stores, the
aters, etc. New homes were invariatly 
followed by the nelghborhooCI moVle, 
grocer, tailor, cobbler, restaurant, 
snd pharmacist. But. 1939 snd 1940 were 
the last years which approached that. 
$3-to-$2 relationship. 

fRO M 3-1'0· 2 TO 7- TO- I 

ln 1941, though new residential hous
ing was encouraged in defense areas, 
the c~peliing need in munitions for 
materials such as steel, copper, alu
minum, snd lumber clamped down on the 
construction of commercial, religious, 
educational, lnstl t.utlonal, and social 
snd recreational structures. Result.: 
for every $4 spent. on new homes, only 
$l was .;pent. on new COI!IltunHy facili
ties. And the ratio has been moving 
farther apart ever since: 

1942 ....... ~to-1 
1943 ......• 7-to-1 

This year, for example, residential 
building will total some $1,400,000,000; 
but outlays for t hings such as movie 
houses, schools, clin~cs, bowling alleys, 
food markets, shoe repair shops, drug 
stores, and restaurants will amount to 
only $200,000,000. If tt1e $3-to-!2 re-
lat ionshlp were to 
expenditure would be 
llnate !900,000,000. 

prevall, the 1943 
expected to approx

Ttous, the deficit 
from normal expectancy in thls year 

CONFlOEHTIAl 

alone runs to · $700,000, 000. For U.e 
t hr ee years, 1941-1943 inclusive, it 
cumulates to an estllnated total of $2,-
800,000,000. And that goes far to ex
plain such phenomena as these: 

Some 20,000 persons in San Diego's 
l.inda Vista housing project are 44 miles 
from the nearest shopping center. 

Almost l,OCQ persons per month re
portedly leave !!remer-ton, Wash., largely 
because of lack of medical care. 

In and near seven shipyards around 
San Prancisco Eay, employing 17~' ,000 
persons, there are lunch facilities for 
only about lf,OOO. 

In 1-'oblle, Ala., 2,000 children of 
school age can't be aCCOif1llodated in 
classrooms, despite double sessions. 

eecause transportation is inadequate, 
1, ~00 family units and 700 dormitories 
for Mare Islsnd !Calif. J llavy Yard work
ers were· recent.ly unoccupied. 

Seven out of 10 girls recruited for 
work in the airfields around Dayton, 0., 
quit after the first wee~ because rec
reational facilities w~ren' t available. 

PATTERN IN IH8ALANCE 

What happened is a familiar pattern 
in lml:alance: The urgency of providing 
shelter formigrant war workers brought 
a 13-year peak for residentiaJ. building 
in 1941; but outlays for complementary 
faclll ties actually declined. In Octo
ber of that year, the War Production 
Eoard issued Order L-41, restricting 
the use of bulldinB materials in a wide 
variety of ronstruction including schools, 
t•ospl tale, garages, beer halls, bowling 
alleys, beauty parlors, snd t heaters. 
About six months later, the use of l"ed
era1 (Lanham Act l funds for cl vllian 
r ecreation programs was discontinued. 

At the outset o f the war progrsm, 
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t he bulk or new residential building 
Willi in or close to large cOIIIIIWll ties. 
The need !or cotnplement{!ory !ecill ties 
Willi not so imperative. But in 1941 end 
1942, war plants were located on the 
outskirts or-or Car awe,y front-large 
cities: P'ord at Willow Run, Kaiser at. 
Bremerton, Dupont. at. Sylecauga, Atlas 
Powder at. Ravenna, Bllllic Magnesium at. 
~as Veg1111. New housing followed-but. 
not community facilities. 

Tode.y, whole areas are crl. t.ically 
short or schools, stlor,es, hospitals, 
restaurants, and recreation centers
San Diego, Hampton Roads, Mobile, Port
land-Vancouver, Charleston, S.C. , and 
San Francisco Be.y, to name only a few. 
Government. !'lousing projects around New
port , R.I., Cor instance, are in areas 
of poor transportation end short gaso
line rations. Yet, none of them has a 
food market. or a r ecreation center for 
children. 

CONFIOENTIAL.. 5 

Sollletimee, t his lack or essent ials 
1B t he reeul t or bad plennine. OUt.eide 
of Wllllhlnet.on, o.c., more t han 1 ,000 
families have been l ivine at. t he Fair
llngt.on project. since Me.y , 1943. But. 
priori ties t or a ehoppine center have 
only just been requested-and Fair ling
t on is 2a m.l.les !rotn the nearest shop
ping center. At. other t.imes, the d.1.!
ficult.y is to get mer chants to invest 
in stores in new housing centers. Al
though the Federal Public Housing Au
thority is building shops at Richmond, 
Calif., there aren't enough takers. 
It's the same story in Portland, Me. 

EUHPLE: 8RU"SIIl CK, GA. 

Brunswick, Ga., is en example or en 
area suffering from community- facility 
deficiencies. In 1940 its population 
was 15,000; tode.y lt'smore than 60,000. 
Brunswick hllll only one hospital with 
60 beds, two bowling alleys, seven gar-

THE SQUEEZE ON HOSPITALS. SCHOOLS. AND. SHOPS 
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bare tn~dca, 1111d a reereatlon center 
the elze of a larre conference roan at 
the Social 'Security flulldins. Schools 
are on a t_,·ahi Ct baete 1111d still o~er
crowded. Rea~rants frequently run 
out of food af1.er the middi!IV' meal. There 
1111111 acute shortage of paper cups, eat
ins utensils, 1111d sterilizing machinery. 
The ice supply 18 chronically low. Four 
movie theaters, seating 1,100, operate 
-17 hours a di!IV' trying to meet the de
mand; average capacity' in a U.'S. town 
this ·size is 4,000 seats. 

~ISEMTEE I SM RE ACHES 30~ 
Absenteeism in war plants around 

Brunswick goes as hi gh aa ro'l on many 

di!IV's. And at the J. A. Jones Construc
tion Company C·shlpbuildlngl-the larg
est employer-almost.12 per 100 workers 
quit every month, compared with around 
7 per 100 for the shipbuilding industry 
ae a whole. 

Child care is another problem. Though 
the Federal Works Agency haa allotted 
enough funds I matched by cOIIIIJUilit.ies 
on a 00-50 baaisl to setup 3 , 385 nurs
eries Md chlld-care centers, less than 
half have been put into operation-and 
that half is being used at lees than 
!'>OfofcapacHy. Often, llmJ.tatlons of 
one kind or another have made it nec
essary to locate these centers in struc
tures far from either the home or place 
ot employment, tlous defeating their 
purpose: to set workers out of the home 
and lnto industry. 

CHILD· CAR E JO MTRAST 
The br.l'ef history of the child-care 

center in the Knox Hill Development on 
the edge of southeast Washington, D. C., 
is not unusual. Opened laat July, with 
a capachy o C 50 children, no more than 
18 were ever left there on a single day. 
I t 1GB closed last Saturday. By con
trast, a similar center near the heart 
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o f the ci t.y-and only .a few hundred 
yards from bus Md street car lines
runs at top capacl ty: 26 children per 
day. 

But even when the job or provldlni 
coi!IIIJJii ty facili tlee ha8 been approached 
on 1111 overall baels-from food to the"
aters, from beauty shops to game rooms 
- the shortage of workers in the serv
ice industries brings unplanned-for 
problems. 

LAUMDRYLESS COHHUNITY 
There is no laundry in Henry J. Kai

ser's Vanport Cit)' (pop. 40,000), in 
the Vancouver-Portland area. Average 
hourly earnings in the nearby shipyard 
are $1. 26, those for laundry workers 
o2c! I recently lifted from 4U: l. So even 
if necessary equipment were to be made 
available, there is no assurance that 
enough labor could be mustered to oper
ate it. Ford at Willow Run faces sub
stantially t he same problem. And at 
Consolidated Vul tee Aircraft Corpora
t ion, in' Downey, Calif., the management 
-with a flair for hyppbole-says that 
one laundry worker is worth t hree new 
Gorkers to its plant. 

A TALE Of FIYE CITIES 
Over the past several months-with 

manpower becoming the critical factor 
in munitions output-the problem or 
community faclll t ies and servic&s haa 
received increasing attention. Durin8 
this year, a House Naval Affaire sub
committee conducted hearings in Ci ve 
war productlor, areas-Hampton Roads, 
Ve..; San Diego and San Francisco, CallC.; 
Newport, R.I.; and Portland, f.'e.-and 
concluded that · the lack of schools, 
hospl tala, stores, restaurants, nurs· 
eries, recreation centers, sanitary 
equlpmen~was Ill contributine to the 
high labor turnover, 121 endangering 
public heat'th, I 3l breeding .moral de-
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 

worprooroM-~a pold (Mallo•u of doiiO<S) _ ______ 

'llal bonct 10111 (mllllont of dollars) _ _ _________ 

Wheltaole prlcea 11926 • 1001 
All conwnodlltt---------------- --
FOtm Pf"Oducts- --------- ----- ----
Foodt- --------------- ---- --All Oll>tr lhOn form producll ond toodl _____ _ __ 

Ptltoltum : 
Tolol eotloodl"'l•----- _ -------------
MoYtmtnt ot cora Into the £ost----- - - ·------
Eott eoool IIOCkl lor clvlllon use (1940·41•100 Stos. AdJ.)-_ 
Tolol atocks ol rttlduol fuel oil (thovsonds ol barrels)--

Bllumlnoul Cool• 
Ptocsucllon (lhousonds ot ahoft tons, dotty ovetoqt} _ _____ 

Ea.QOf'b (no. of fre1~t cora unlooded tOt txpott ftldoy, e•cLQtal, 
Atlonnc Coost ports------- -----------
Gulf COOII ports-------------------
Poclflc COOSI ports ________ ----------

Unused Sletl copoclty ('4 o~rotlo•• b- copocUy) __ - --

Otporlment atorl oolas (•4 Cho"'lt frotn o year 090L---

p. prtlhnlnOry c.mlstd n.o. nol ovoiloble 

llnquency, and 14 J harming worker morale. 
In April, 1943, the President estab

lished the COIIIIII. ttee for Congested Pro
duction Areas to coordinate the work 
of all Federal agencies concerned with 
specified 'war-Jammed communlties--the 
War Production Board, National Housing 
Agency I war Manpower COnmlssion, Federal 
Security Agency, war Food Administra
tion, Federal Works Agency, etc. --and 
to cooperate with state and local gov
ernments. 

TOO LITTLE AM O TOO LATE 
Two months later, the use of Federal 

!LanhAm Actl fUnds for civilian r ecr e
ation programs was resumed, and the Fed
eral Security Agency ' s Office of Com
mun1 t y War Services imnediately expended 
the scope of its services in arms pro
duction centers, including little-pub
lici zed war corrrnunlt.les such as Key West, 
Fla.: Seneca, Ill.: Presque Isle, Me. : 

Lot11t Proctdlnlj Month 6 Monlht Year 
Weak We til A90 Aoo Aoo 

1,)10 1,1'27 1.~7. 1,)08 1,)08 

116 ~ 110 lOll 1" 

0' ,.~ 102.9' UlZ.r 10<l.9' 1~., 

~~··· ~- ' 121o.o 1 .2 107.) 
1 ·z 1 -~ 1()5., 1~.6 102.0 
91· ' 91· 97-J .6 ,.7 

5) .~1~ U:~ 55.175 ° ~.791 ,..~ 
2).979 21,125 2jj,U1 ZM5l n.a. -2., )9.1 29-7 ,. 

n.a. &6,e,J 67.250 67.9)1 '"'"' 
2,017 2,0)1° 2,022 2,o6o 1,912 

2.m 
2,628 2,651 '1,61<) 1,,,.. 

l.ar, ,1 561 271 
1, 1.)59 '" 129 
..o • .,. ..o.~ 0,61 0 t.~ 

· t1 ·17~ •1' · t1 .,. 

Sturgeon~ Wis., and Garden Clt.y, Ml.ch. 
At. this stage ot t he war ettort , it 

ls too late t o make up for all, or even 
a major part, of the accumulat ed deficit 
in c011111Ulllty faclllt.ies. The job aa a 
whole is t oo big and has t o be tackled 
largell on a spot. basis--building a new 
movie in one t.o'-!1, trying to get laundry 
workers in another, improving hospital 
services in a third, converting a gar
age into a play center in a fourth, and 
so on. As a starter, eight cohgested 
production areas have been slr.gled out. 
for·such green-fight treatment: 

Brunswick, Oa. 
Charleston, S.C. 
Hampton Roads, Va. 
Newport, R.I. 
Portland, Me. 
Puget. Sound 
San Diego, Call!. 
San Francisco Bay 

But by no means wlll all oYercra.Sed 
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under-tacillt1ecl el\l.ee end toeme be 
r1nn ~1al eone1derat.lon. Top -
ph&aj.e vUl han t o be confined to t.hoee 
1n Wllcb the 'D1"0bl• has becc.e euper
cr1t.1cal . 

Off the Critical List 
Increased supply anct,d4icreasecl demands of 

Britain and Russia ha\18 mode zinc easy 
for the fim time in the wor Result is stock 
pile objective is nearer realization. 

M VII!KS MJO, the Br it.lsh SMOunced 
that t.be,y would not need eny more ,zinc 
troa ue: preY1ously they had been tak
inr !1,000 tons monthly-end earlier 
t.his year they had requested 11,000 tons 
1110nthl7. A short. time t~etore, recal
C!Ulatl.one or mun1 tione requirements end 
labor ehort.ages ! creed U.s. brass mill 
requir ements t or zinc down 14,000 tone. 
MoreoYe.r, Ruul.an monthly demands dropped 
from 3, !100 tons to 1,100 tons. The net 
result ie that monthly slab zinc re
qllirement.s are orr 21,400 tone and do
mestic slab zl.ne stocks at the end or 
t he year ma,y reach 164, 000 tons-two
and-a-halt months ' supply at. currant 
leYels or consumption. And for t he 
first time since the war started, zinc 
is no longer a critical metal. 
~t zinc -.a a cr itical ~ metal 

early. ln Sept ember, 1939, t he position 
seemed comfortable enough- slab zinc 
stocks I!IIIIOunted t o 123,000 tons, a good 
margin at. going consumption leYels then. 
~t by March, 1941, this stock had dwin
dled to 10,600 tons, even though pr o
ducers boosted prices !rom 4 . 7!11t a pound, 
East St.. Louie, to 7 .25t: and m.onthly 
out put r ose !rom 41, 000 to 66,000 tone. 
As a r esult., the O!tice ot Production 
Manaaement tel t. called upon to inst i
tute priori ties which superseded a vol
untary allocation system set. ~P by the 
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producers. At. the- t l.Jie, OPM et.art.ed 
an -rgeney 1 pooJ. • out ot each month's 
sine production to take care or criti cal 
111111 t.aey need.a • 

Stocks continued low-19,000 t one at. 
the end ot September, 1941. To bring 
lll&rginallllines 1nt.o productiOn, the or 
rice ot Priee 'Adminlstrat.~on allowed a 
price increase to e. 25t a pound in Oc
tober, 1941, and then in Jenuary, 1942, 
arrenged jointly with OPM and Metals 
Reserve to pay any mine a premium price 
~f llt a pound !or output. in excess of 
quotas based on 1941; in February, 1943, 
premium pr ices in some cases were lifted 
t.o 16.5f a pound. 

U.S. MIM E OUTPUT OECLIMIM& 
These measures helped t o ottset. the 

decline in zinc mining in t he important. 
Tri-State Area !Ml.asourl, Kansas, and 
Oklahoma) Mlere ore reserves are giving 
out. But OYerall U.S. production-due 
l argely t o a shortage of mine labor
is down about. 6~ from the 1942 peak: 

Mine Output of Recoverable Zinc 
central Total 
States• QUtDUt 

lOOO's of short tonal 
1939.... 232 584 
1940 .... 
1941. ..• 
1942 ... . 
1943 ... . 
1944 ... . 

24!1 
276 
258 
223 
200 

665 
749 
768 
712 
714 

•Includes Tri-State Area 

To supplement. domestic production, 
the Uni t.ed States-thr ough t.he Board of 
Economic Warfare and Metals Reserve
made contracts and gave tednl.c.al assist
ance t.o properties 1n the Western Hem
isphere, and import.a or ore and concen
trates rose from 33,500 t one in 1939 t.o 
268,000 in 1942, and 464,000 this year. 
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About. 55t of the lqlorta come by rail-
35! from Mexico and rot from Canada; 
the r-.l.nder comee by sea from Aus
tralia, Argentina, Peru, Newfoundland, 
Boll vla, and Belgian Congo. 

About. 1~ o f total zinc ores wind up 
as zinc oxide fused chiefly in pigments, 
rayon, rubber, and chanica! warfare) 
and zinc dust. (utilized in numerous. 
chemical proc~ssesl. The remainder is 
needed for slab zinc, of which there 
are six grades. The best grade is used 
for ammuni t.ion brass (one of the ear
liest bottlenecks in the war program); 
demands for Special High-Grade slab 
zinc were so great during 1941 and 1942 
that lower grades had to be reprocessed 
to meet top- grade stand.ards. And smelter 
capacity had to be increased about 25%. 
Slab zinc output nearly doubled since 
1939, viz. (thousands of t one) : 

Slab Zinc Output 
Primary Secondary lmJ:!orts Total 

1939 ..• 007 00 31 588 
1940 ... 675 49 17 741 
1941 ... 822 60 35 917 
1942 ... 892 53 36 9&1 

1943 ..• 91i0 35 59 1•,054 
1944 ... 960 35 73 1, ()f,8 

Th£: supply and requl rem en ts situation 
for 1943and 1944 s tacks up as follows: 

Zinc Balance Sheet 
lOOO's of tone) 

Reguirements 1943 1944 
Foreign . ........... 92 23 
Brase mille .••..... 413 480 
Steel. mille •.•..... 183 roo 
Other galvanizers .. 73 00 
Other usee ...•...•. 178 184 

to tal . .............. 940 972 
Total supply .• .. .•.• 1. 054 1,068 

CONFJO£NTIAL... t 

NO LONGER CRmCAL 
AI flral, clerrcnl for llob zinc outran NW 

II.WIY; now the ,...,..It true. 
1200. ---------- --. ,200 

~ aoo!--- JC/-----laoo B 

~ ~ 
I!S 600 600 1!5 

1 <00 s~.-Gont<lmon or4 -------1 <00 1 

to stocks for 1943, and 96,000 t ons next. 
year, bringing slab zinc stocks at t he 
end of 1944 to mor e than 280,000 tone. 
And to these stocks should be added 
expected accumulations in zinc ores and 
concentrates, which w:>uld bring the 
total supplY at the end of 1943 to 346,-
000 tons of recoverable z1nc, and t o 
558,000 tons at t he end of 1944-a four 
and seven months' supply, reapecti vely. 
At the end of July, 1943, total stocks 
stood at. 196,000 t ons, or t.w:> months' 
supply. 

MO PRODUCTION CUT PLAMM£0 
As a consequence of the easier f!uppJ.y

demand position and the overe.l.l labor 
shortage, tw:> weeks ago the Zlnc Di vi's ion 
decided age.l.nst paying more than llt 
a pound to bring. J.n new production from 
mines not now operating. Ho wever, there 

Allowing for an inventory adjustment are no plans thus far to cut. production, 
t.hle year, 102,000 tone will be added nor to widely increase the use of zinc 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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as a substitute for other metals. 
Important civilian inroads into the 

surplus would be contingent on a wide 
scale ~8\llllption of Pl'Oduct.lon of auto
mobiles, refrigerators, washers, bicy
cles, etc.: and that, in turn, is con
tingent on steel. But this can be said: 
the pres en" zinc ei tuation would not 
restrict such resumption. 

Ll80- STILL A PROBLEM 
Even so, there will be no general 

letdown of t.h'! bl!.rs. First, unexpected 
foreign needs for i.he metal might de
velop. Second, labor in the mines and 
smelters continues to be a problem, which 
means an adequate supply of zinc over 
coming months is by no means assured-
right now t wo smelters a r e down to 5~ 
or capacity due to labor shortages. 

OBJECTI VE WI THI N REACH 
Meanwhile, the present problem is 

the attainment of previously set stock
pile objectives, even though the out
look for reaching the goal is more fa
vorable than ever before, and is be
coming increasingly favorable, actually 
and statistically !chart, page 9). 

War Progress Notes 
WESTERN HEMrSPHERE DEBUT 
'11fE LANCASTER, famed Bri tl:sh 4-engined 
night bomber, made its debut on this 
side of t he Atlantic, last month. One 
came off the assembly line as against 
two scheduled. The debut originally 
had been planned for April. 

The Lancaster weighs 38,000 lbs., 
slightly heavier than the Flying For
trees 134,000 lbe. I 81'ld the Li'berator 
I 31\,000 lbs. J. Used almost erclusi vely 
as a night bomber, it is less heavily 
armed and armored than the Liberators 
and Forte and carries a nuch bigger bomb 
load. Seventeen more LanC88ters are due 
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to come off the Canadian line this year, 
wl th 261 scheduled for 1944. Initial 
dell very of the transport version of 
this pl81'le--the York--lB due this month, 
two by year-~d, and 31 duri.ng 1944. 

AIRCRAFT BUSINESS PRI~ER 
AFTim GERMANY attacked Poland on Sep
tember 1, 1939, Britain, France, the 
Netherlands, and other foreign govern
mente sought out U.S. Jnanufacturers for 
airplanes and equipment. Such contracts 
amounted to $1,360,000.000, and virtu
ally all of them have been completed. 
England, which took over French orders 
when France fell in June, 1940, was the 
biggest buyer, accounting for 86" of 
the total: 

Great Britain $1,166,000,000 
~etherltlnds . . . . • 91,000,000 
Canada.......... 91,000,000 
Australia....... 9,600,000 
Chlna ...... :. . . . 2.000.000 
South Africa .. .. 70,000 

Total .......... $1,359,670,000 

These orders look small in relation 
to what has been done. !Deliveries of 
aircran and related equipment ln 1942, 
alone, totaled $10,100,000,000; more 
than $1:!-,000.000.000 in the first eight 
months of 1943. I Put they were a major 
factor ln getting the industry started. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Anthreel te Sho rh;e 

Anthracite production in 1943 may 
fall 5,000,000 tons short of the A7,-
000, 000 tons requl red, because of in
sufficient labor. Labor Jlarllet Prob
lellls l'l the Anthroctte Coo! Industry 
( cont'ldmtial: pp. 121 suggests: Ill 
the 48-hour week, where feasible, 121 
r eferral of new workers to the most po: 
tentlally productive riel de, and I 31 
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Production - Hoars and Earnings - Transportation • 

. -
l..o!tSI -ing 2 Monllw 6 Monttw Ytor Some Some - Month -· Month A90 A90 Aoo 19!9 19!7 

PRODUCTION INOEX·INOUSTRIALII935·39•100) 201' 

~ 
20) ~ m lo6 m I 10tal Monvloclurtt m• 

= 
1.011 

Ouroblt 30J' m 1., 
Nonduroblt l , 11111 uo = Mlnorolt 1~1' lili. 1.22 1.22 116 ,.. 

AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS (Ctnls) 
96.)' 95-) 91.9 62.6 ...... 95·t: ;t.' All MonullcturlnQ tndu11tltt 

Outqblt Goods lo6.1' lOS,~· 105-0 101.7 9 6p ...... 
Nonduroblt Goods ao.6' ISO. J9.6 76.1 12., )1-l . ... 

anumlnout Cool Minlno 115,0' 112.~: 112,0 101.5 lOS,) 11,1 .2 ... 1 
Mtlolllftroua Mlnlno 91. T' 91.) 91-~ 9~.1 l!f,1 , ... 71.2 

I 

AVERAGE HOURS PER WCEK 
~-~· 115-2' 115-2 loll. a ~-' )6.1 All Monuloolurlno lndustrlts ...... 

Ouroblt Goods ~.o' ~-~· 116.9 ~5.9 loll, I ·)6.- ...... 
Nonduroblt Goods ~2.2' ~- ·· liz.C lol.,C )9.1 )J,I ...... 

Bituminous Cool Mlnlno lT.1' 2S. 4" ~-2 ,~.7 ~·' zlo.- 25-0 
Mttolllftrou• Mlnlno ),6' ..... 9 ' .) ).) . I )6.~ 112.-

rRANSPORTATION· COMMOOITY A~O 
223' 21~ 10lo PASSENGER (1935·!9 • 100) 210 11l ~~ m COmiN>dily 2QiP 196 ~ 17 ~~ , zn• 270 221 119 100 

• ........u.., ~· ..................... Tftuport;&.Ual, J~. 
f a-IJ'-1 o,o, - OftJ.lablol O, 

transfer or miners f rom southern to 
harder-hit northern f i elds. 
fwar Manpower Cormlission, Reports and 
~alysls Servicel 1 

Food for Crops 

An increase in gross fertilizer re
qui rement s t o 11. 300,000 tons is antic
ipated 1n t he 1943-44 season, but Fer
t!Ltzers fcon fident.la.l: pp. 131 indi
cates t hat a shortage or sulphuric acid 
and the decreasing labor supply ma.y 
hinder the output of superphosPhate, 
product'ion of which has increased 86'l 
since 1938-39. 
I Department of CoiTI!lerce, Bureau of For
eign and D9mestic Commerce) 

lfanted: A Million lloooen 

Although the increase i n employment 
or women in nonagricul t ural industries 
during the paat year almos t. balanced 

. . 

the decrease in male employment., and the 
number of women at work in agriculture 
was at. a record high, much or the gain 
was due to the employment. or students 
during the sW!IDer months. The return 
of students to school will pr obabl,y w1.pe 
out a considerable part or t he recent 
gain, according t.o W0111sn tn the Tlart t111s 
Labor /larket lpp. 171. The 1.000.000 
new women which need to be added t o the 
nation • s labor for ce must come chiefly 
from housewives wi thout child-care re
sponsibilit.ies-and a variety or factors 
ma.y make the goal extremely di!t'icul t 
t o attain. 
(War Manpower Col!l1lission, Reports and 
Analysis Servicel 

[Thi• record l • an •tt-.pt fo .. /.ct It• tit• • .,., 
doc .. e.nh coaltt4 to tho aU ontJOft o/ •• l'JOO«ISS 
t ho .. etvdhe .ttlclt w uld ._ o/ .oer lttteu.t to 
ro.dore . ~-• I l et I a by net .. .,. CNfltOitfltld•• · •4 
no .,..,, he• hen •-'• t o e 're /ue h njHtrt e for 
K-Cur.c~y. fl'hot ltor report • .,. a·• all eb(e d-.•tttl• on 
tbe policy ol •~h Jftdl• l dual •4oncy. J 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General Summary ( ~lue of production, In millions of dollors) 

MOII'IM OR TO!ol Toto I Tolol ... Mlocol MOII'IMOR 
MONTK.Y~ Pfoon>m =.: _..._ CcniiTvclion Munltiont MOHTIUAV. 

tloo\-
Voluolion ol 1942 • Ill Quorllf 1,Pit 611 ' ~ Ill <Morter - 1942 Voluotl<not 

' 2,.,0 ' 2,}2f ' • Actual Ac!uOI 2rdQuorlot ~.~} ~.55'1 2,1ol60 1, Uio 2rd- Produotlon Produollon 3td Quorw z·m },22~ 1,557 ~ 
3rd-,710 <lthQuo(tw ""' Quorlot ,220 5 • .105 ,,, 1,)51 

1943 - .Jcn#y 6,)07 '·m ~.m 1.2~ ''l -~ - 1943 
Ftbruory . 

6,519 ,, ~.2 1,1116 I } ~ ~ 6,9117 5.15\ ~. 2 1.192 112 

Aptll ~7,:2~16 6,05} . ~.953 1,100 962 April 
Moy l!l.~ 6,007 ~.957 1,050 196 ~ 
Juno 6,o6o 5,ol!6 1.01~ "'' 
July 7.~ 6,1}6 5o202 9)~ 196 July 

~ --~----..ft.li<l!IJ!,..~- __ .l.i7~ _ _6,.m __ .,5,J9J ___ ..su_ ---'13-~------- --
Voluotlonof Sfptemoer 6,7•8 5,971 110 N1 'Sipil<ilbt< Voluotlonof 

Sclle<fules Oelobet 1 ,09'} 6,)71 728 u6 OCtober Sclle<fjutes 

J 
Novombtr 7,)68 6.71~ 654 91~ -
Dteember 7,JTO 6,711 519 1}6 Ooc-

1944- Ill Quorter 7.~ 6,"1 517 951 lot Cluotllf • 1944 
2nd Quartor 7,67J J,1}8 5}5 1.0~ 2ndQuorlor 1-- -----~.Ji£!1 _ _ ----- _J_,J§II __ J6L __ JI9J _ ---"'- 2llsii:IPII. __________ _ 

1942 Acluol Production 1<7,'102 11<,109 1942 Actuoi-Jion 

1943 Actuol .,. .. ScnoduiO f5,m 61<,}10 U,Jf9 10,621< 1943 ActUOI plus Sclle<fulo 
I!HJ Rlqulm Prt>t/IJCI/on 11,193 fS.BU U ,J'Jf 10,771 I!HJ ~Ill ProdlKJ/on 

1944 Sclle<fult 89,5'15 1),195 6,}50 U,J)O 1944 Schodulo 
/944 ~Ptrxfucl/on 89.186 IZ,816 6,JJO II , 10 1944 Rnit'ld PtodiJt;l/on 

MONTH OR Ccmbo1 Anrolt 8 - ~101~ Mlfchonl MONlliOR 
MC)NTK.Y AV Mt.rillons{o) Aircroft Army Equ;p.(RI Vo-8 MQNTHLYAV. 

M.lnillons Munitions {b) Arrnv Aull ""'"''--tionol 1942 - 1st Ouortor • 1,195 ' 515 ' 279 • ~ • 100 Ill Ouortor -1942 Votuollon ol 
Actuol 2nd Ouorte< 1,111 ~ \75 16\ 2r4Quor .... Actual 

Product .... 3td Ouorttr 2,b47 95} 72f 511 220 3rd Quortor Pr~lon 

4th Quarter ),ll} 1,17'1 950 7)1 ~I 4th Quor .... 

194\ • Joruory }.192 1,2')d 196 m 2eJ Jonuory - 1943 
FebrUO<y ),\}1 1,}7" 955 792 }IT -ry 
Mooch }. !110 1,526 1,021 19} ~ Mo<ch 

AptiJ 
~·"' 1.625 l,c66 922 

lM 
Apr11 

May ,o61 1, 71~ 1,0}1 ~5 Moy 
June '-.1 ... 1.157 1.o65 922 Juno 

July ~.)06 1,120 1,117 917 )92 July 
---------~\!!!,., ,..- _.,.'!,.5!1_ --~~- _J.J!.L, _ J...915- -- Jll_ .e.YOOUL ------- --

Votuollonol ..,plem""' 5,097 2,271 1,1ilt- 1.190 'loll6 Soplombt< Voluotionol 

Schodults October 5.~5 2,~71 1,291 1,249 ~7 October Sclle<fules 

1 
N<wember 5, 795 2,62f 1.~25 1,27~ ~~ Noytmbt< j 
Oocenobtr 5,91<5 2, 7~ 1.~~5 1,J05 ~55 Oocombor 

1944- lsl Ouorler 5,910 2,111 1,297 1.211 ~,~ Ill Ouorter · 1944· 
2tul Ouorler 6,1di ),lUI 1,~ 1,266 ~ 2nd0uorttr _______ l'l!!iiOJ! __ -~lo __ J..!.I!!. __ _l.p ___ J..!I.L __ ... m _ !'\'lJ:!O.!! _______ ---

1942 Actuol Production 25.119 10,114.1 7.296 6,169 2,206 194 2 AcluOI Production 

19~3 ActuOI plus Sclle<fulo 5}. 756 2},1f} 1},651 12.227 ~.695 1943 ACiuol plus Scnodule 
/94J fllqu/IWI Prot!ut:lkln S5,0:t7 21.P10 14. 177 U,J~J 1,69J /94.J ~tid PrDtAJcllcn 

1944 Schodllll 
1944 ~lm Prt>t/tJCikln 

71.1165 
11. 496 

J1,0lz 
.11.91 

1~.1'76 
JJ.799 1-·r.· 

"· 17 
N?o 1944 Schodu .. 

IH41/tqulrwl Prt>t/tJCifDII 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General Summary - Munlllons, Construction, Miscellaneous 

~------------------~ 
Toto! Wor Pr09rom Total Mut~ltlom oncl Conatructicn 

2000 

0 
1942 1943 1944 1942 194S 1944 

"' .. 
a: j .. 
.J .J .J 

Wor Construction 8 8 Total Munitions 
FII'I(U'ICtd, ... 

~ 8000 20000 .. .. 
z z 
Q Q _, ..J 

-' 1600 i ~ 6000 ' "' ~ ~ 
..J 1200 -G. , .. 
~.000 ~ 

~ .... 
:> .. 800 Q, 

"' a: 0 0 

82000 0 

"' "' 400 a: 
~ 3 ~ .., 

~ 0 ... 0 0 
"' :> 1942 1943 1944 3 _, 

~ ~ 

Combo! Munitions Miscellaneous Munitions • 
9000 1200 

• .• 
6000 

eoo 

4000 

400 

2000 

0 
1942 1943 1944 1942 1943 1814 

"'' ~ 0.....,. olt;.Ot"" u .... il\ ,,_., o... .... , ... ---
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General Summary (Value of production, in millions of dollars) 

MONTH OR Combo I Alrcro11 Anrctr J l Alt.,lery 
Att41tty 8 MONTH OR 
Toni<Comcn MCINTHI..Y tAl Plonn 4tfnomenl Atntnunilioo 8~ ..,.,...,ion MONTHLY All 

~1-on of 1942- ,.. Ouotltt • 110 • 19 • ~ 
I n • ~ . Ill Ouorter -1942 VOiuohon of 

Actual 2nd Quor'-r 
~ 

., )I II 2nd Ouortw Actuol 
ProduCIO"' 3td Ouorltt )0 62 55 1oa 3/d Ouot1tr Ptod~o~CIIOn 

411\ Ouorltr .167 )I 76 95 I~ 4th Ouatltt . 
1943-Januory ~ ) I .. 10, " Jonuory -1943 

Ftll<wty ~: 10 UJ 17 Ftbluory ' 
March 51} 76 120 107 Mor<h 

April z,.~ lo2 91 126 I~ 
Aj>rfl 

Moy ~I . IS 11) Moy 
June 670 112 90 101 Ill Jvnt 

July 7~ • II) 95 101 
--~ 

J uly 

f-----+.U9ii'k- --kH- --* __ u L __ Jca. A~t ------
Voluotlon of epttm 1' 1}1 Ill 115 'Ttotom'61r' votuotlon ot 

Schedules OctOber 1,0, ~2 1}7 Ill 160 October Scl\tduiU 

-btr 1,125 Ill :~ 121 202 NoVitmb« 
Otcembet 1,18'9 ~· 126 251 Otctmber j '~'-"'- 1,21.9 )9 159 97 2}5 "' --,~· j 2nd0uat ... 1,298 " I~ 17 2)7 2nd0uotl01 

1----- _£nd!<olL _ _J~- __ ..Jk.._ _ ___!&l_ - __ liZ. __ ..m_ 
..2.otWolL- - - - --

1942 ACiuOI Production ),221 ~9 65} 60) 1.020 1942 Actual Producr.on 

1943 Actuol plus Scl\tdulo 
1!/4J R~qu;,J Prt>dut:lion '·'"" 8., .. ~" #TJ ··~ 1.437 

l.m 1. Rl ::m 1943 Acruol plus $(;hedule 
194J R~quiflld Prrxlut:lion 

19<\4 Scht- n:m ~ ··?:,· l,dill I:m 1944 Schtdult 
19~~ 1/'fful tWI Prt>tfuclion J. 0 1.019 1944 1/'ffu~rH Pft>ducliolt . Anlioorcrull Smol Alms 

Small Atms 
MONTH OR Antiaitaoll a lnfGnlry Combo I MONTH OR 

MONTHLY IN. Guns 8 A~ 81nlan1Ty \lllooPM Vehdts MONTHLY AV Equip. Weapons AmmullohOft 
Votucnlon of 1942 -lst 0..0.... • 19 • ·~ • 17 • ~2 • 10, ... Ouorltt -1942 lloluotoOft of 

Ac1uol 2nc!Quor"' -~ 22 )0 12 1~7 2nd Ouotltf Acluol 
ProdllchOft J<d 0..0.... 79 )2 )9 121 209 :ltd Ouotl01 Prodoc:l;.n 

411\ Ouot,., 101 II 5I 1114 ... 4th Ouorl01 

1943 -Jonuoty "' 21 

~ 
175 206 JoftU0t1 -1943 

F<bt-y 
~ 16 171 251 -y - 20 .,~ 212 Morch 

\ Aj)tol IJl ., 5I 206 29) Ae>r•l 
Moy a~ 20 57 220 .. , Moy 
~ .. all II 65 ~)2 .,. Juno 

July 112 16 611 
--~ 

}17 July 

t------~•L-
__ w _ __ ...2'1.... __ .s,_ 

--.2SL 1'&1''~---:~ - -:-Voluoll041 o1 temMf 12) }0 71 2112 ~I) ep1em ' \loluotlon or 
Schedules Oc!OC>tr <66 

SchtduiH 
1)2 ~~ 71 ~ ~- J November 1)5 :l 211 Novembtt 

December 1)5 ~1 2117 ~)0 Oecembef j , ..... ,- 107 5} 69 )05 ~ I sf Ouorrtr -1944 
2nd Ouottw 91 5I 6o ) 08 Ul! 2nd Ovorttr 

-------~- -- .lJ_ 
__ ...!Jl.. 

-- ..55- --..2111.. --~ ..2£>iUiml - - - - --
1942 Actuol Production 722 ~ ~10 1,169 2.2119 1942 Acruol Production 

1943 Actual plut Schedule 
194J ~ulttd l'rt>tftJCiiolt 

1,01~ 
J .~ 

)11 
42~f . m J:m Nit 1943 ACIUOI plus Schtdult 

/9'fJ P#flulr#d Pmduc!ion 

1944 Schldult 1,0~ • 622 ~ ).569 2,111 1944 Schtdult 
/94~ 1/'ffw;d PrDfluctiolt /,029 $66 72J 3 • .564 1,69 19~~ 1/'ffwlld Prt>duclion 

loh..._t•• ... ~S,... ,ro .. oU• •• ot hpte•Mr 1b tor ~fO!"afl1 • • of S.,t•~•" 1 lor .UJ u.... Soh•4»l•• ""' 
• •M tn ""• Sr .. ,.,. .... u .. la Ul• ou• ot ~' plaaM. 

' 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Selected ltems-Aircroft, Ground Army, Ships 

Aircraft and Alrcroft Munitions 
•ooo~--------~~--------~----~ 

~ 
"' 200 
0 

s 
ffi 100 
:> g 
~ 

0 

Merchant Vessels ond Maintenance 

Mcjor Combat Vessels 
~0~--------~--------~--~ 

Ground Army Munit ions 

~---------r----------.---~ .~ 

1942 

~ 
Naval vessels, Ordnance and Equipment lS 
(lncluditiO Anny Au»"orltt' ~ ~====~~~;=~~-------r----4 ,~ 0 

Minor Combat Vessels 

~ 
i 
I 

~ 
i!i 

~ 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
General Summary (Value of production, in millions of dollars) 

MONTH OR 
MONTHLYAV 

Sottlonipt.. Anlitub-
Cruiters a Oelrro,n SubmoriW moMe 

Tt~ft ,_, a 
Moritlrne J 

loiONTH OR 
lo!ONTHLY AV. 

VoluOIO\ of 
ACII.M)I 

Production 

Corrters Vesnls 
1942- hi Ouorl• t--:,;==;6o~h,;--::,:-f--;',--;1-;-7+&,-;~;;}-f-it--;111ol Ouortl< -1942 

2nd Ouorret 1l 7' 20 11 6 2nd Ouorlor 

Valuo 110ft of 
Actuol 

Pf'oduc11on 3rd Ouorllt n 11 l} 96 10 3rd Ouorlor 
4rh Ouorter ~ 11 2} 121 1) 41h Ouorlor 

1943-.Jonuoty 
Fobfuory 
Morch 

61 25 1lrli u .Jonuoty - 1943 
!} ~ ~ 205 1t ,.,...,, 
"' 7) ~ 229 1l Mordl 

Aptil 
Mot 
June 

., I) 27 21) 1' April 
71 1l " 291 1) Moy 
78 71 )1 215 12 JIM't 

J uly 11 &0 
-:-.- -:-.--- A.~'--- _ JL- - .Jt 
Votuot1011 ol September ~ 7) 

Schedlults ~!~~ ;~ 
De«mber 9) 

1944 - J$1 Quarter 102 
2nd Ouorler 1 oe: 

_ _ _ __ Lnd!:!91L - - JU. 

1942 Actual Proclllction 850 

1943 A<luol plus Sdled\Ao 
1943 Rrqwld Proclllction 

1944 Sclltdulo 
19 "" R•</fiNid Prodllclion 

MONTH OR 
MONTHLY AV. 

1942 -l sr Ouorler 
2ndOuoro.-
3nl Ouorler 
4th Oxwler 

1943-JoolrQI'y 
february 
Moteh 

1\pfil 
Moy 
June 

July 
._ '- ~ust 
1-vai~uiOn -;i - - Septlmbir 

Scholdulet 

1944

- ~j::;., 
2nct0uorter 

1- _ _ __ ~Holt_ 

1942 Acruol P•oducllon 

1943 /ICiuol plu• Schedule 
19"-' R1qvittd Prt>dvcllon 

1944 Schedule 
/9U Rtqvi,.<l Prodll<!ion 

996 
963 

1,))8 
1 • .)35 

Lon0""'9 
Vessels 

I 2 

~ 
1~1 .. 
67 
~1 

~ 
67 
6~ 

n 
--~ 97 

104 
107 
109 

11) 
107 

- _10~ 

702 

~ 
9J> 

62 
I) 
81 .. 
96 

- _s6., 

90} 
913 

1.,1}0 
l,D4J 

lndustnol 
focilities 

I }52 
512 
662 6, 
61) m 
~ 
~11 

)72 _ _}~ ... 
249 
215 
110 

111 
1n 

-~ 

6,1192 

~.750 
4 ,1,, 0 

~.0)5 
1,035 

)l )1~ 

- - ..12 - ...)25.. 

" "' 
~ 
)1 

110 
~~ 

- _ 5!1, 

'-"9 

JlJ 

m 
Air croll 
F'oold> 8 -· 

U) 
117 
107 

92 __ 15,. 

~ 

69 
61 
55 

51 
52 

--SQ._ 

1,6110 

1,116 
l , JJ6 

), "" J.f41 

• 9t 
1\2 
111 
20) 

221 
201 
227 

211 
1116 
16) 

Z,1!5'J 
>.OJt 

1.226 
1.306 

__ M_ 
2) 

2} 

~ 
2) 
27 

-- ~ 
9l 

m 
m 

AutcwMtiw 
VlhCio> 
a £quip. 

• 1)11 
~ 
2U 1, 
17} 
111 
2Cit 

227 

~ 

July 

!~~bir ---vO!uo~f-

~:0, Sclltduj lo> 
Otc~bet 

Itt Ouorltr -1944 
2nd Ouorlt< 
Zl:d..J:IOlL - - - - - -
1942 Actuot Pfoduction 

1943 Actual plus Sclltdulo 
194.3 Rf(/flirtd Proclllclion 

1944 Sclltdult 
19# Ro</flittd Prt>dUelioll 

lo!ONTH OR 
loiONTHt.Y AV. 

111 Ouorter -1942 Voluor.., ol 
2nd Ouortw Actual 
3 rd Ouorltf Produc:IIOI'I 
4 1h Ouorle< 

-1 -1943 
F«>tuory 
Morell 

April 
Mor 
Juno 

Julr 

~btr -- vo;,,:; ;-

~=~er -
1944 

Schtjdule.s 

2nd Ouorltf 
2.a<Lt!P'L - - - - - -

2,161 1942 Acluol Production 

2,l'lf 1943 Acluol plus Schedule 
2.1:19 19"-' Rtquirtd Prt>dvclion 

1,~16 1944 Schtdult 
l.tlt 194-f Rtqlllrtd Prr#JCiion 

lcbtflll•• ud. n('ll.i"' pnduoUoa •• of ~'' l tu ..,. Coas\.,.e\loaa •• of "''•)t;r 1 tor 1.11 , ,..,.,... ..u ... ue 
for .Uron.tt rtelh M4 l&•u uolv.4a OTtt ... , dll\u'J coae\ruu... totl.eta.l .. .,. . .. , for .,..., ,... ,,....eUM l• 
all ooM' , __,, OloUIIt« u4 hr.oMl ... J,..al, M4 MtoeoU" '*leht ~ .._,.,_, , 
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Relapse After August's 4% Rise 
stance. This also militatE'S against 
big roonth-to- month gains. 

Munitions output barely manages to hold own; 
prospects of achieving $62,()00p00poo 
volume this year go glimmering; we're 
pushing the ceiling. 

WhE>reas last year you <;ould bet that 
a "slow" mon th "''Ould be followed !Jy a 
rebound, this year the gains hove been 

AFTEF the 4'1 ~aln from July to August., heal tant, as the following table sho...-s: 
rr.uuHioros production lae:t montl. fai- Gain Over 
tered. Output at $5, 400, 000 , 000 I pre- P.revi ous Yo nth 
llmlnary l was the same as in August. Collars .1 

Construction declined, as progrBimled. April ......... $291,000,000 F.'J 
And the aggregate value of muni tiona l'ey. . . . . . . . . . . Nil 
output. and war construction amounted to June.......... 89,000,000 2 
:r~;, 200,000 ,000, or l'J below August. July ...... .... 15f;,(l()0, 000 ~ 

September ' s performance re-empha- August ........ 19:;,000,000 4 
sizes the difficulty of reall zing sub- SeptE>rol.i>r. . . . . Nil 
stantial. success! ve month-to-month in- The plateau in September-it can be 
creases. The slack, out of which the called Mother plateau- puts a·new per
sharp gains of 1942 were fashioned, has spect1 vE> on the year. For several months 
teen taken up. now, t l.E> post;lblllty of getting tF5,-

000. ()0(' , C'0<' of muni tlons bas been aban
HAH PO WEA CHIEF OAAG doneq; and ~,~p PFOC:PFSS had es timated 

There's always something to gum the that perhaps ~*"2,000,0CO , OCO might be 
works. In some plants it will be de- achieved, and "would take doing" !'tiP
sign changes; in others fallure of parts Augl4' 47-, pll. Fven to at taln that. tf-2,-
or materials t.o arrive on time, or de
fectivE> parts; in still others, it's 
management-in one case last month dis
arrangE>d distribution of parts to the 
assembly line cost more than 100 planes. 
And of late, the moet. common complaint 
h11s been labor. Moreover, plants that 
fail to come close to schedule vary from 
month to month. In airplanes in July, 
for instance, Curtiss was a big laggard. 
Last month !:ell and North American plants 
fell behind the procession. The very 
di verei ty of the proM ems indicates 
tl,at production is pushin& the ceiling. 

In several 1 teme failure to meet 
schedule may have anticipated proepec
ti ve or recent cutbacks in programs
tanks and rootor torpedo boats, for in-

.. 

000. 000. OC'O total, gains from here on 
w:>uld loave to a verage f2lf:,OOO,OOO a 
month. In the ll&ht of past perform
ance, you can judge for yoursel f how 
realizable that is. 

Among major groups, onYy aircraft 
has managed to gain each month; indeed, 
aircraft has carried thepiosram upward. 
l!u t tlJe ISains have been erratically 
lower. And when this group does not 
gain PJUCh, the11 muni tiona production as 
a whole doesn • t aaln much. 

Aircraft 
Last month ls the immediate case in 

point: Aircraft and aircraft munitions 
"'-ere up only 2\t. 

Airplane acceptances totaled 7, !'7fo 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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I elfclu~ ing 23 Targeu and Drones I, only 
rive more then in August. But. heavy 
bOmbers met schedule lllld ran fi~ aheed 
or Augusl.. As 1\ reaull., ou1.pu1. lUI a 
whole was uo 3~ on an alrfreme weight. 
~s18, ~ll.hough 91 under the ~7 !Sep
tember 161 schedu1e. The August galn 
over July was 7~. 

CO AST PLAMTS SNAP BACK 
West Coast plant s, which have been 

dogged persistent ly by labor shorl.ages 
and design changes, snapped back a bit 
last month; their g..Un kept pace with 
plants in other area~. But for several 
months, West Cossl. production has been 
more or l ess on a olsteau, in contr'.'st 
wah the shl\rp rise throughout the rest 
or the c~untry lch~rt, page 51 . 

Two cOI!Ipanies ran into hard sledding 
during September. At Bel1 ln Buffalo, 
only 280 P-39 Airacobras were accepted, 
40\\ under W-7. North American's two 
plllnt.a producing P-51 Mustangs lagged 
23$ behind W-7. At. Inglewood it was 
labor short.ro.ges: at. Dallas dlfCicu1 ties 
in launching a new model. The 80 Billy 
Mitchell 18-251 medium bombers turned 
out. at. that CDmP,NIY's Inglewood plant., 
were 14~ lo~er than expectations; this 
reflec t ed continued work on the major 
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job or redes1 gning this rlane as an 
attack bomber. And at. KanRas Ci ty, the 
54~behlnd-schedule nerrorm~ce on the 
B-25 was partly a~.tribut.able t o the need 
ror disllSst!ITlbling a number of englnP.s 
that had rusted. 

If all Bell and North Americen plants 
hed measured up to elfpectations, the 
September deflci t. from schedule would 
have been 4$ instead of 8*· 

Flying Fortresses and Liberatore 
ag~n pushed lnt.o new high ground; the 
944 accepted were 3% above August Md 
act.ua1ly seven planes more than called 
for by the W-7 schedule. Boeing's Se
attle Plant met. exPectations with 200 
Fortresses, 10 above August. However, 
the 200-a-month level had previously 
been reAched in May. This plant has 
been b~set by labor shortages. And Ford 
st. Willow Run had a banner month-the 
149 Liberators accepted exceeded August 
by 33 planes and were 32$ above plan. 

Together wi t.h accePt.Mces or 15 B-29 
long range auperbombers at. Boeing's 
Wichita plant-five below Achedu1e but 
11 more than in August-heavy bombers 
represented the only maJor combl\t-plane 
grour to meet schedule and e xceed Aug
ust, Ill! the following table sl:ows I al r
frame weight. bBSla I : 

Sent.ember Accept.Mces 
as $ of 

August W-7 
All mU. plMes ... 103$ 9~ 

Combat plAnes .•.• 102 91 
Heavy bombers ...• 106 100 
Patrol bombers . .. 83 82 
M~dium bomberA .•. 81 1;8 

Light bombers .... 115 92 
Fighters r incl. 
nAv . reconn. I ... 104 92 

Trltn~ports ..•..... 109 84 
Tr11lners ...•.... . . ll6 116 
CommuniCAtion ..... 93 84 

Two-engined bomb~rs e~ceeded ached-
ule, effecting the comeMck ln the A-20 

• 

.. 
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Bonon at Douglas' Santa Monlca plant, 
following a nock o r dealgn changes in 
July and August, and the 2;8!, reduction 
ln the 'September schedule. 

I t was pretty much the a11111e story 
at Burbank, Callf. Scheduledoutputof 
the Lockheed Llghtnlng IP- 391 for Sep
tember was cut 62'£, and at the s11111e time 
the assembly line began to recover from 
an August pile-up ln design changes: • • • 
15~ were accepted, 52\l more then ln the 
previous month and only one plane shy 
of the W-7 revl'Bion. llut next mont '1' a 

production plan calls for a 168\l step
up to 416. 

All Navy fighter plan t:s were ahead 
of the preceding month with the excep-

CONFIDENTIAL... 3 
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tlon of General Motors' !!astern Air-
craft. 01 vlalon at Linden, assembHng 
the 11M Wildcat-the changeover from a 
Pratt 3: Whl. t.ney to a Wright enginE' brought. 
a f)~ slip under August to 159 planes. 
In only one other month, July, nas this 
plant fall ed to a core a monthly •gain 
since Wildcat. production began in Sep-
tember, 1942. 1 

toug!aa' Chicago plant finally got 
going on the 4-englned Skymas ter trans
port. IC-f41: two were accepted against 
a schedule ot three. At Cunlas, Buf
falo, the two-engined Commando I C-41\1 

moved o ff l ts ~month plateau of 34 
planes. Eut the 3B accepted were 41)~ 

o~low schedule. Ceal gn changes, baaed 

YOU HAVE TO ·DO A LOT OF SEARCHING . •• 
In modern U.S. industrial history to find a sustained productton go•n like the one 
from 1939 to the present. Close approach: 1933-1937 

•ts~----------~----------,------------------------------------, 2~ 

Index of Industrial Production 
(193~-1939 •100) 

oot----------~----

.. •• .. .. 
11.,.::_ ----1200 i 
•• , I .... ,., 

/

\ ~ 1933·1937 l-·····., ... -~····/ 
1-
--1-\ /_ .... _ .. \ __ lb. 

75 • • • • 
I .• ..... . : t~9·1'94l 

~ 

------~·~ 

• : 
: 
l 

••• •• ,fl 

Looking bnck. the rlae In Jndus tr illl outrut 

which atltrted ln]nnunry. 1933, ttnd stopperl '" 
the flfll of 1937 •eems tremendous . It hf"t.thn 

w1th some 13.000.00() pcr•ons uncrr:p l rt) ttl, plnnts 

irlle, ~nrl ~tcrlals in ovcrauppl). There ·~s 
plenty of alftck to flt~e up . 6vr t .h,.. ~1un rlurinl. 

these recovery-lrM·tlepre••iol1 ye•r• hlfl been 
more thttn rlup/lcnted by the ~•rtJmo exp41talon. 
t'et in the current IIPIIItAf', prodvr:tioncomnenced 
111,. l evel IIIM•t tlouble th1tt o f }IJIUJtJry, 1933. 

on ly 16ll' bolowth•~ll·timf' peak of /lay. 1937 , 

at><l on ly /Ill bo l o., tlo• 1929 hi lh. 
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MUNITIONS OUTPUT HOLDS AT AUGUST LEVEL 
Airplanes, naval and merchant ships show slighl go ins which ore offset by o 
drop in combat vehicles and miscellaneous munitions. 
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on first reports from use in the Cleld, 
have Blowed up output of this t rensport. 

1 n the a1 r craft ordnance group, bomb 
production was especially high, topping 
August levels by 2!'1 and schedule by 
l4t. Virtually all types exceeded Aug
ust rates and the 1 ,000- and 2. 000-pound 
types went considerably over schedule. 
This i s the second successive month of 
over-schedule bomb output. 

Army Ordnance 
Anny ordnance continues to move along 

on e. $1,000, 000,000-e.-month plateau. 
I 

September production missed schedule by 
4'l and held level with August. 'Sumned 
up , this i ·s what happened: Armlunition 
rose e.bou t f\~, as planned, but the slow
down in equi pment was greater than·sched
uled. Thls l ast was due chiefly to a 
fas ter falling off in ~4 tank production 
t han forecas t. Of the 1. 850 M4s ·sched
uled, only 1. 570 came off the lines. 

- --
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l!ssentlall,y, thls speeds up by one moMh 
the cut. in monthly tank rates. 

Production of the light. M3 tank was 
closed out. with the acceptance of the 
last. 47 un1 t.s. Acceptances of 1, 300 
armored cars were 400 higher than ln 
any previous month, bu t., due t o the lag 
in the.medlum type, fell 50unHs behlnd 
schedule. The new light cargo carrier 
T-24, a full -track vehicle, was s trong, 
400 produced a gainst 300 scheduled. 

Among self-propelled guns the im
port an t 71;\11111. piece met only 7 4t o f its 
sharply rlslng schedule. Other types 
were on schedule. All types of wheeled 
a rtillery met or moderately bettered 
their 'September goal. 

All of the three pri ncipal shoulder 
weapons-the Garand I 112,000 produced), 
the carbine 1332,000), and the Spring
field Ml903 189,000>-hlt new hlghs. 

Ground amnunl tion loadings were up 
3\f, t hough a 5t dee over August was 

PRODUCTION PROGRESS - Preliminary 

Value delivered or put in place- millions of dollars. 

s.,...- Auqu" .... s.o- ....o..o-
s.so "'•""' Prelmnory Acluol Cl1onge Sc:hocUt' .. -.. 

TOTAL MUNITIONS ANOWAR CONSTRUCTlON s &.:00 s , ,nJo - 1 ~ ' 6,718 -9 4 

TOTAL MUNonONS ~.l.l>o 5 . ,97 0 5·''' -10 

Atrcrofl onoo threrolt Mun .• hons , ,OlC 1.~61 • 1 2.n1 -1? 

A•rplontS. Sporu,Eq\llp ond Moml,ttc, 1. 6•6 1.656 . • 1.~· -1) 
Aucrotl Ordnonoe 175 1(,1. . 7 17? •• A•rctol 1 S•onot Eq,,11pmen1 .~, 141 . 6 157 - s 

Grouf"O Atmy Murut.ons 1,110 1.141 - l l.lt~ - 6 
Combat Vehu: lts and Equ•pment ·~· ) 13 -u ~ -11 
Gul\5 01'10 Equ•ptnent {o) )00 ;><)0 . J ) 05 •• Army Ammun.tlon )80 )70 - l )81 -. 
Gro1.md S•onot Equ•pme:nl 160 16) . l 198 -15 

Novo! vessels. Ordnance ond Equ•pment 1.065 1.0)5 . J 1.190 - 11 
( IRCI Army AU)CIIiorles) 

~6 - 14 Merchant Veuels ond Mo•ntenonce J8S )81 • 1 

M•actlloneous Mun•l•ons aJO 819 - 6 U l - 6 

WAR CONSTRUCTION CGovernmenl Floanced} 800 ~11 . ~ 800 ' .....,._. 
At of 4\lf\11\ 1 t or 'lar Con1trucUoo , •• of Septltlbi!E" 16 for .UrcrJ\.ft AACl Jpfu' '"lf AI of S.,.nt,..b•r \ for 
" 11 ut. .. r • . 

t• ) Al'\llhrr l'nd eout.po•nt: antl"'rcr• h ~· 11.!14 • r.ul~l!!nl; IM11 .v•• Mel l.ftf"ot.r7 """oou , 
t Sehfllu h , .,..~ ! o r rdl•\1\1\t • 

• 
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TH I S DOCUMENT IS THE BEST 
AVAILABLE . EVERY TECIIIIICAL 
EFFORT liAS BEEN TAKEN TO 
INSURE LEGIBILITY. 
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\MES!i <roAST PLANE PRODUCTION 
Plants there (clocmd b)l~shor!OQU end desigru:honge$jtcwnot kepl llOQe..., 

ourput ln the rest of the country, 

~~-------------,------------------------

····· ····· 
············• , .. 

... 

!...,. 
1!1 

1 
.............. 

oHom.~ •••••••••••• ,.... -- .. 
- ... · ........ ::-------------_

~~---··· --> ····' ~ ······ ~--···· ······ ...... , 

ochcdulcd. In nr<UlerrJ Md '·!Ink sun 

........,itlon u,~ sein over Ausuet ...., ~~ 

and """ r:oncf'tltrated whe>Uy in high 

explosi vrt t.yPatr. Ou tpu\. of an:nor J)lerc

ine shot""""' bt>low Ausuat •• AnUIUr

cra!t llmllWll tlon 1asge<1-pe.-hapa llJ 

lln• with tho prospective cutback In 

the AA SUn prorre.'t, 

Loadini of MlllUnit.lor. for small anos 

Md infantry "Capons, althouah on oched

uJ e, r~alned Cor t.he eecond succeaei ve 

MOn\.h on a pla~eau below the level at

talne<l 1 n July. 

Siqnol Equipmenr 
t 

After recordins aubstantlfll Sa.ino 

during_ loth July Md Ausuot, al erull 
E<tUipo:ent output s.lo• td up loot ...,nth. 

Prt'llminory dat e. ~ndicnte that to\.al 

atcepr..anera of air, around, and ehlA 

sil!l'al dovi~ee ~ere Just 4~ t;~;ead, <>f 

August. ThJ s """ 1~ behind sche<lul<t, 

f.o• ever, ~~e echel!u.lell ln lhia sroop 
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have been s~t a~ ombl <lou sly hL&ii>~.....U. 

Grot~nd radios, excluding c:aDtaJ. ~ 

hicl es, 1tsde only B5t <> ( sc~e. A 

21~ increaae over August wns calla! ror. 

T"" lmportara sround-t<>-air --., ~ 

188 end SOI-~1~ reached on!JV Zl'f alld 

29~. respectively, or schedule. 

Alrcreft al snal equlpltent ~ .., 

lnereooe of leso than l' ovl% "'-"• 

but '"'" only 44 below ochec!IL.te.. 1'.

ducHon of SCR- ~?8, an n.i.rbome -

reecue &et, rt>ached only 38! or ~~ 

ule Md 51'1 o f Augus< product lac.. 

r.ombat vohl oJ e radio 4CCII!p'-Ces 

were 8J greater thM in Augun - 0:5 

of schedule. Production ln tbi.a cate

iOCY wos still substantially below .~Qq. 

Naval Ships 
'fht eollMte<l value of wor1< dime o.. 

n~val vuseJ s I Including no•s.l ordl:icc:e 

8tlcl" pqu.ip:r.ent., and ar'DI)' au:d!Uarfe.J 

e~cor.ect another- inc:cease JaaL maltb-to 
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SCORECARD ON MERCHANT SHIPPING 
United Notions mercl'olt fleet is at the highest level silce ..kine, 1940, as net additions 
In September wipe oot the cumulative deficit. 

»oor-----.-------------~------------r------------- »oo 

r-------r---------------r--------------,--------------~ .~ 

r------.--------------,--------------.--------------,.~ 

-8000 1------if--------......:; 

- 12poo LJ.....L.:~...L...W'-L...l..L...l.::I::L..l.....I....J....J'-L..I....LL...L~~J....J....L....L..JU..I....W...LL...I.....L....L..J..J....J -12,000 
1940 19<11 1942 1943 

The United Nation• merchant fleet 1• no• bock 
to where Jt wee In ]11110, 1940-and then e.,.,.. 
1he entire tonne1e loa• in over three y eara 
ha• been 1110re than • iped out by nep con•truc· 
tlon , Jn • hlch the exponeJon Jn U.S. buJJdlnl 

..... ~. 
h•• been the prl•ary fac t or. O...etJc COOI

pletlon• of ..erchant ahJpa Mv• ria•n lr011t 

eoone 10,000 deadtrellht lone per -nth In Pearl 
Harbor dey• ton .. rly 1 ,, 00,000 today-a -ro
than-t.entyfold lncr•••• · 
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Sl,065,000,000, or3S hlgherthan /tlguet: 
howe•er, dellveries o Cna val ships Cell 
23$ below the preceding month to 219,600 
displacement t ons lprellmlnaryl, and 
Called to make the f irst-of-the-month 
schedule by 10%: 

Deliv- $ Change $ Change 
erles from from 
I tons) AU!i!!;St Schedule 

Major combats 35.800 -SM. -4\11 
Minor combs t s 105,000 -19 -4 
Landing ves. 66,800 +16 nil 
Aux. t£ Trans. 12,000 - 44 - 61 
Total 219.600 -23% - 10% 

Almost one-fourth of all September 
tonnage was account ed for by destroyer 
escortn. The 40 delivered were four 
mare t han August and schedul e and set 
another new high. Aircraft ca.rrler 
escorts were right on schedule with four 
vessels I seven wer.e dell vered ln the 
precedl.ng month). 

--- -----

WAR PROGRE~ 

Motor t orpedo boats, I P1's, BPTs, Gild 
RPTs > continued a decline that began 
in June; t he 18 ~slivered were one be
low AUgust, 12 under schedule, and the 
lowest since October 1942. 

Merchant S~ips 
For the fourth month ln a row, mer-

chant ship deli verles lagged behind the 
first-of-the-month schedule; 155 vessels 
totaling 1.656.000 deadweight tons were 
completed, three fewer t han the goal. 
Since June, deliveries have lagged be· 
hlnd schedule as follows: 

Dellveries 
rooo dwt. t. 1 

June. . . • • • • • . . l. 664 
July .•........ 1.660 
August .•.••..• • l. 682 
September ..... 1.656 

% DeCJ.ci t from 
firs t -of-month 

Schedule 

4$ 
3 
4 
l 

LEND-LEASE SINCE THE BEGINNING OF THE YEAR 

"' eoo 0: .. _, 
8 
'" 0 

~ 
S! ... ... 
2 •oo 

Russia's dollar share hil an aU-lime high in Augusl, more than doubflng June's low. 
U.K. gol 3n'o of all shipments os ogoinsl 32o,to for lhe Soviel. 

Value of Exporls 

Mor "'"'"' 
• M ~111~1 il) $ !IC,OOO,OOG dllf '• Mloi\IOft 01 l !~ort wtoltl\ ._, ttnl illlllft¥015 MOt!! ... 
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Through September, dell verles of 
major-t ype mer chant. vessels tot.a.led 
13.200,000 deadweight. tons, or 69\l of 
the 1943 schedule of 19,162.000 dead
weight tons. In order t.o achieve t hat, 
deliveries over the remainder of the 
year must average about 2.000.000 t ons 
a month; since June, the average rate 
has been 1,600.000 tons. 

On a work-put-in-place basis I ore
llminary I, the September gain ovet· Aug
ust was l\1\; here too the schedule was 
missed l t able, page 51. 

Libert y ship completions ran to 106, 
four below August ~d one above sched
ule. During the month, •.he 11-wa.y yard 
of the Oregon Shipbuilding Corporation 
ln Portland, dell vered 24 Liberties-

CONFIOENnAL.. t 

a new record. Only seven standard-type 
vessels were dell vered aga.lnst. a sched
ule of 11 115 were completed in the 
preceding mont h). 

EMERGENCY TAMl ER 
The tanker program made anot her new 

hLgh w1 t.h deliveries of 22 vessels, 
right ott schedule. During the month, 
the emergency tanker made i t s debut. as 
scheduled: eight. were delivered. This 
vessel has an estimated buildi nlf geriod 
I keel laying t o deli very I of two months, 
compared with six t o 10 months for the 
standard tanker. It is also smaller--
10.800 deadweight tons, against. 16 .600 
to 18,400. Two aircraft t ransport s came 
through as scheduled. 

Lend- Lease Reaches Technical Peak 
Shipments to Soviet Russia, both in doll or 

valUe und tonnage, also ore ot on oil
time high. Industrial products, for re
captured oreos, bulk Iorge. 

LEND-LEASE s hipments to Russia reached 
a new all-Ume blgh in August, emount.1ng 
t.o $313.000.000; an $83,000,000 gain 
over July, and two and one-half times 
t he l ow June total, which was unduly 
depressed by the shipment. of low-v~ue 
heayY- t onnage goods-especially oil.. 
In tonnage, exports t o Russia also were 
at a new peak--522,000 t ons as agains t 
331.000 in July--and constitut ed 17.7\1\ 
of the total, as compared t o 10.4\1\ in 

July, 12.4$ in June, and 11.4% in May. 
Lend-lease shipments t.o all countries 

declined slightly l n August., tot aling 
$989,000,000, as against $1.021,000.000 
during July. !However, the July fi_gure 
was boosted by the inolunlon of $56,-
000,000 worth of airplanes which were 
previoulllY dP.llvered IW"-Sepll'43,p91, so 
t hl\t technically August. is a new high. I 

The dollar value of lend-lease ex
ports t.o Russia is now back to about 
30'! of the total--where 1t was at the 
beginning or the year. The United King
dom's share for the thlrd time t.h1s year 
has dropped below 401, viz.: 

I' of Tote.}. I' or Total 
1943 U.K. Russ1a 
January ••.•. 35$ 301 

' February •••• 41 35 
March .... .. . 41 Z1 
April. ... ... 44 2B 
May ......... 47 20 
June •... .. .. 54 17 
July ......•. 39 23 
August. . ...•. 37 32 

The Augus t. rise in exports t o Russia 
was traceable chiefly t.o a $,73, 000, 000 
!nearly threefold) increase in exports 
of industrial products, including in
dustrial m11chinery-machine tools, min
ing and purr.ping equipment. , electrical 
machinery, power generators, construe-

CONFIDENTIAL 
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tion machinery, forges, rolling mills, 
et.c. -pr esumably needed t o r econstruct 
recaptured Russian industrial areas. 
Resumption or shtpment o!t.enks 168 were 
sent in August I partially accOunted 
for the $22,000,000 increase ln tanks 
end ot.her motor vehicles. Only air
plene& and watercraft declined: 

June July AUI!USt. 
(millions) 

Ordnence. • . . . . • • . . . . $ 1 $3:3 $56 
Aircraft .. •..•....•• 19 79 49 

1944'S BIG 10 

WAR PROGRESS 

June July August. 
I nll.llional 

Tanks & other mot or 
vehicles .......•.•. $18 $24 $46 

Vessels &: ot.her 
watercraft ••••..•.. 6 16 4 

Agricultural products 32 34 43 
Industrial products. 62 42 115 

Nearly hal! or t.he t.otal o! lend
lease cargoes ln August consist ed of 
agricultural product. a, ae compared t o 
37'1\ in July, and 43'1\ during the riret 

One-fifth of ne~t year~ munitions program is concentrated In a handful of items. 
Biggest % gain: B-29 Super bombers. Big cuts: Liberty ships and M4 tanks. 

1943 1944 

8·24 LIBERATOR 

DESTROYER ESCORT 

8·17 FLYING FORTRESS 

B-29 SUPf!IBOMBER 

UBERTY SI•IIP 

OESlROYER 

M4 MEDIUM TANK 

.50-CAL, INCENDIARY 
CARTRIDGE 

P·4 7 THUNDERBOLT 

B-25 MITCHELL 

~ I 0 0 I 2 3 
BilliONS OF COlLARS BilLIONS OF DOLLARS 

···~" ......... 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 
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baH or t.be year. Aaric:ultural. product.& 
rsdled anew peak or taJO.ooo.ooo r t.be 
prnious high- tl58,000,000 in June! 
and i.Id.lst.rial. procloct.s set. anew record 
or S272, 000,000 I as qainst. t.be previous 
high or tz!f,OOO,OOO in J uly I. 

• 
SllfiiOTS TO 1.1. DEC:LII E 

ShiiJID8lt.S t.o tt.e llni ted Kingdotn have 
decl.lned a teed 11 y alnc,e the $427,000, 000 
peek in Jun-~2.000,000 in July, 
L'W/0,000,000 in AullUSt.. Onl,y in one 
cat.esory lagric:ultural. prodllctsl did 
Lbe United Klngdoll show an increase in 

Ao&ust-
lndia, t.be "'ldd.le '!ast, and Austra

lia all reeeh'ed less lend-lease aid 
then i n July: 
194Z 

U.K ......... .. 
Pussl a .••••••• 
£5YPt • .•• ••••• 

JWJe July August 
I in millions I 

!425. 7 1392.0 $370.0 
1~.~ ~~-0 313.0 
!;1.!' 10!'. 4 8~. 4 

UN II PIICUIIQ - 6 IIIOfllhl y-- - Ago Ago Ago 

·~ .. ,.. t,nt 1,611 1,1'5l 

112 116 <!Ill 201 l'il 

10).0'" 102.9" 102.1" 10).~ 99·1 • 
12}.6" ~-·· ·~·) 12". 7 101.7 
1Q5.0 . , 1 .f 10! •• 10).0 
97·5' 91.\" 9! .) ' 96.! 95-7 

5'1.9'11 !;I), ~ita. 57.01~ ~·7)0 S5.1'JI ' 
2'),!09 2J,91'J n,OJt ,no 21 ,f51 ...... .,.o ~., )0.5 ~.6 
66.~7 1>6,659' 07,675 b7,1~) 1') ,)4) 

~,01) 2,001• 2,0.U 2 .101 1,9)0 

2,; 2,6ta z.e:~J 1,71) 1,)11 .. ~ )6o )6) ~ 
1, 1,)'10 1,01os 787 

~.~ ~ ..• .().). o .•• 1 ••• 

~ -~ ·I· -r• ·~ 

1943 June July Aui!U&t 

lin millions I 
Austral:ia S2'7. 9 $70.1 $41.3 
New Zealand •.•. 1).8 7.1 7.7 
India .......... 64.8 64.2 51'-.8 
Lran ........... 1.7 ' .• 6 • .8 
Iraq ........... 4.9 10.8 4.0 
Union or -s. Africa 11.3 5.9 11.0 
french Horoceo • .8 5.0 . 
Algeria •• •. ••.• 18.2 54.3 33.5 
Ni geria ...... .. 1.1\ 1.1 1.2 
Il.trkey ••••••••• 4.8 31. 4 12.8 
Gold Cosst . . .. • 1.2 • .8 
Brazil ......... 3. 4 1\.9 2.2 
China .•. ••••••• 1.2 4.0 4.7 
• Leas then $50, 000 

Lend-lease exports t.o C'hl.na were the 
highest forany month since the cioslna 
of the I:\mna Road, due lar&elY to air
craft, which was up more than 100\l over 
July. Exports of aircraft to India 
al.ao roae sharply-from Sf, 000,000 to 
$14,000,000. 
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Typewriter Resumption 
Placement of contracts Indicates tha t man: 

power considerations ore basic In decid· 
ing which plants con go bock to peace
time product. Bulk goes to services. 

T'oiJ WF.EKS AOO, in response to positive 
demands from the Army Md Navy, the "ar 
Production Board authorized a modest 
expMsion in typewriter roMufacture. 
But Royal T,ypewriter, the largest pro
ducer, did not get on the ltst; and 
Underwood Elliott Fisher, next largest, 
barely made it. Their main plMts are 
in Hartford, Conn., a Group I (critical I 

WAR PROGRESS 

1944, of 112,000 machines, of which Sfi,-
000 are office model·s Md 21'., 000 are 
portables. In the full year 1941, the 
industry produced more t hM 1,000,000 
typewriters, a record high. 

Only one company-Woodstock-l.lis 
been l'll8llufacturing typewriters since 
November, 1942, when an amendment to 
Order L-54a cut off all other typewriter 
production in favor o f further conver
sion to war work: ammunl tion, shell 
parts, airplane propellers, quarter-
master supplies, precision instruments 
for ordnMce and aircraft, etc. ~ow, 
four other companies are back in the 
business, Md production has been in
creased from 1, 600 typewrl ters a month 
to 9 , 330. All of the plants _are in 

labor area, and contracts are being Group II, Ill, or IV labor areas. The 
pulled out of that area, not put in. awards follow: 

UN DE RWDO D WIN S CONTRACT 
Under~<Dod Elliott Fisher entered a 

case for production at. its Hartford 
plant. Underwood, alone, had approxi
mately $1,500,000 in parts on hand at. 
J:lart.ford. It. contended that 1 t would 
have to ·supplement this wl th only a 
small amount. of new product.lon to piece 
out and assemble finished typewrit.ers. 
l3u t 1 t.s appeal was denied . It was only 
when Underwood agreed t.o ( 1 I fsbri catf' 
t.he addit.ional parts needed at a smaller 
plant outside Torrington, Conn. I a Group 
II areal, and 121 assemble them at its 
New York City repair center !Group lVI 
that 1 t. won a contract Cor 10, 000 ma
chines. 

Poyal was not so lucky. a, t.oo, 
had partsinventories-U,OOO,OOO worth 
-in 1 ts Hartford plant. As yet, it 
hasn 't 1oo0rked out a plan for making ad
di tiona! paru and assembllns \.ype"Tl t.
ers in a less s tringent labor area. E'ut 
1 t is stlll trying. 

All told, the current plan calls for . ' the produc tlon between now Md March, 

CONFIDENTIAL 

11 of Total 
T,ypewriter Plant Authorizations 
Remington Pand 

Elmira, N.Y.-III. ............... 39'* 
'Smith-Corona · 

Groton-11 " Syracuse- II ........ 38 
\o!oodstock Co. 
~loodstock, Ill. -IV .............. 11 

Under~<ood lllliott Flsl•er 
Torrington-! I ~ N.Y. C.-IV ...... 9 

International Eusiness f/achines 
Rochester- I I. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 3 . --

100~ 
The entire requirement for portables 

will be U.lled at Smith-Corona, Groton, 
tJ. Y. Practically all of the nonport.
ables are special types: electromatlc, 
wide carriage, telegraphic, Md foreign 
keyboard models. 'Secondhand stocks of 
such machines have never been large, 
and once tlte production freeze was in
stituted they were snapped up by the 
armed services and the government. 

A total or 97, 000-S?<J-o r the ma
chines will be earmarked for the Army 
and Navy, "sri l-ime Con:ml salon, Office 
of Economic Warfare, and Lend-Lease Ad-
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ministration. The remaining 15,000 ma
chines, or 19, will be set aside for 
essential civilian users, princ.ipally 
war plants. 

War Progress Note 
MUNITIONS' BIG 10 
AL nfOUqH the nruni tions progr81n invol vee 
thousands upon thousands of i terns-from 
rifle 8IIJ!IUil1 tion to bat t1eships, from 
shoes to many-ton tractors, from machine 
guns to tank destroyers, nonetheless 
there is a high degree of concentration: 
Ten items constitute almost 20% of the 
1944 program (chart, page 10 I . 

Topping all other s is the Liberator 
bomber, with a valuation of $:3 ,900,-
000,000. But. all the eggs ar'! not. to 
be carried to Germany and Japan in the 
Liberator. Three other bombers are 
among the first 10-the Flying Fortress, 
the B-29 superbomber, ond the Billy 
Mitchell medium bomber. 

Second on the list is the destroyer 
escort vessel. Value put in place on 
that ship for next year is now figured 
at $2,700,000.000. Another naval i t em 

' is in sixth place-the destroyer. 
Only one ground ann,y i tern is listed: 

The M4 medium tank. There is also the 
. 50-cal. incendiary cartridge, but it. 
is preponderantly I 75f I used in al r
craft machine guns. In all, six of the 
"Big 10" productl.on programs for 1944 
are in the aircraft. group, comprising 
SOl of the value: 

Value or f of • 44-
Big 10 Reouire-
lt~g ment 

I millions I 
1. B-24 Liber~t.or ... $ :3,900 4.7$ 
2. Destroyer escort.. 2,700 :3.2 
3. B-17 Flying For-

tress ........... 2,100 2.5 
4. B-29 Superbomber. 1,700 2.1 

-
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Value or I $ or '44 
Big 10 Require-
Items ment 

I millions I 
5. Liberty ship .• • .• $1,400 1.7f 
15. Destroyer •..•. : . • 1,100 1.3 
7. M4 Medium tank ... 1.000 1.2 
8. .50-cal. incendi-

ary cartridge •. • 800 1.0 
9. P-47 Thunderbolt. 800 1.0 
10. B-25 Mitchell. ... 800 1.0 
Total. .............. $16 . 300 19.7' 

These Big 10 i terns mirror the stra
tegical trend or the war: Big and bigger 
boiobers to blast the enemy from the air: 
high-flying fighters to accompany the 
bombers on their missions: great num
bers of cargo ships lif Victory models 
were included the percentage and dollar 
value would be greater l, with vastly 
increased protection from destroyer es
cort vessels. Tanks, despite the 461 
cutback in M4s, will still be the spear
head of the ground columns. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Sl sol, Heneauen, and AbJea 

Production of Haiti!ln sisal and Mexi
can henequen has been stimulated by 
wartime demand f6r fibers and cordage 
in the United States and Latin America, 
loottlle in Panama and other Central Ameri
can countries, abaca plantations have 
been developed under c6ntracts w~ th the 
u.s. Defense Suoplies Corporation. FI
bers I confident.l.al: pp. 131 discusses 
the effect of wartime . expansion and 
prosperitY or the fiber industry on the 
postwar economies of Latin America. 
I Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, 
Research Division) 

Dwindling Drying 01 Ia 

Despite resLrictions which 11m1L 
civilian consumption to 501 or 1940-41 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Consumer Expenditures-Retail Sales-Civilian Production-Employment 

Ult011 ~"9 2 Monllll 6 Monlhl Yoor - Some 

""'""' Mon1n Monltl0 Monlh AQO AQO AQO 1939 1937 

CONSUMER EXPENDITURES (million dolloro) J;n6• 1, 9t.Z" 7,)&7 o,eo6 • ~.51!6 h,..,.. 5.1Sl Goods t.,aib • 5 ,11ql" h ,q6Q 
"· }S} " ~.~k J ,Mll J.~)q Serv1ces 2.,kEit. , 2 ,li-'j1* 2 ,"21 2,1111 • 2, )01 1,901 I,S7~ 

RETAIL STORE SALES·TOTAL(tnllloon dollors) ll ,ct\5 11 u,cn6• 5.Ul 4,&~qa• ~.615 ,,, ) , t&\1.2 Durable QOOds 762• 771" B27 6~· Bi<6 ,,Wr 2,~~ Nondurable oc>ods 11,153" li,l~ · •. ,.2 1,8 ., J,T6cj 
PROOUCTION OF Cl.OTHING AND SHOES 

FOR CIVILIANS ( 193~·39 •100)1 
Clalhln?. and Shoes combined lOt;• 104 1n~ 111 1n2 D, 1\, Aofto Cloth ng ~gG .. 1o6 l OS 1111 102 Dol\o "· "· Shoos qlo . q' 1n1 102 ... .. ., .... 

FEDERAL CIVILIAN EMPLOVMENT(Ihousond$) ').111" " ; , tliq . lol}) 1 l,Q~S" 2,1155 q62 8&l War ~.l)7, 2,)61 2, )51 2 , \1"1, 1,5lb n. #lo •• •• Wor Oeportmenr 1,1.1118·' 1 ,~ t,llftb I , V» 9!>9 

I I 
Navy Deportment 68'>" J7 6)11 5WI 117~ Other Wor Aqencltl 201 . 2211 221 >I- 1'9 Nonwor IIU • Jq ' 7R ' 8:!'5 ' m .. .... "' .. 

• ht.&ll :j\on :i.t .. , l"Pf\J AU Ot.ber. Jul..7. 
p Prel.S..aJ..Da.r7. r k .. 1Hd. f Oo.adj\111\44. a.a.. Xot ••..U.ble. 

usagE' Slid est.ailll !!h maximum amounts for 
speclfied classes of paints and• var
nishes, the supply o f drying oils is a 
serious problem. Paints and Jfurntshes 
(confidential ; pp. 12) points out that. 
economy in t.he use of all drying oils, 
especl~ll~ tung oil, mus t be exercised 
t o avli'rt a mo rt' serious sl1oh age. The 
sl tuation with respect to linseed and 
dehyd ra ted o~ is expected to i.Jrprove 
t.hls fall, but t.he gain lll8:/ te t;ut terr
porar y tec'l.USf of cor.tinued heavy dE!I'and. 
I tli'partrrent of Corm;erce, Eureau of For
elen ar.d romestic Col1l1lercel 

lend·l~••e Po1 1 

TJ ,e rroaro ill the stc-eet has an exag
€E'ra t ed idea o f American aid to t.hP 
l'n itE'd 1\'atlons, and fireatly underestl
Pfltes Fri tisl. return lend-least to tl.e 
l1o1 t Pd ~t.atPIJ , accordlnl to Pub! tc· /ll t:tt;
t.tf'~ •·f f·IIJI.NII lc:r.t!-/, fiSF C re!O't r icted; 
pp. lfl. C>J.J) a :tusrtPr or t),p 9~:. 'pe r 
sor.~ quPrtlOII"~ VIE'"' Jenlt-Jease afJ a 
""·" lUaJ a1 <'" s rrN•l rrrrn t , • Ia IE 1-cr l.sd 
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never heard o f l end- lease at all. 
!Office of War lnfonnation, l'ur eau of 
!'pecial Servl ces I 

Hides end Sk i ns Tight 

·seasonal gain i n l"ederal-inspected 
slaughter of livest ock is not so large 
as antlclpeted; for th\ first ei ght 
montlos of 1943 the kill is 14CJ under e 
year a1.o I~ fo r calvE's), sccording to 
lc.atlcr fco11 fidential; pp. 181. As a 
reaul t, ther e is a critical shortage 
o f hl<ies and s kins, with no r elief ln 
sight. However, all available new sup
pliE'S (both domestic and forei gn) are 
being allocated ty the War Productior, 
Eoe rd to essure equl table di.;trlbutlon. 
f r'epsrt ment or Commerce, liureau of fi'or
ei6r, and romestlc Convnercel 
I Thi• record Ia •" et t•t~~pl to _.,.J~ct 11'11r tltr "''m) 
dOCCJrt'ntll COiftlttf t o r/le •t trnt;on o / •'AR Plr>CR£SS 
thu• •tudh• whJch .-ou/d be o/ .-:o•t lnhl'ttaf to 
,.,.,.d~ra. Tis~ I l .t i • b1 NJrtl!• n,. ~~reheruJI•r , • nd 
no ,., • .,., It•• br•n ,.,., ,. t tJ ev,. /u.ate reporl • for 

•c:curaey • t ,.t lter t't'ftOrta #Itt • "'"H,.ble dependl on 
t~r roller ~~ ,.,.~It l~lvtdu•l ~tArnc) l 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Aircraft and Aircraft Munitions 

Aircraft and Aircraft Munitions Toto! Plones • 
Combor. Stt¥<e ond TtCWM ·----~~--------~--------,-
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Getting More Planes Per Employee 
Since 1941, overage output per worker has 

doubled. But variation between.plants 

is wide. RaisinQ less efficient ones to 

overaQe would QOin 1!50, 000 workers. 

BAa< IN JANUARY, 1941, monthly out~t 

per employee in the airplane industry 

amounted to 28 pounds or airframe weight. 
Today, the average runs to 60 pounds 

per employee, an increase or 110\i. That 

increase represents, in large part, the 

difference between an industry that la 
gettJ,ng out or ita swaddling clothes 

and an industry that is approaching 

maturity. 

OMLY 20 PLANTS IM 19~1 

In January, 1941, much of the produc

tion impetus came fran foreign govern

ment orders-Great Brlt.ain, Canada, the 

Netherlands-and such new !acUities as 
Vega at Burbank and Douglas at Long 

Beach were just sl.arting operaUons. 

Only about. ro planu in all were turn

ing out l'llanes. They and their sub

contractol·s employed an estimated 140,-

000 factory and office workers, and 
produced about 4,000,000. pounds of air

frames a month, including spares. 

EMPLOYMENT OCTUPLEO 
Today, more than twice as many plants 

are in operat.ion, and moat of the earlier 
ones have greatly expanded capacity. 

l!lnployment has more l.han octupled to 

about 1, 200.000, and l.ot.al airframe 

weight per month rune to some 70,000,-

000 pounds, or 17 times that or Janu

ary, 1941. 
'!'til a big expansion in botb aggregate 

ANOTHER BIG GAIN AT LOCt<LAND PLANT 

CONTINUING lt.a comeback, the Wright cylinder, 1,700hp Cyclone engine beat 

Aeronaut.ical Corporation plant at the revlaed schedule of 1,400 with 

Lockland, Ohio, delivered 1 ,655 of the plenty to spare, but they came t.o only 

R-26008 engines ln Sepl.ember. This 60\i or the old goal or 2,.700. And 

wee a big jump Crm the July low or l.his month's revised schedule, at 1,-

267 acceptances, but did not come up 900 engines, now looks easy l.o meet

to the March high of 1,872. Recent but it.ia only two-thirds or the orig

upa and downs al. Lockland follow: lnal schedule or 3,000. Under the re-

AcceEt.ancea 
March ••. • .. 1,872 
April. ..... 1,375 
Ma_y- • •• • ••• • 884 
June • •• •• •• 642 
July .•.•... 267 
Auruat . . . I I 1,058 
September .• 1,655 

September acceptances 
...... 

Schedule 
1,700 
1.700 
1,700 
1,900 
2,100 
2,400 
1,400 

or the 14-

'flsed schedule, Lockland i s nolo due 

1.0 get up t.o 3. 000 engines until March. 

With the upward production trend, 

however, l.here 111 little Ukelihood 

l.hat c9MPletions of any or the seven 
plane models using the R-26008 will 

be de1a,yed, especially since deli v
eriea or · S82C Helldivere and B-25 

M1 tchells are l.auing· Cor other re&

sons. But producl.ion requi~ta 
for spares will not be met for months. 
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output end output. per worker h directly 
traceable to the 12 months following 
Pearl Hartior when the construction end 
equipment. of &l.rcr&ft plllllts more then 
tripled-from around $IDO,OOO ,OOO to 
$1,700,000,000. turing that time, about 
15 newp1ents began to operate, includ
ing Ford at lo'Ulow ~n, Olellll L. Martin 
at Omaha, l:ouglas at Tulsa, tlorth Amer
ican atKansas City, Republic at Rv~~~rs
ville, Consolidated Vultee at Fort Wort.h. 
And &1. rframe orders climbed ln to the 
mul t i-bllllon-dollar class. Today' s 
t otal exceeds $14.000,000,000. 

MEN PLANT EFFICIENCY LOW 
Although, in the long run, bringins 

in new facilities with the most modern 
machine tools and equipment lifts t he 
industry's productivity, in the short. 
run it tends to lower efficiency. Thus, 
during early 1942, Ford at Willow Run 
was a heavy employer o !labor but. dldn • t 
turn out a plene. "'hen the first t wo 
Liberator s were accepted at Willow Run 
in September, 1942, there were 29,000 
emp~oyees end production equalled only 
1.7 pounds of &l.rframe weight per em-
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ployee ag&l.nst. an industry average of 
45 pounds. Toda.y, Ford's monthly out
put is about eo pounds per employee 88 
against 60 pounds for the industry 88 
a M1o1e. In other words, KUlow Run is 
now 11 ftlng the general plent aver
age. It h88 become an "old line• plant; 
it 1"s to new plants tode,y whet f<o~>ing 
at Seattle, Consolidated Vu1tee at San 
Giego, CUrtl:ss at fuffalo, and l:ouglas 
at Santa Monica were to Willow Run a 
year ago. 

TOOL ING-UP ERA ENOS 

About a dozen new plants have yet to 
come. into operation. · l'ut with the ex
ception of Bell Aiccraft, Atlanta; Boe
ing Aircraft, Renton, Wash. : and Flsher 
Body, Cleveland, they are relatl vely 
small. Moreover, they will come into 
the picture at a time when the major 
toolins-up phase of the aircraft program 
has been completed. Future major gains 
in overall production depend chiefly 
on plants now in operation. Hence, 
greater efficiency of the labor force
particularly in congested areas '-'here 
recruit.mentofnew workers is difficult 
-i:s of major importance. 

BETTER BALANCE NEEDED 
One approach to t.hls problem would 

be to lift the output in the lees ef
ficient plants close to t.he seneral 
average. Eetween June and August, 194:3, 
for exernple, 22plants were below aver
age. If t hel r output had been up to 
average, August airframe weight could 
have been turned out wi th about 20$ 
fewer employees. Or the same number of 
employees could have produced about 
8~,000,000 pounds of airframe weight 
instead of t;9 ,000,000 pounds. 

Either we,y you look at it, you '11 be 
gaining a lot of manpower-about 150,-
000 to 3)(),000 workers. 
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TWO POUNDS FOR ONE 
Experience+ossembly-llne techniques +Speed tools • Twice os much oirfrome 
weioht per worker todoy os in Jonuory, J941. 

I. The number of olrfrome employees Is 8 times os 9reo1 os in Jonuory, 1941, 

Alrr,.,,.. WOtktrs 
(\nc~ •¢ C fhOCtof l) 
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~ o.•I-----------+~..,...~:._------+-------IM ~ 
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2. But the l olol olrfrome wel9hl hos 90ne up 17 times. 
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Out of Company A into Company 8 
Redlstribullon Division co to I ~ze s movement 

of Idle equipment and materials from 
one plant to another. Recent contract 
cancellat ions Increase moonitude of work. 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD's Redistribution 
D1v1Bion is entarinr a new phase. llavinr 
just about completed its steel valves 
dr1Ye IWP-Sepl8'43,pll, brinrinr in 
140,000 valves, it has started drives 
to ret in antU'riction bearlnrs, and 
brass and bronze valves. On top of all 
this comes the problem or redlstrlbut
lnr inventories or machinery, compo
nents, and materials ilmlobilized by re
cent and continuing cancellations of 
war contracts due t o chanrinr require
menu. 

'!his Job 1B rirht. down the d1 vision's 

KEY STATISTICS OF THE 
. 

• 

WOtPfOQtom•Cht<:ks po~ (millions ol dollotsl-------

Wor bOnd aolts CmiiUons of dollattL----- __ -----

-sort pricu (1926 • 1001 
All eommOdUits--------------- --
Form products--------------------
FOOds--------------_--------
All olhtr than term products ond foods---------

Pe1r01eum : 
Toto! eortoodlngs ____ ___ ____ - ------
Mcwtmtn1 ot con toto the Eos•------- - - ---
East coo at stocks 'or clvlllon uu (1940-41•100 Seos.AdJ.). 
Toto I ttoc:ks of residual fuel oU UhautOI'\Cfl of bottelsl- __ 

Bltumlnoua Coo1z 
Produellon Uhousonda of sl'lofltons,dolly overogt) ___ :. _ 

E•potll (no. of freight cors unloaded tor tAI)Ofl Friday: excl. groin) 
AUonlle Coosl ports _____ ------------
Gull Cootl porlt-------------------
Poclffc Coott port•-----------------

Slttl operOIIons 1'1. ol copoclly) _ ______ ------

Otporltnltll ltort lOin (~.ehor~Qe rrom 0 )'eOfOQO)-----

p, prtlmlnory trt vfltd 
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alley. It 1a a starr il'OUP that. lo
cates auppHes and t.hen, t.hrourtt oper
atlnr dlvhione or WPB and other aren
cies, brinrs prospective buyers and 
sellers t.oret.her. H. is, in a sense, 
a catalytic arent, like WPB itself. It. 
has been on this Job eince late 1941, 
when the O!Cice of Production Mllllare
ment.' s lni t.ial L 1111d M ordere froze 
hure et.ocks of raw and semi-processed 
steel, aluminum, zinc, copper, et c. in 
the hands of automobile, re!ri rerat.or, 
and coWltlese other manuract.urere. Worit
inr t.hrourh other d.ivielons or WPB and 
through var ious "renclee, such as Steel 
Recovery Corporation and Copper Recov
ery Corporation, establiehed in con
junction with the Reconetrucl.lon P'l
nance Corporation, it orrsnized 40 dlf-

WEEK 
. 
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ferent redlst.rlbut.ion programs. 
are some of the r esults: 

Here of dollars as the proiJram develops. 

~unt. Amount. 
Material Reported Dii!J?O&ed of 

I 000 omi t. ted I 
Aluminum llbs. J.. 38,831 38,831 
Copper (lbs. ) .... . ~3.388 
Steel I tons J. • • . • 973 
Caclmlum llb11. J •• , 466 
Nickel anodes 

flbs.) .......... 5,~5 

Magnesium llbs. I. 289 
Copper screening 

I sq. ft. J....... 45,011 
Manila cordage 

llbs. J •••••••••• 71 33:> 

222,800 
581 
222 

5, 374 

16,728 

7,003 

Cl:sposltion depends upon circum
stances. The materials miaht. be ( 11 
retained by the holder; I 21 reallocated 
for u.se •as l:s" or for resmel tin g. 

In moving this equipment., the divi-
sion will be helped by 700 W'B field 

men. The 1Jreat. bulk of the equipment., 
consiat.iniJ of Hems usable in any in
dustry, will be referred directly to the 
reaional offi ces. A few hlahlY tech
nical or crl tical items, such as resist
ance weldi.ng e~lpment, wlll be handled 
by the SPproprlate industry d11rision. 
Wit.h thee~-, lists as the basis, appli
cat ions for ne~o~ equlpment-PD-lAs, PD-
3As, etc. -can be screened, and where 
feasibl e, used or idle equipment sub
stituted. 

"TAILOR- HADE• DRIVES 

• In addition, the Pedi:st.ribution Di
vision oraanizes "tailor-made" C81!pallftls 
to locate special items, such as special 
motors to help Cl t. out a 'tli!ll" plant, 
large pressure val vee to £epair a break
down ln an airplane plant., or a large 

14 1 DOL E14AJ' S JO It • bending brake for a navy yard. Last 
The recently announced liquidation July, the 1-'arltime Commission W8llted 

of Steel Recovery Corporat ion is a sig- 25 special hydraulic wood-boring ma-
nal that thl:s phase of the dl vision's chines for wooden-barae construction
~o~ark ls practicall~ over. Eut the new and within three days the division had 
phase has already begun-moving equip- lo~ted 2t\ of these machines, plus 37 
men t and materials out of plants whose satisfactory substl tutes for good meas
contracts have been reduced, into plants ure. Other emergency calls include 
whose operations are still expanding. orders for 100 electric fans, 1,640 feet. 

Under the present. scheme, the claim- of screen cloth, 13, roo screw nuts, 1,
ant agency-Army, Navy, etc. -first 500 small air-condl tionlng unl t11, and 
tries to divert materials and machinery 8 ,000 ounces of ell ver. 
from one manuftt.ct.urer to another 'lilen • 
a contract has been cut. Eut. when t.hi·s O~HRS SELL-U ELSE 
is not feasible, the claimant agency 
turns to WPB. The A"::flY, for instance, 
recently sent.ln l09llet.a of equipment, 
many of them very large. Other ll'st.
ings come l.n daily f rom Navy, Treasury 
Procurement, Defense Plant Corporation, 
used equipment dealers, etc. I At. one 
time dealers alone had rep:>rted 900,000 
pieces of equipment o r machinery. I All 
this mey add up to hundreds of millions 

When the owner refuses to gl ve up 
such items volun tarlly, the division 
has the power t o requisition them Iun
der a Congressional Act of October 10, 
1940, emended October 1~;, 19411 provided 
that ( lJ the need for war purposes 1a 

urgent; I 21 the item cannot be secured 
elselolhere; ( 31 a reasonable offer for 
its purchase has been turned dollll by 
the o"'!er. The division has requiai-
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tioned such items as a used Piper air
plane, cotton cloth, steel wire rope, 
food strainers, and motor ,radere. 

Reeult.s or WPB aaarches Cor supplies 
can be put to uae in scheduling produc
tlon. P'or eXIIIIIJ)le, when the recent used
typewriter drives yielded only 324,000 
machlnes Cor the armed forces and Lend
Lease, the division concluded that the 
couhtry '!Ia& at the bottom or the type
writer barrel. This conclusion has now 
been translated into action: on Sep
tember 23, WPB authorized partial re
sumption or production of special type
writers I WP-Oct9' 43, pl2 l. On the other 
hand, early in 1943 the division turned 
up 13,000 c01m1ercial sewing machines 
in its own file s, and as a result it 
was possible to cut production sched
ules on new machines. 

LEVELS IWVEWTORIES 
In effect, t he division has a per

petual inventory Job. Its function is 
always to start idle things moving, 
hold down surpluses, fill in gaps. By 
l eveling orr inventories it makes not 
only for speedier war production but 

' . 1 also, potentially, for less repercussiqr. 

Tough ScrapforScrap 

WAR PROGRESS 

STEffS -at..o0D PLASMA" 
Thll year'• ~lion of purc:haMd 
ecrop le apected to hit o new hloh-
63'4 abcM 195. 

up. P'or example, auto graveyards-big 
producers last year--aren't getting as 
many cars as then. Most of the wrecks 
have been taken orr the market !people 
Are driving oid cars because they eM' t 
get new ones) , and wreckers are ordered 
to strip the cars or all automotive 
parts which can be re-used. Further
more, most or the municipal rail salvage 
projects have been completed, fanners 
are reluctant to give up even badly worn 
equipment , and mMY home owners ·cleared 
out their attics in the patriotic surge 
of last year. 

2. Scrap dealers are hampered by 

With inventories of steel and iron scrap 
down to less than three months' suppl~ 
WP8 launches another salvage campaign. 
Sut so for it hasn't gone too tiel I. manpower shortages, and as last year, 

AMERI CAN STEEL MILLS and Cow1dries are are bumping up against ceiling prices. 
going into the busiest winter in their 
history-yet with less than a three 
months' supply of steel scrap on hand. 

As a result, the War Production Board 
has started another "get-in-the-scrap" 
drive Cor steel. But eo Car i t hasn't 
gone ae well as last year's campaign. 
P'or this there are several reasons: 

1. Some sources or scrap are drying 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Trucking costs and wages have r isen so 
that in some areas dealers can't oper
ate at a profit, especially if they 
travel far from home plate. 

3. People are lese conscious or t he 
need for getting in the scrap than in 
1942. At that time, materials were 
holdinr uo war production-there was 
urrent demand Cor steel, aluminum, cop-
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per, etc. Toda.y, however , manpower ha 
become a more serious shortage, and many 
materiels are in oversupply-e.l.umimllll, 
for e~le. P'urthermore, cutbacks in 
mi.H tacy proarems and la.yoff's have l!l&de 
people feel that de~~~Mds for steel will 
be reduced. And still further, l!lllt 
year the ml.lll.a~y outlook wa still in
decisive; Americans still had to. tate· 
t he victories of North Africa, Sicily, 
and Se.l.erno. 

4. '!'he drive has not been eo well 
publicized. 

TWO KI MOS OF SCRAP 

Scrap falls into two categories: C 1) 
home scrap, wh1 ch reeuJ. ts from milling 
processes within the steel plants them
eel vee; C 21 purchase scrap C includina 
scrap from industrial processing and 
rail road salvage) derived from abandoned 
buildi.nge, obsolete tools and equip
ment, ol d trolley tracks, worn-out auto-

CONFIDENTIAL.. 7 

mobiles, farm machinery, llliscelleneous 
household articles, etc. 

'!he problefnle to set in the purchue 
scrap. 

18112 Dll YE A IUCCESS 

Lut year'·s drive wu a clear sl.a
ti'etice.l. and practical 6Uccess. t\irlna 
the summer months, When purchase scrap 
collections ueue.l.ly are at a peak, ship
mente from dee.l.ers to steel ml.lle ran 
at a 1,000,000-ton monthly rate; but 
under the impetus of the CIII11Palgn, such 
shipments rose tonearly 1,400,000 tons 
in October and to more than 1, 3)0,000 
tons in November-months ..tlen collec
tions nonne.l.ly are low. 

Ever since the war started, ever 
since steel production rose above the, 
prewar levels, scrap has been a short
age item. As a result, the charge of 
scrap and pia i ron in the open hearth 
has changed significantly. OJrlng 1941, 

BACKGROUND FOR THE STEEL SCRAP DRIVE 

~ 
~ 

l!5 
!!l z 

~ 

Deolers' shipments of scrap to mills dropped 10% in July. Note how salvage drive 
boosted total last October and November-norma11y low months. 

~r---------------------~--------~-------------------,~ Scrop Oeolers' Shipments 

12~ 1250-

~ 
l!5 

1000 1000 

I 
700 700 
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tor every 1,000 t one ot steel ingots 
made, S07 t one ot scrap and !573 tons ot 
pig iron were used I the overcharge is 
due t o wastage lost. in the process, 
chiefly through oxidation I: now t he ra
t io is 488 tons or scrap and 600 tons 
or pig iron-. 

Tightness in scrap was one of the 
factors which necessi tat.ed the expansion 
or the country • s blast. fUrnace capaci t.y 
to make pig i ron. The increase in pig 
iron production, in turn, boosted re
qui rements for iron ore from the Mesabi 
iron rMge . This year's movement. of ore 
down the Great Lakes has dropped from 
a hoped-.for 9!5,000,000 tons to an es
timated 86,000.000 tone. And U: scrap 
supplies are particull!rly short-i f the 
scrap is not produced this winter--then 
the pinch on iron or e next spring wlll 
be that. much more severe. 

PINCH DUE ' " SPRI"O 
That. • s the background for WPB • s "Vic

t ory Scrap Bank" drive to build up the 
stockpile. The need ian 't to avert. s t eel 
shutdowns now, but. next spring. And 

\ 
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and girls left SUIIIIIBr work to r eturn 
t o high schools and colleges. And some 
mothers, whose children were away at 
camps, hed to go back t o t he kitchen. 
It all edds up t.o another indication 
of how difficult. it. is t.o lift employ
ment in the shipyards. 

AS OTHERS SEE US 
AS THE JAPANESE have the gi!t t o see 
us, the United States is spending lese 
on war and is having a harder time do
ing it than is the case. 

A broadcast for home consumption, 
picked up by U.s. monitors, inflated 
America • s 1943 tax bill by about. 25'!, 
deflated national income by about. 20$, 
and war expenditures by about 10$: 

J11panese Latest. 
Broadcast. Estimate Deviation 

C in mill.1one I 
National 

income ..•. $117.0 $148.0 -$31.0 
War expend-
iturlls ••.. 77.8 88.0 -10.2 

Taxes .... . . 51.0 41.0 +10.0 

that' s an idea that is difficult--slo- BOX CAR CONGESTION 
ganwise--to get acrose, even with such 
a phrase as the nation • s "metallurgical 
blood plasma. • 

War Progress Notes 
OUT OF THE SH IPYARDS 
FOR THE P"IRST TIME Blnce the war began, 
employment. in shipyards has declined. 
P"or every 9. 4 worker s hired in August, 
10 were separated; whereas in the first 
half of t he year 13 were taken on for 
every 10 who left. 

The chief reason for the August lose 
was the all-time-high quit. rate--7 .6 
out. of every 100 employed. The previous 
peak was in January--7 out of every 100. 

Reopening ot school was a factor i~ 
the high August qu.it. rate. Many boys 

CONFIOEHllAl 

FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGES, especiAlly gon
dolas, hopoers, and t~nk and refriget
at.or cars, have cropDed out sporadically 
ever since the st.11rt. of the war. But 
box cars have been in fairly ample sup
ply until this year. During the spring, 
a bumper movement. of wheat, carried 
over from the 1942 harvest, taxed ra
cili t ies, and in the week of Marclf. 13, 
a d111ly average of goo carloads of com
modities were held up for lack of box 
cars. The short age lasted el.Jt weeke; 
it was over by May. 

But now there • s another box car ehort.
age, and already it. has lasted longer 
than the one this spring. Ever eince 
July, additional cars could have been 
used, and early this month 3,500 car
loads of freight. per day were held up 

• 
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Cor le.c:k of box cars. HoweYer, the 
squeeze len' t expected to lut auch 
lonser. It. is aeaonal, and a,aln wheat 
lalarsely reeponal ble. '!he heaYy 11101'~ 
ment of Brain, 1JUPerlqlosed on bumper 
crops or aoy J:>ee,ns, rice, nax, and rec
ord llhlpment.s of IIW\1 tiona and other 
mill t.ary a~ppllea, made exc~~Ptional d~ 
mands on box cars. 

The number or box care in service 
bas held fairly st.eady-744,000 are on 
band today as asainst. 755,000 at. this 
t.lme last. year. However, only '!!1 new 
ones have been put in service this year 
because otLlml tatlon Order L-97a, 'ldllch 
froze box cars 1n process at car--build
ins plants. 'l'he Office of Defense Trans
portation used its materials allotment.s 
Cor more ursently needed types, su.ch as 
coal 11nd tank cars. 

More box cars are likely to be built 
from now on, however. '!be War Produc
tion Board's Pros ram fureau has allotted 
materials for 2, 700 box cars in the last. 
quarter of thle year. 

SUPPLY PROBLEM 
WHI!N an armored division goe.s overseas, 
15 Uberty ships are n11eded to transport 
its e~lpment and approximately 3, 700 
vehicles-and that doesn • t include troop 
ships. Once that division goes into 
action it uses each d~: 

650 tons of gasoline 
600 tone 0 f enrnunl t.ion 

:55 tons of food 
To maintain such a division in battle 

a Liberty ship, or its cargo equl valent, 
-.ould have t.o reach it every eight days. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Salamo Spun lond Sat .. 

The lf(ect of Salerno Ne~s on fhtrd 
Tlar Bond Drtue I restrl.ct.ed; pp. 6) in
dicates that in general the bad news gave 
i.qletus to bond sales and checked the 
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d1'er-opt1Jnl• follo'llinslta1y's a&rnn
der. Replies !1"0111 m editors throulhout 
the country a&88est that other stbulants 
wre: t.ourlns wr heroes, rsdio and 
press ..,huis, md acti'tity of loe&l 
drln leaders and labor groups. ~ 
st.acles were: income taxpa.Jml!nte, blah 
livinr costs, and lncouaistent info~ 
tlonal polley. 
IOft.l.ce of · War Information, fureau of 
f%>eclal Servlcesl 

Civil hn Moral a logtbooa 

Cons!Wlr Suruevs I conCidentlal; pp. 9 l 
conducted by the War Production Board 
in 29 cities, towns, 11nd rural arf!tlll ~ 
vealed that the shortases causinr t.he 
mst serious conplaints and lase of pro
ductive efficiency are in alarm clucks, 
children' e shoes, work shoes, refr18-
eration, naehllsht and rsdio batteries, 
safety pins, garbaSe cane, band tools, 
and diapers. &.lrveys to obtain ~antl
tative information on these short.a,ee 
and on fair dist.rltution of consumer 
goods are·belnr planned by the Office or 
Ci vllian Requirements, with the cooper
ation of other government and nongoYern
mental arencies. 
I War Production Board, Civilian Requi~ 
mente Polley Collllll.ttee Ihcument 51 

SJlvar' • hw lllfC)rtanca 
U.s. arts and industry IU:ed approx

imately ll!S,CX>O,CX>O ounces of ellYer in 
l94Z-an increase of 19~ over 19:58 and 
241over 1941; about ~went into essen
tial products, including such new uses 
as aviation bearings, solders, brazing 
alloys, electrical contacts, and surflcal 
equipment. Stluer I confidential; pp. 2o) 
points out. that. the release of Treasury 
silnr ror industrial purposes should 
reduce the dependence of the U. S. on 
i.q)orts from Mexico and Latin America, 
which ha1'11 declined eince the bealn
ninr or the war becauR or inc~ 
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Federal Finance -Income Payments - Labor Turnover-Labor Force 

~ -'0 2- ,_,. - Samo Samo - -· -· -h .. .. .. t939 t937 

FEDERAl. FINANCE (GENOIAI.I'!Hl) 

·' [Jponditw•-Totot llllllon dolton) p r.6 I·' l'' ~z .r Wo< :2 r.~ .~ ;l .I - .~ .r ·5 .6 ·' -s-Totol ~·5 2.1 2.0 ~· 2 2.5 ·1 .r lrtoome To~ttt .! I, 1.~ ·1 ?.1 :l 
,, 

Otht r .J 1.1 •• .s -~ .2 
WoJ ip>d 'solos l.z •• ,, ,, •• - -E I . ,J• ,J ·1 .s - -01F" ond "'G"' _, • I •• •• .) - -Net Debt l'-o.2 l)l·T 1)2.9 IU,) .... )4. 7 ,~.0 

INCOME PAYMENTS -TOTA~ (million dolloro) 
Solotfta and Wogtt 

11.651 . 
ts,lt57, 

11. 71t1 

··ru 
12.161 

···~ 
10.~Z% 9.5lo7 ,, .. 9£ "'!l I·! s 6.86) ).112 ),a ' Comtn., Dltl«-1 ond SttY.Indusfr'" 6.117' 6, 6.5 ,151 5.7)6 ),15£ ).~ Go't'trnmtnf 1.1~ · 1,721 1.!09 1.679 1.~ · .... )45 Mllitor{; , ... . !90 •sa 19l )4 )) Honmi llory !16' !,ll ,, .. 61o6 )!) )52 Othtf - - 2 •. ~ •. ~ 1)~ II) Olhtr tncome poymtllft J,201 , ),)31 ),)5£ lolA ?,0}5 tncomt poymentt , onnuol toft (o.djusted 

tlJ..6 , '"'·9 t)lo.l tu.~o tor HOtonal, billion dolton) ,., .. 11-1 7).9 
UI80R TURNOVER IN MFG.tNOUSTRIES t 

(1011 PI' h;nd.t t d t tnCIIOytts) 
AU Monutoctwino 

).52 ' AcceuJons J.l) . 
·-~ 1-11 7-90 5-o6 ).)6 Stpo~otions -Total 8.12 ' 7-56 . 1·01 l•~ r.o6 ~·01 ).99 o..ill 6 ... . 5.61 I S-20 ·" lo.)l .!2 1.>) Mllilor)' St poroliont 0.66 ' o.69 • 0.69 1.2) 1.1) •.•. lloA o Alrcrofl 

Qwlt 5.6) . 5.22 : ... ,, l·Tl ··:z 1.~5 1.22 Mililory St porotlont 0.71 ' 0.7) o.&t 1.66 1.r c.a. Q, • • Shlpbulldln9 
Oultt 7.6J ' 6.91. 6.:10 ~-90 5-17 O. JS 1.68 Mllltorr StpOtOIIons l .OO' 1.07 . 1.o6 1.Sio 1.51 o.a. "··· LABOR FORCE- TOTAL (millions) 5).) 5~-9 ~·S 5P.O slo.l r o.a . Ernploymenl 52.5 5).9 .) 51.0 52.1o 

I 
Mole ,, .. 'l·o )J.2 r )5. s J.So2 Female 16.7 1 ·9 11.1 15.2 tlt.2 Unemploymtnl 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.1 o.a. ··"· • FedAf"&l FbMoe, L• bol" Poroe, S.p'-.'btrJ 1::DCGM P-.,.mc.., Labor T~r, Auc--\• f&at.ee t.c:IaJ..ac 190 refer to 

all i=~taer 1Au \o .._. Mr'laeJ'I CJa.lT ud an DOt. •t.rioU, oo.parabl. .SUa 'MI'ller d&t.. 
_p_ P:rel • ••• • l o\ a q U..bl,.,, r b~. 

domestic needs in manufacturing and 
coinage. 
!Coot .. J.t or of Inter-American Affairs, 
ResearcNDlvislonl 

Ev rouan Food Out loo~ 

In Denmark, t.he present. average diet. 
I based on t.ot.al food supplies- legal, 
extra-legal, and illegal l is 95" of the 
prewar caloric level; in Germany it. is 
~. but. in Norwa,y and Belgium it rune 
from ~~~ t.o !171 or prewar and is below 
the mlnlna.un t.o maintain health and work
lni efficiency, according t o rha Nutrt -

CONFIDENTIAL 

tLonal St tuatton tn Axts rlsster n /furoP6 
(Revtsed) !confidential; pp. 111. The 
pat.t.ern of consumpt ion varies within 
the count ries, with t.he fanners and t.he 
wealthy who buy from black markets usual
ly able to ma.J.nt.aln a diet close t.o pre
war levels. 
!Orcice of St.rat.eglc Services, Research 
and Analysis Branch l 

(n-Je r e cortJ h .. au_,r to • • le(:t (r,. lite • .,.., do-c_.,.,. c•I"A to tJ.. attentlott ol WA.t I'~ 
tlloee ettHil• • -.lclt .oald be ol aoet ltthteet to 
r e etle r e . n.e li e f h., ,.. ..... ~reMttel"• Mtt/1 
,.. . ,...,, • •• ... ,. •• to .... Ju• t• r.,orte lor 
Ket~r.-,. ft. IAer r .. rte • • .. -.JJMJe fl .. tw/e Oft ,,.. ,.uq o f o.c/1 ltHIIYldl .. l .,.,.q.] 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Ground Army Munitions 
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Seeming Paradox in Plane Revision 
Basic trend is toward heavier types, though 

W-8 cuts them more thon overage; is com
pensation for incentive scheduling which 
pulls high-preference models out of line. 

ANOTHER REVISION in the airplane pro
gram has been completed; and again the 
revision ie downward- to bring schedules 
closer to but not quite within reach 
of probability. 

Under the new plan, W-8, t~e reduc
tion in airframe weight is greater than 
the reduction in number of planes. For 
example, during the next three morrthe
t he schedule 1'e cut from about 31,000 
planes to 2:1,000, or 9\t, but. airframe 
weight. drops 13\l. Similarly, during 
1944, the numerical cutback is from 
125,000 to 115,000 planes, or about 8'1; 
weightwise, t he reduction is 10'1. 

COHIMG OOWM TO EARTH 
At. f1 ret thought,, the greater reduc

tion in weight than in number does not 
seem to square with the tendency t-oward 
bigger and more powerful models. 1hls 
departure from expectancy is traceable 
to t he st.ati·stical impact. of the incen
l.i ve scheduling technique used in pro
gramming plane production. Because 
heavier planes are in greatest demand, 
manufacturers of such planes-the long
range heavy bomber l:s ,a good example
have conststenl.ly been given schedules 
far teyond their reach. And then, a:s 
time moves on, l.heir particular ·sched
ules get farther away from protabilHy 
than the schedules of planes with less 
amLitious incentives. 

This shows up in W-8. The whole pro
gram, by and large, was pulled back 
about three or four months. Roughly 

THREE CUTBACKS 

.THIS l.:ssue of WAR PROOR£SS carries 
three separate articles on pro!'ram 
revl:slons: Al rplanes I page 1 I, Ce
stroyer E:scort.s I page 5 I, and the 
Army Suppl y Program (page 61. It is 
notewort.hy that the changes in the 
Army 'Supply Program I for the most 
part) and the reduction in t he DEs 
reflect the Jllatu r lty of the munitions 
effon. Pipelines to battlefronu 
are gradually fllllng up, or require
ments-in the ll(lht of strategical 
n~eds--are being realized. 

In the case of airplanes, there 
wa~ a tendency to shift plants mak
ing low-priority models 1.0 higher 
ones. Al:eo there was a reduction 
in current schedules and a consequent 
carryovet of the program eo that. many 
preference models reach peaks in 1945. 

speaking, goals orliinally set for next 
roonth are not w be reached untU Feb
ruary: the goals which had been orig
inally ·set for last August become the 
goals for November. Eul. in so pulling 
back the schedule, it •follows that the 
planes which have been·subject to great
er-than-average lncenti ve boos tis are 
subjected to greater-than-average cut
backs. 

REACH STILL EXCEEOS GRASP 
And in designing the new program, 

schedules for most. individual plants 
were again put on an lncenti ve bash. 
The ldila is to get management. and work
ers to push themsel vee and their ma-
chinery beyond estimated capacity. But 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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the degree or incentive s<-heduling varies 
with the type of production. 

In urgently-needed older-line models, 
which are now in quantity production-
the Flying Fortress and Liberator, for 
instance-schedules are set around ~ 
too high in the first month of operation, 
4$ too high in the second month, and 
so on to a top of 101 in the fifth month, 
continuing at that level thereafte•· 

In urgently-wanted models in which 
production is in its early stages, the 
first month of the new schedule is set 
3~ too high, subsequently rising until 
the incentive peak reaches 25'.1'>. This 
gt'ouo includes the B-.29 superbombet', 
P-51 Mustang, and P-38 Lightning. 

PROORAH KEEPS IT~ SH APE 
Incentive scheduling is not used in 

... WAR PROGRESS 

FOUR CUTS IN AIRPLANES 
W-8 pro<,jtOm for 1943-44 Is 25% below 
Jcnlary I tehtdule. 

40 40 
1943-44 ProQ<Om 

models ln which t'equlrements are t:'lat L ____________ __;_=..:_..:=::::..J 
or declining, such as tr~lners. Nor is 
lt ~rlied to combat models which have 
outlived their' period of greatest use
fulnes~t, such as the P-40 Warh11wk and 
the A-30 Baltimore bomber. 

CUts under the W-8 program a re spread 
~uite uniformly throughout the year 
I chart., page'31, and for the first time, 
schedules are carried beyond 1944. More
over, the revision from W-6 land W-71 
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doee not cnange tne genera.J contours 
of the program. Bombers still account 
for more than 40$ of the t otal, and 
trainers for only ~. as the following 
table 11944 l shows I weighted by value ): 

Heavy bombers ........... . 
Other bombers ....•...•..• 
Fighters llncl. Naval r e-

'£ o f Total 
J!::IL ~ 

41. l$ 42. 4'1 
22.8 22.7 

connel asance. . . . . . . . • • . . 23. 3 21. 7 
Transports llncl. Commu
nicational.............. 10.3 10 .() 

Trainers..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 2 2. 3 
Soecia1 purpose.......... 0.3 0.3 

The W-8 program cuts 1944 schedules 
for sunerbombers by 18'.1'>--from 1,679 to 
1. 384. Boeing's SeMtle plant, which 
un to now hes been working exclusively 
on Flying Fortresses, is slat ed to turn 
to producing the superbombers . The 
flrst ones are scheduled to come off 
the line in November, 1944, after which 
the B-29 will gradually displace the 
"Fort" at this plant. Partly because 
of this and partly because or a reduc-
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tion i n Liberator ll8semblles at Ji'ord, 
Willow Run, the Llberator-Ji'lylng Fort 
program h reduced by 121, €rom 16, 490 
t o 14,479. In all, heavy bomber sched
ules are 1~ lower than formerly: 15,-
6A~ planes instead or 18,1~9. 

COHHANOOS TO THE FORE 

Another important reduction next year 
is in the 2--engined c-46 Conmando trans
port plane, which is now undergoing en
gineering and design changes ll8 a re
sult or fi ret reports from the field 
IW-Oct9'43,p3l; thel,602 on the dock
e t are 19~ fewer than under W-6. !U.r
ing 1944, two new plants will produce 
the Colll1l8lldo: the·boat-building Higgins 
organization in New Orleans and the 
Curtiss plant at Louisville. Thereafter, 
t he Commando makes up for lost ground, 
rlslng to a monthly peak of ZOO in June, 
1945, or 65 planes higher than i ts top 
schedule under W-A. In 1945, as a 111at-

CONFIDENTIAL.. 3 

ter or fact, the Cocmlando becomes the 
dominant transport. plane. 

B.y model, t he outstanding rise next 
year lB in the •aerodynamically per
fect, n more-than-«Xl-mlles-an-hour fl-51 
~ustang, considered the finest fighter 
plane in the class which includes the 
Warhawk, Airacobra, Spitflre, Zero, · and , 
Messerschml tt 109. Under W-6, sched
ules ' for this plane go up &I next year 
to 6 ,177: and North American's Insle
wood plant will taper i t:s output of 
Billy Mitchell 2-engined mediwn bombers 
in favor or more Mustanss. 

fiLLING IN THE GAPS 

The other 2-engi ned medium bomber, 
the t"artln B-21' ~e.rauder, ls reduced 
about one- third and i:s scheduled to go 
out of production in t'ecember, 1944. 
Slack at the Glenn L. Martin Omaha plant 
will be taken up by asse111bly of the 
B-29 superbomber early next year. At 

THROUGH 1945 WITH AIRPLANES 
W-8 schedule carries production plan beyond 1944,cuts next year's progrom by 12%. 

• t25 
W-8 vs. W-6 

. --.................... ---... ,.-..... .; - -W-6 . •• _,._.... ........ ~---- ... ••••. _...., w .. e ...... , ,. _,,.. .. ., . ~-
,~ , 

- - -I/ ····· 
0 I I I 0 
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1943 1944 1945 
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15-0AY PLANE TALLY: OCTOBER LOOKS GOOD 

OC'l'OBBR shapes up as a powerful month 
in plane production. During the first 
15 days, some 3,400 airplanes were 
accepted. Airframe weight ran 1~ 
higher than in the Clret 15 days of 
September. 

Though this rate of gain is not 
likely to be carried through the 31st, 
nonetheless, October ' sincreaee looks 
like the beet month-to-month increase 
since May 's lOS gain over April. 

The total number or planes accepted 
may exceed the 8.000 mark for the 
first time. 

P'i ghter production was outstand
ing, running 45~ ahead of the first 
half of September. The 2-engined 

first it was a problem to flll the gap 
at Martl'n' s big Wtlmore plant, but 
that faclll ty was finally orogranmed 
for a yet-to-be-produced version or the 
superbomber, the B-35 "flying wing. • 

Despite numerous engineer lng and de
sign changes, 1944 schedules for the 
2-eng1ned Lockheed Lightning I P-381 al
so get a nod. The '44 program is low
ered only ~ to 4,281 planes, and in
stead of a monthly peak of 378 planes 
in May, out put is to Hee steadlly to a 
1945 peak of 590. Consolidated Vultee 
at Nashville-originally scheduled t o 
turn out the Boston light bomber--will 
s t art on the Lightning in September. 

THE DI VERS DOM 1 T DI VE 

Indicating that the Army isn't con
vinced the dive bomber is obsolete, 
the W-8 revision increases schedules 
for Army 1-engined light bombl:nlf" planes 
291 to l. 8'13. The complementary pro
gram for the Navy, consistent champion 
or dive-and-torpedo bombers, is about 

CONFlOEHTW. 

Llghtlling, after several months or 
design-change holdups, came through 
like a million dollars; 131 were ac
cepted as against 155 in the entire 
month of September. Alracobra cutout 
doubled that or the first 15 days of 
September, and the Thunderbolt did 
almost as well. 

Slow but sure gains ln. bomber out
put continued. Here the gain was 6$. 
Six superbcmbers were turned out, and 
October's total seems likely to ex
ceed the 15 accepted in September. 

Deepi t e the !air-sized gain in the 
offing, the October IW-81 schedule 
is probably too much t o make: 8,550 
planes are docketed. 

the same as i t was under W-6, somewhat 
more than 11,000 planes. Douglas at 
El Segundo, producer o r the Navy' a SBD 
Dauntless, was originally scheduled to 
turn out an lmproved model o f t hle plane, 
the SseD. But under the W-8 revision, 
it is switched t o a new version of the 
SB2D, designated as the BTO. 

HELLC ATS STILL RISIMO 
While W-B cute back schedules for 

the production of many new modele, the 
better to conform to limite of feasi
bili ty, the steeply r ising F6F Hellcat 
schedule is unchanged; a high of 500 a 
month is still called for at Grumman's 
Bethpage plant in February. This com
paree with acceptances of 295 Hellcats 
last month and an initial output or only 
12 in January or this year. 

As a grouo, trainers are lowered 7$ 
to about 14.000 planes. The trend to
ward concentration or primary trainer 
production is continued. Three plants 
will make them instead. or seven. 

I )llllff 
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DEs Run Full Cycle 
Schedules ore speeded up tor rest of yeor 

but sharply reduced in '44 to moke way 
for landing croft again. Prog rom now 
coils for totol of 700 Instead or 1,000. 

THir CESTPOYlfR ESOORTPROGPAW-a Triple
A must nine months ago-has been cut 
back. I t is another ai en of the gradual 
maturation of the country' a munition 
program. 

A month ago, more than 1,000 !JI?s were 
scheduled for completion by the end of 
1945; now that number has been cut to 
700. Reasons for the cutback: I 11 the 
more urBent need for landing vessels; 
I 21 the increasing success of the United 

CONFIDENTIAL.. !I 

Nations campaign against the submarine. 
Recent Dlf deliveries have run ahead 

of schedule. Last month, for example, 
41 c1111e through as against. a schedule 
of 31\ (I<IP-Qct9'43,pll. And in the last 
three months of thl~; year, 1:!9 are elated 
to come through under the revised pro
gram, as against 127 under the old. 

OVER THE TOP-AM O DO WN 

Thus the reduction in the program 
does not become effective until 1944, 
when 372 are called for instead of a 
former total of 503. The program drops 
abruptly ln January and declines pro
gressl vely as the year moves on I chart, 
below). An even sharper decline than 
is now scheduled may Lake place if some 

• 
DESTROYER ESCORT PROGRAM RIPENING 
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The new Novy goal reduces the old program for next year by one-fourth. Sched
ules reoch a peak this December, and then toper off. 
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Dlo oro • IOOd ex_,J• of tho bjrth, 1rowth, been cut OIICk- frOM 1,000 to 100 . f'roducuon 
an</ Wlllur Jty of 1 luoty ""'"J tlon• pro1r-. 01/ • ll J drop olulrply jn Januory on</ hop f•IJ lnl 
to•l•t• at•rt 1n Febr-uary, they.,.,.. running durlnl l9U . The cur ve IMY drop 1UK1 fl•tten 
•heed of • chedule by June and now 1ue 11111kinA out even faa ter than cMrt Jndicatea: re viaed • auch apeed th..ta new acltedule c•ll• for apealt achedulea w1ll probably aprelld the reduced 
of 60 ln Dece.I'I!Htr. But no• the pro1ram hiJs pro1r•m further into 19.fj tMn no• planned. 
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dell veriee, now Ucket.ed Cor 1944, are 
pushed over into 1945-as seems likely. 
At present only 30 DEs are scheduled Cor 
completion in '45. 

LUSTY CHILO IS BORN 
Initial deliveries of DEs atarted in 

February of t .hls year-several months 
behind the original schedule. They were 
supposed to come through in November, 
but landing craft then had the green 
light and DEs gave way. Thus, the cur
rent reduction in the DE program is 
production history repeating itself. 

After a slow start, DE deliveries 
picked up speed along about June and 
currently are ri.sing toward the sched
uled peak of 50 in December--or seven 
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ahead of the schedule as or September 1. 
If that rate of dell very were meJ.nt a.J.ned, 
the cUll schedule of 700 vessels would 
be completed by August , 1944. 

Yearly deliveries, under the new and 
oid programs, are as follows: 

~ Old 
1943 •.•.• . 298 281 
1944 •..... 372 503 
1945 .....• 30 281 

. Here is the status of the program 
as of October 1, 1943: 159 DEs had been 
completed, 125 had been launched, 112 
were on the ways, and some percentage 
of completion was listed for 122 whose 
keels had not been laid-a total of 518 
built or building. 

Three Items Dominate Cut in ASP 
$1,000,000,000 reduction in Army require

ments comes on lop of much forger slash 
twa months ogo and continues downtrend 
since March. More ore in offing. 

ARMY REQUIREMe:NTS have been slimmed 
again-about $1.000,000,000, or2'.l, nas 
been cut. out of the 1943-44 '!)rogram. 
Ordinarily, a billion-dollar two-ye11.r 
excision would not be worth many para
graphs: but this particular reduction 
comes two months after the formal $5,-
000,000,000 cutback in the Army Supply 
Program of August. 1. 

ORDN AN CE LE ADS THE VAY 
Virtually all of this latest re<b..tction 

is in ordnance items, which are down 
ebout 4$. And three important cate
gories account !or virtually all this 
reduction, as follows: 

Small arms and infantry weapons 
~i tion-orr 11'1 

Aircraft bombs, torpedoes, etc. 
-orr 6'1 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Antiaircraft guns and equipment 
-off 14'1. 
And in each of these categories, one 

item dominates the cutback: 
1. Reductions in the . 50-caliber 

machine gun cartrldge-i.ncendiary,armor
pierclng, and tracer-account forvirtue.l.
ly all or the August-october cut in 
small arms and infantry weapons ammu
nition. On August 1, the two-year aggre
gate requirements were 11.215,000,000 
rounds: now they are 9,020,000.000, down 
20$. Incendiary cartridges accounted 
for nearly half of the reduction, AP for 
37'1. Since March, AP has fallen off 
from 7,500,000,000 to 3,300,000,000 
rounds-a 56% slice ln seven months . 
Use of these cartridges simply hasn't 
been up to original expectations. 

2. The six-pound incendiary oil bomb 
is an overwhelming influence in the new 
aircraft bomb revision. Whereas 74,-
000,000 of these were planned for 1943-
1944 on August 1, requirements now are 
9,700,ooo-an 87~ cut-wlthnoneat all 
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HERE'S THAT CUTBACK AGAIN 
Army Supply Program for 1943-44 cut 2':'. since August, IOo;o since Morch. 
Army ammunition occoun1s for two- thirds of the drop from August. 

Tolol Army Supply Program Ground Army Munitions 
150 150 

100 

50 

0 
Mor l JVI 'j I A.oq I Ooll Mor,l Jul'jl ..... 0<11 

Atmy Ammunlllon Ground Signal Equlpmenr 
150 150 

100 

0 
!! 

50 50 
~ 

"' ~ 0 

!!! 0 0 -- -' 
X Motl JVI)' I Alilo 1 Ocl .• Mor I J~lt t Av-o11 0<11 3 ~ "' .. .. 
" Combat Vehicles ond Equipment AA Guns ond Equipment z 
' ' >< r&d 

.. ... 150 I'! c 
! ! 

100 

50 

0 -· .h.ltr• louQ.t Oct. I '"'" Jil l)' I A.oq I 0.0 1 

Artillery and Equlpmenl Small Arms ond lnfonlry Weapons 
150 160 

..... .,..,, louQI 0.0 1 --
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE WEEK 
. 

lolllf Ptt CICh1"19 Monlh 6MOOI ... Yt OI 

Wet" WMk AQO A90 Aqo 

-ll'OQtO!ft-O>tdll pold lmilloen> ol dOIIorsl ____ -- 1,600 1,~ 1, 727 1,462 1,0?0 

- bOne! sotts Cm•lllon> ol dOllars) __ - --__ __ - 4?0 662 299 19S ~ 

Wholosolt P<ICU Cf926•100) 
103.5 99.6 All eommocliliu --- ------------- 102.9 ,. 1oa.e ' 102.9 .. 

Form P'Oducll - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 122.~ ).22.7• 12).6' 124-4 107.9 
Foods ___ -- __ ----------- ~-7 ~.9 ~-' 108-4 10).1 
All othtr than form products ond fOOdt_-- _--- 9'1.5 .. 9'1. 5' 97-4• 96.8 95.6 

Perrore.um' 
5),574 57,392 S2,6?7 Total corloo<llnQI - _,- ~- ---------- 5))449 ss,042 

MO\<emenl of cort into tht East - - - -- _ -- - 2S,008 a,,9l0 26,646 29,809 as,306 
East coost stock• tOt elvlhon us.e U940~J;fOO Seas Adj) 48.0 46-3 42.5 ae.l 57•' 
;rota! stocks of rukfual fuel oi l hhou$01lds of barrels)_ 6S,,18 66,S8S 66,893 6? ,00? 78,?62 

Bitummous Coolt 
Productton (thousandS ol A.nOtl IOns, dolly overoqe) __ - - 2,008 ,. 2,016 2,0:)1 2,067 1,91.) 

Uports (no. of frti9hl cors uniOOCSed for e.a:port Fridoy,eJd.QrOin. 
2,SOS 2,1.62 2,628 1.8)4 1,292 Allo.ntic Coosl ~It ____ - - -- - - -- --

Gulf Coos! potll ---------------
Pocific Coosl t)Orfl ------~ - -----

Sleel "'""""..,. rr. ol COI>OCIIy) __ ----__ ---

Deportment store solu I% chonQt from o )'eQ:r OQO)- - -

p, prelimino.r)' r rt't'•Jtd 

on the book for next year. Production 
has been running at more then 1,000,000 
a month. 

3. The 90mm. antlai rcraft gun is 
responsible forabout 40'l of the AA gun 
reduction. Requirement s are down from 
6 ,550 to 4, 1\l'O. Only 1i00 are in t he 
proerern for 1944, as compared with 2, 400 
as of August 1. The explanation here is 
tactical-we have shifted fran the deferr 
slve to the offensive; therefore there 
is less need for AA guns. In accord 
with thi·s, the 4011J!l. Bofors AA gun has 
been trii!Jiled by llf. t o 26,1i00 and the 
super-AA weapon, the 4. 7-incher, by 29~ 
to 710. 

SOHE UPS, HORE OOIIMS 

There WE'~e, of course, many ups. But 
the broad downward trend, which has 
persisted throughout the year, cont.Jnued, 
and such uceptlons as amail arms 8lld 
infantry weapons and si gna.l equipment do 
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34? 330 396 )26 31'/ 
1,214 l,a9Q l,J.J9 1,06) ?8) 

100.? 1~-' 1JX>.6 99.1 101.0 

•13 • 9 -1? • l$ • 17 

not disprove the rule. The March-to
October reduction in the two-year ASP 
for ordnance categories amounted to about 
15f. By groups the changes were: 

Combat vehicles ........ . 
Artillery •.. ... . ....•... 
AA guns •................ 
SA and infantry weapons. 
Anmuni tion •..... ........ 
Ground signal ........ .. . 
Aircraft ordnance ...... . 

f. Change 
Mar. -Oct. 

-23\1. 
-7 

-23 
~ 

-21 
+29 
-14 

The entire Army ·atpply Program !in
cluding various air, nautical, trerrsport, 
and quartermaster 1 terns) dropped some
what less-10\1\ from March t o October. 

And t here are likely to be mo r e cuts
now that pipelines to battlefronts have 
been filled up, now that experience ls 
providing a new gsuge of expend! ture. 
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Nitrogen= Record Shot in the Soil 
Though fertilizer was a problem six months 

ago, 50% reduction in military require
ments and a sharper-than-rated rise in 
capaci ty br ing windfal l to agriculture. 

erx t-'ON'JliS AOO, agricultural authori-
' ties were wondt>rlng where nl trogen for 

fertilizer would come from r WP-Apr9' 43,
p 10 I. l!stlmatee were that n1 trogen for 
the ·soll would fell below the five-year 
average. But today, the country i's due 
for the greatest n1 trogenous shot in 
the soil in history: 1525,000 tons-some 
3!'~ mort> than ever before-will be avail
able for fertilizer ln the crop year 
ending June W , 1944. This ls due pri
marily to a cutback of about 50~ in Pli.l-
1 tar) requi renents, secondarily to the 
unexpectedly rapid exp811slon in produc-

i ion-new nitrogen plants are outdoing 
their original rated copac.ity. 

In 1941, total U.s. eupply of ni
trogen for all purposes amounted to 
793,000 tons. Most of this-Sa-came 
from r~ne privately-owned plants which 
derived anhydrous 81ml0nla (82'l nitro
gen) by subjecting burning coke to al
ternate blasts of air and steam: 25~ 

from MlmoniUl11 sulCate ( 2J~ nit rogen I 
derived from waste ge:eee generated in 
coke-oven operations. Or~anlcs-dried 
bones, blood, cottonseed oil, etc.
furni·ehed 4'l. Less than a came from 
an Al'!!\Y BI!J110nla plant. The reet-19'1>
was imported: nitrate of soda from Chlle, 
calcium cyanamid and other nl trogen ma
terial:s from Canada. 

After Pearl Harbor, the A.nny-whlch 

OUT OF THE GUNS, INTO THE SOIL 
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Cutbacks in military needs for explosives free nitrogen for fertilizer; consumption 
will Increase 3~1. In the current crop year. 
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Consumption of Fertilizer Nit rogen 
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also produces explosl ves for t he Navy 
-est.lmated nitrogen requirements !or 
military exploalvea alone at 904, 000 
tons e year, and started to build nine 
anhydrous lllmlOnla plants. Ammonia pro
vides the mast convenient source of ni
trogen ror explosl ves. In the mean
t ime, the Army drew on the output of 
prl vate plants and a Tennessee Valley 
Author! ty plant at Muscle Shoals for 1 ts . 
lllllledlate requl rements. To help take 
care of increased agrlcul tural and ln-, 
duetrlal needs ( ra.)lon, n.)llon, pl6stics, 

WAR PROGRESS 

film, etc. ) , the tefense P1anl.8 Corpor
ation financed another with a capacity 
o f 45,000 tons or nitrogen. 

But the Army has since reduced its 
original estimate of nHrosen r equire
ments; the number of anhydrous lllmlOnla 
plants haa been cut back from nine to 
seven. On Eeptember 18, the Require
ments Co'!"'Htee approved a schedule of 
:l90.000 tons of n1tro£en for the year 
ending June W, 1944. E'ven though ac
celeration in ammunition schedules and 
new mill tacy uses have recently resulted 

THE ELABORATION OF THE OBVIOUS 
Purchases ot food, clothing, and other nondurable goods offset the decline in durable 
goods soles. 

I. Total sales of oil retail stores are le\181· 
lng off, 

6~~~-r------r------r--~ 

t~-----+------~------~--~ 

15 

3. Tile riM In food and clothing soles chiefly 
accounts far the increase of noncfutobles, 

2. Bu~ os you'd expect, durable ond non-
durable 90Qds salts thowdivef9ing trends. 

--- 'tv-
~ -
. 

· .. ~---·~-]. I 
,, , •••• I •• I --,--
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i n en upward revl'sion of estimates-the 
latest figure is 466,000 tons-cepacl ty 
of the seven plants to be operated will 
De ample, ruMing to 532,0oo tons. Some 
of thl's excess cepaci ty is already be
ing ueed 't.o .make 111m10nla for fertilizer. 

WFA PREFERS CHI LEAN 

Tlte War Food Administration, to carry 
out its agricultural program, wants to 
step up use of fet' t ilizer from a past 
five-yea~; annual averageof about 410, -
000 tons of nitrogen to 700,000 t ons . 
But WFA prefers Chilean nitrates t o the 
emnonium n1 trate that Army plant s can 
produce; the lat. ter i:s apt ·to cake after 
four weeks of storage. However, the 
Department of Agriculture and 8111!10nium 
nitrate producers ·have developed anti
caking agents. I Incidentally, when mixEd 
with o ther fertflizer materiale~such 

as phosphates and pote:sh-emnonlum ni
trate doesn't cake.! 

WFA wanted to keep th.i:s year'·s im
ports of Chilean nitrate at 1,000,000 
tons-thl:s would yield about 160,000 
tone ofnltrogen. However, the War Ship- ' 
ping Administration and the War Produc
tion Board shipping authorities could 
promise no more than 000,000 tons of 
shipp.lng space. It takes 36 days more 
when ships returning from Australia are 
d1 verted to Chile, and then to the west 
Coast I the usual nitrate route); and 
18 days more if ehivs unload at Atlantic 
or Gulf ports. 

U. S. TAKES HI DOLE ROAD 

CONFIDENnAL.. 11 

elves, imports from Chl~e 'were stepped 
up to 1,000,000 tone. Chlle would like 
to keep them at that level. 

But Chilean nitrates, laid down at 
u:s. ports, coat about one-thl rd more, 
on the basis of ni t rogen content, than 
111m10nlum nl trate and a.rnmonium ·sulfate. 
The price of Chil e!Ul nHratee to tht> 
farmers i:s cut by a Defense 'Suppll ee 
Corporation subsid.) or So to t7 a ton. 

The U.S. will buy 700,000 tons of 
Chilean nitrate thi·scrop year but will 
i mport only EOO,OOO tons, leaving 200,-
000 tons to stockpile in Chile. This 
wiU·save EOO, 000 tone of shipping space. 

WFA has reduced 1 te basic fertilizer 
requirements for the 1943-44 crop year 
from 700,000 to €25,000 tons of nitro
gen. Nitrogen supply-demand pasitlon 
for the 1943-44 crop yearnow·shepes up 
as follows: 
Sources of Supply Nitrogen 

I short tons I 
Anhydrous fllmXlnla....... . . . . 1,038. 000 

Army plants ....... 532,000 
Private plants ••.• 434,000 
TVA plant ...•••••. 50.000 
CPC plant ......... 22,000 

Ammonium sulfate 
and other nitro-
gen materials .....•.....•.. 

lJll)orte ....•...........•.... 
Canada ..•••..•..•• 87,000 
Chl.le. . • . . . . . . . . . . 82,000 

227,000 
169,000 

Total ·supply. • • . • . . . . . . . • . 1, 434. 000 

Requirements 
Mill tary . .................. . 

Thl:s presented an international pro I>- Fertilizer ..•••••...•.•...•. 
lem. The outbreak of war ccst Chile Industrial ......•........... 

461.>.000 
1.>25,000 
270,000 

lte l!uropeen markets and left the United 
States and P:gypt as its major foreign 
customers. Prewar U.S. l.rnports averaged 
about 600,000 tons of nl trates annually. 
!XIring the 1942.-43 crop year, while the 
Army was diverting the nitrogen output 
of theprl vate 111m10nla plants to explo-

Exports . . ... . .............. . 
Miscellaneous .. ............ . 

37,000 
00,000 

Total requirements ......••. 1, 418,000 
Thus, as t he si t uation shapes up to

day 1 there iB a ·small s t atistical sur
plus, despite the large increase in 
fertilizer requirements. 
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War Progress Notes 
THE SKY ISN'T THE LI MIT 
RETAIL SALgs may be hitting up against 
the ceiling. For the last three months 
they've been on a $5,200, 000,000 pla
teau: in August they even dropped slight
ly. Even so, they are close to the all
time scare-buying peak of ll'l!bruary !chart, 
page 10). Durable goods sales show 
signs of having scraped bottom. The 
big dro'p in this category occurred in 
late 1941, when production of automo
biles, refrigerators, etc., was cur
tailed. But the rise in rood and cloth
ing more than made up the decline. The 
following table indicat es recent shifts 
in the distribution of retail sales: 

~ of Total Sales 
Type of Store 1941 1943 
Food ................ 23.00. 26.0l, 
Eating & drinking ... 8.4 11.8 
Apparel. ........ . ... 7.6 10.2 
Hardware & building 
material . .......... 6.9 5.6 

Gas stations .•.. . ..• 6.5 4 .6 
Automotive .. .... .... 15.2 4.5 
Drug . ............... 3.4 4.3 
Hous ehold goods . .. .. 4 .4 3.9 
General merchandise. 14.5 15.8 
All other .. . .... .. .. 10.1 13.3 
Total ........•....• lOO.Ol, lOO.Ol, 

TiME AND PAPER SAVER 
WHEN the Army wants to know how much 
s t eel, copper , or aluminum is in a gear 
of a bulldozer engine subassembly, it 
asks the bulldozer builder for a bill 
of materials. The request passes down 
the line, from one subcontractor to the 
next, until it reaches the manufacturer 
or that part icular gear. Yet , the same 
bill ofmaterials might be in the files 
of another claimant agency, or of the 
War Production Board. Sanetimes claim-

CONFIDENTIAL 
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ants and Industr y Divisions request 
bills for the same item. 

From now on this wlll be changed. 
WPB has set up a clearing house-11. cen
tral Bills of Materials Index P'lle . . 
Agencies and divisions will submit in
dex cards for all B product blll s of 
materials on hand and for new ones as 
they are received . The cards--over 5, -
000 so far, but destined t o reach 30,-
000 eventually--will go into the cen
tral file, saving time, paperwork, and 
telephone calls. 

REPORTS ON REPORTS 
ConsuMer Servleea 

Service trades establishments, such 
as laundries, restaurants, repair shoos, 
l.llld recreation facllHies, are so small 
and localized that they are relatively 
i nercectlve in pr esenting their prob
lems and views to government agencies 
which formulate controls. The Office 
of Civilian Requirements, in ConsWIIsr 
Serutces (confidential: pp. 11), there
fot"e recaTI!lends a stt"ong Lnter-agency 
Service Trlldes Committee I such as has 
recently t ackled the laundry problem) 
Cor quick and coordinated action on man
power, materials, prices, and related 
problems, and it defines the responsi
bi l ities of the Office of Civilian Re
quirements , thP. War Manpower Col!l111ssion, 
the Office of Price Administration, and 
other agencies on such a committee. 
( Wat" Production Board, Civilian Require
ments Polley Committee Document 41 

Soao, Lord, ond Olh 

Salvage rate have been accounting 
for 1~ of all Colts used in mak1ng soap 
and glycerin, but War Food Administra
tion's pt"ooosal for a 28$ increase in 
ci vlliM soap production will require 
renewed efforts in the collect ion cam
paign. Larger diversion" of lard and 

I 
I 
j 

I 
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Employment-Hours and Earnings-Transportation 

lmtsl -.no 2 """"hi 6 Monlhl Y10t Same Some - Month -· Month A90 A90 A90 1939 1937 

NONAGRIC. EMI'lD'I'MENT-TOTAl.ITI>ouscnHI )a.~, · )8.~1 )1,)91' )1,115 )S,.)Io• )0, 71 7 Dof'o Mcnlfoc:tun 119-ToiOI 16.207' t6.21<5 16,1)6 10.~119 15·~· 15,2)) 
INroble Goods 9.;:l' 9.b50 z.617 9. 15 1,515 ~.5l-2 
Nonduroblo Goods 6, • 6.595 ·''} 6.5lo) 6.na ~.'lll7 . 

GovtrM'Ient 5.524~ 5.7&7 5.520 ,0)2 
Other 16. ?J2" 16,229 

,.ill! 
1 ,)10 i·ll5' 1 ,)02 17.595 16,196 a.a , 

AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS (Ctntsl 
All Mo.nufocrut.no lnduttrlet "·'' 96.)' "·~ 92.~ 17.0 62.~ o,a, 

Ouroblo Goodl t06 .. o" 1Q&.o' 105. 102.0 9&.9 61. ~ a,a , 
Nonduroblo Goods Sl.l .. .•. ,. to.~ n., ~.0 57.6 ..... 

Bituminous COol Mining 11~.7' U5.0" 112. 111.) 1 .1 19.0 .... ~ 
MolalllforoiiS Mlnl119 - 91.0' ,,,,. , •• 2 ~.7 ,.,,. 70.1 "·' AVERAGE HOURS I'ER WEE!< 
All MonurocttJrJnQ Sndustrits 45.0" ..... ,,. ~,.1 ""·5 4).0 )1.1 a. a . INroblt Goodl k6.s• ~.o" ki.s 46.2 k5.) )1.7 •••• Nancluroblo Goods '-2.t,.• ta~.l " -··z 42.0 

""· 2 
)7.1 •••• B•h•n•nous Cool M•ninq .... ,. l7.1' z-:.o ~2.1, 21·- ~.6 Mltolfirttous M•n.~n9 

?.fl, 
k6.b' ).7' k5.0 ).6 ,.- ,,., ..... , 

TRANSPORTATION-COM!oiOOITY ANO 
PASSENGER (193~·39 •1001 t a• 2Z2 21- 201' 19} n o 1:ll Commodity 209' 206 196 192" 190 110 101 

Possalger 21"' 27\ 270 2}t' 202 108 }~ 
• IGJNtCdO\Ilw.n.l E•plo,...n\.1 dept.-be>r1 AU Otber, AYCu.t. 
P PrellaJ.I\ar.r, ft ReYhed, a.a. lot aYa.U.able , f 11nadjWit.ad. 

edible vegetable ol.Le to soapmaklng 
will also be necessary; Ji'ats and Otls 
I conrldentlal: pp. 16 l reports that lard 
output is \5.6~ higher then last year, 
while th(! 1943-44 crop year estimat es 
for the major edible vegetable oils
cottonseed, soybeRn, and peanut- indi
cate a t> p7~ increase over 1942-43. 
!Department ofConmerce, Bureau or For
eign and Domestic Commerce) 

Phnnlng Beata Publicity 

A clear and integrated plan for ap
praising manpower reQuirements and uti
lizing manpower reserves wo,uld be more 
effective in recruiting workers than 
all the "hoopla and hurrah" publicity. 
This is the consensus of panels or cler
gymen, small business men, e¥tors, Md 
labor editors as sWIIIIarized in llan1JOfol6r 
Probte.s Ralse Questlons I restricted: 
pp. 18). The government must disl)e1 
skepticism Md confusion about urgent 

manpower needE by t'!king measures against 
labor hoarding and t ackling community
facility problema. 
!Office of W~.r Information, Bureau of 
~pecial Services) 

lat ln·Aio~rlcon Rice 

The war hM made Latin America nearly 
self-sufficient in rice. Net imports, 
according to Rlce !confidential: pp. 171, 
fell from 17~ of total consumpt.ion in 
1935-39 to .211.in 1942: at. the sllllle t.ime, 
domestic production rose 27$. Reason: 
the loss or Far Eastern soul'Ces of sup
ply and a resultant. doubling or the price 
since 1939. 
I Coordinator of lnter-Amerlcan Affairs, 
Research Division) 

(nJe '.c01tl I • .. •tt~ t o .. teet tr- tM ... , 
Aewcute c_l,., to t.M ott-fl• of .. N**''S 
,,.... • tWill • · .. le.ll -~~~ ~ . , _, s,. •• , •• , ,. 
,. ... , • . n. IJ.t l e lty ,.. ..... c _,..,_.Jyo . ..d .. .. ,..,.. ,.. ............. •••1• ... ,.,.,,. ,., 
.cc.r_, .. .,.,.,,.._, ,,,.,, . we .,. JJ.ale ft,..wwe on 
tM ,_HC) · I o.O. Jn4l• l•• t fi4..CT· ) 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Novol Vessels, Ordnance ond Equipment; Army Vessels; Merchonl Vessels 

Naval Vessels, Ordnance oncl Equipment Total Naval Vessels 
W:hldiftO Atlfl)' V..u t lt. 
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Naval Vessels, Ordnance and Equipment; Army Vessels; Merchant Vessels 

Trontporta 

~---------r--------~~--~.0 

1001------
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PRODUCTION PROGRESS 
Nvvol Vessels, Ordnance ond Equipment; Army Vessels; Merchant Vessels 

ond Moinltnonce 
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There's Method in this Manpower Method 
West Coast plan succeeds In cutti119 down 

shortoQes and l iftlnQ output. A local 
problem, labor Is Qlven local treatment. 
BoeinQ's a special case in point. 

BOltiNG IN S!ATTI..It, volume producer or 
the Flying P'ort.rees, has probably been 
t.he most. publicized nsmple ef a plant. 
hiL by labor shortages. With the ex
ception or June, payr olls decreased in 
every month between January and August, 
1943. During that period, output fell 
120 pl anes short or first.-of-t.he-month 
schedules. 

Part. of the trouble was wages- work
ers were dri ft.lng from Boeing to higher
paying shipyards. But., early in Sep
tember, the War Labor Board granted a 
wage increase, thus taking the edge off 
the differential. On top of that, t.he 
West Coast Manpower Program went. into 
operation. This month is the payoff. 
Employment at Boeing has gone up 2 ,000 
since the end or August, from 29,000 to 
31 ,000. Production of Flying Fortresses 
at the Seattle plant. has been n.uming 
more than 20\l ahead of September and 
acceptances bid fair to exceed the for
mer monthly high of 200. 

EPITOMIZES SQUEEZE 
The Boeing case epitomizes the man-, 

power squeeze along the entire Pacific 
Coast., just as the Pacific Coast, in 
turn, epi t omizes the squeeze in all areas 
in which the concentration of work is. 
f!J.r greater the.n normal . I t is this 
concentration that the new West Coast 
plan is designed to all eviate. 

Consider the Pacific Coast. The three 
states of Call fornia, Washington, and 
Oregon comprise approximately 8!1 of the 

nation's population. Yet t hey account. 
for about. one-four th of all a i r craft 
output , one-half of all lumber pr oduc
tion, and one-third of all shipbullding 
and ship-repair activity in t he United 
States. These three states also account. 
for more of t.he food processi ng, can
ni ng, end light metal out.put- alumlnum 
and magnesium-than any other region in 
the Uni t.ed States. And they are the 
site of a number of the more important 
military and naval installations in the 
country. As a result, the Paci!ic Coast 
is the most. critical war production area 
ln the country. 

FIRST RETURNS AR E GOOD 
Six weeks ago, it was estimated that. 

the Pacific Coast would require 500,000 
additional worlfere to meet. production 
schedules over the coming fall and win
ter, against an indicated new suppl y 
of somewhat less than half that number. 
But today, as a result of the new man
power plan, this requirement ls down 
about. a third. Aircraft contracts have 
not. been canceled. Nor have ehlpyar~ 
closed down. This cutback in r equire
mente is traceable to the West Coast 
Manpower Program. And how it. came about 
is eumm~d up by what happened first in 
the Portland area, then throughout the 
Paci Ci c Coast. over the succeeding month 
and a half. 

Ae in the four other areas into which 
the Pacific Coast had been d1vlded un
der the plan- Seattle, San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, and San Diego--Por tland's 
labor budget was out of balance; the 
demand Cor workers Car eJCceeded supply. 
The immediate task before the newly 
organized Area Product ion Urgency Com-

CONFIDENTIAL 
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m1 ttee-ch&irmanned by a War Production at the U.S. Employment Service promptly 
Board represent.ative and including one dropped by 5~.000; more effective utl
representati ve each from the ArmY, Navy, llzat.ion of labor was depended on to 
Marit.ime Commission, War Manpower Com- att.ain scheduled production. 
m1ssion, Aircraft. Resources Cont.rol But employment ceilings ~!,lone were 
Office, War Food Adm1nistration, etc. - not enough. Once it was established 
was to determlne re lative production t hat troop transports, say, represented 
urgencies 1n the area. And that deter- a top production urgency around Port.land, 
minat ion would be made under the guid- · then it was necessary to see that shlp
ance of WPB's Production Executive Com- yards building troop transports would 
m1 Hee in Washington, which would have be able t.o maintain their working force 
the final word as to what production at the stated ceiling; in other words, 
was most important from a nBt ional point at the estimated m1nimum needed to main
of view. From there on, i t was up to tain production schedul es. So the Area 
a complementary body, t he WMC-chair- Manpower Priorities Committee took a 
manned Area Manpower Priori Ues Commit- further s t ep: it introduced the prin
tee, to carry on-to see that workers clple of •controlled referral, • the 
were directed into the high- urgency method of channeling manpower developed 

' plants. in Buffalo IWP-Aug21'43,p3). 

HO W THE PROGRAM WORkS 

The manpower committee's fi rs t step . 
was to set a general employment ceiling. 
The size of payrolls was frozen at the 
July 1, 1943, level with only three 
specific exceptions for special reasons; 
Kaiser at Vancouver, working on aircraft 
carriers, was the moat impo["tant of 
these. Result: the demand for workers 

Thus, no longer can all employers 
around Portland "hire at the gate"; and 
t.he same now applies to the entire Pa
cific Coast. Conversely, no longer are 
workers in California, Oregon, and Wash
ington completely free to choose their 
place or employment. A machinist can
not drl ft wllly- nllly from an ai rcraft 
plant, say, to one machining ordnance, 
especially s ince ordnance's u["gency ret
lng is below that of aircraft, as well 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
THERE"S METHOD IN THIS HAMPowtR HETHOO 

lEY STATISTICS OF THE W(EK •••••• 

HERCHUT SHIPS: FROM DEBIT TO CREDIT • 

SOH£ UPS. MORE DOWN$ IM ARMY PROGRAM 

IIOR£ Of FENS IV£ •• ••••• 

StlECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS • 

REPORTS OM REPORTS • • • • • 
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as of ship r epair, shipbu lldlng, high
octane gasoline, radio, and radar. 

SQU AR E PEGS, SQU AR E HOLES 
Unde[" contmlled referral, the job-

5 seeking machinist reports to the u.s. 
Employment Se["vlce-or to any other 

7 agency operating under prescribed stand-
ards, such as a union hiring hall -which 

9 refers him to a job in which his skill 
will most further t he overall plan of 

to war production as det ermlned in Wash
ington by the Production ExecutivEt Com-

12 mi ttee. 
au., as ln Buffalo, Akron, Detroit, 

and Hartford, where Job referral is 
formally tied in with product.! on urgencY 

•. 
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MAPPING THE MANPOWER CRISIS 
The number of crillcoi(Group I)lobor areas has doubled since the stort of the year. 

Th~:te tlf'O lftlfPS "'~ It el,.lft ltttflc~tfl(tfl of th,.. 
le01rttDhie4l stru~lle for ~~po~r. ln~ittntt, 
(C'tr iniJtltl'lce, which hltd no crit ie11l l!lr,.,u b.ttc .. 
In )~nuary, now htta ~IN . Mttny oth,.r ~tttte:t-

/llttlnr, Nf'tbr~tsktt. TeKitS, tHe. -hltvl! Itt lt-n"t 

rm~ cri ticltlttrf'tlt 0 wh,.,,. th~y h~trl none bt-for,. • 
.An'l th,. rloubl in~ of the nWRber of 11r~1ts class~rl 
It~ crlUcnl throu.hnut the count F'y i • • partial 
~"Kf'lttnltt lon t'l( t«-cent rlilflculty lnpushing up 
~roAuctlon to hl~her le vel• · 
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ra~ings, ~he mere fact. ~hat. a Pacific 
Coast. f1 rm is a No. l pr oduction urgency 
plan t. does not. mean i ~ au~ocnat.ically 
becomes a No. 1 prlorlt.y plan~ for man
power. The chief need ma,y be materials, 
component s, or facllHles, not. labor. 
Indeed, it. may have ~oo much manpower: 
a recent. review of requiremen~d under 
~he West. Coast. program showed that. navy 
shipyards around Sea,~q.e wer e overstaffed 
by 1~. 

8ALAMCIMG THE LABOR BUDGET 
Or maybe i ~has no manpower problem. 

In the 'Los Angeles area, aircraf~ is a 
top urgency, bu~ three major plane plan~s 
have no manpower shor~age. Douglas at. 
F.l Segundo and Vega at. Burbank have been 
able ~o aotain t.hei r scheduled peak out
pu~; and Douglas at. Long Beach curren~ly 
has more than enough workers t.o carry 
it. ~hrough a t. leas~ another six months 
of i~e slowly rising schedule. 

The Wee~ Coast. program, however, 
does nq~ s~op wi ~h ~he es~sblishmen~ 
of production urgencies, manpower ceil
ings, and controlled referral . Keeping 
the labor budget. in balance invol vee 
more t.han t.hat.. ' All con~ract.e--new as 
well as old--a r e reviewed locally by 
~he Area Production Urgency Commi ~te-es. 
A con~ract t.o build an lee breaker in 
the Los Angeles area was approved only 
af~er t.he Navy showed ~hat workP.rs freed 
by t he cancellation o f contracts for 
21 destroyer escort. vessels could be , 
used, t.hus avoiding an increase in t.he 
labor force. Slmllarly, before t.he Army 
Air Forces were perml t.t.ed t.o close a 
large con~ract. for calcula~ing machines, 
they had t.o arrange for a transfer of 
ordnance production ~hen in t.he manu
facturer's plan~ so as ~o raise t.he nec
essary manpower. 

In reviewing contracts, special con
sidera~ions frequent ly arise. There's 
the case of a window-screen company in 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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Berkeley whose con~ract. for fragmenta
~ion bombs was up for renewal . This wee 
dia~lnct.ly l ow-pr iority pr oduction in 
~he San Francisco a r ea and it. could be 
done in a' less critical region. Never
~heless, t he APUC ra~ifled ~he cont.rec~ 
--!!lost. of ~he 40 employees (including 
32 women) were old and no~ sui table for 
l.rensfer; moreover, the company • e fa
cili ~lee were no I. particularly adept
able to higher priority ~<'Ork, such as 
aircraf~ and shipbuilding. In another 
case, ~he Navy wan~ed to place a con
tract for steel ammunition boKes in a 
West Coast plant; dest.lna~lon was t.he 
Pacific t.heat.er. At firs~, t.he commit
tee sough!. t.o place t.he business whh 
a company in Youngs~0\'111 , a Gr oup I J la
bor area; but. transporl.ation from Youngs
town t.o t.he West. Coast would delay de
ll very beyond t.he Navy's shipping date. 
So t.he r equest. was grRnt.ed . 

FREEI NG HORE MAN POWER 
Procurement. agencies, however, do 

nol. always presenl. briefs Cor contracts. 
In San Franci sco, more than a dozen 
ordnance, quart.ermas~er, and chem~cal 
warfare contracts have already been can
celed, thus releasing an est.lmat.ed 3,-
000 persons for more essential munl tiona 
outpu 1. . Parenthel.ically, t.he Produc
i.ion l!'xecut.lve Comml t.t.ee may override 
a local decision t.o l.hrow a contract. out. 
of the area if stra l.eglcal or technical 
r easons a re paramount; con~rac t.s for 
a secre~ chemical works may be at. stake, 
or a West. Coast. plant. may be t.he only 
one capable o r doing a particular job. 
In such a elt.ua~lon, however, an equi v
alent amounl. of work is expected to be 
withdrawn f rom t.he area. 

Jus~ as !.he area commi t.t.eee ' review 
of contracts assures cont rol over local 
labor budgets, so does thei r jurisdic
tion over new facilities. When a for 
mer ship operator wanted to build a 
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KEY STATISTICS OF THE 

. 
Wor p-·Choel<l pold (l'l'illiono ol CIOIIOtl) _______ 

._bond lOIII (mllllonlol-•1----- - - ---

-It ....... (1926•100) 
Alleommodillu ---- - --- - ----- --
formproduell -----------------
Foods ------ - ------------AJIO-IhOn fo1m products and foods _______ _ 

P.troltum: 
TOIOieorloodlnQs _ --------------Mcwement of cora Into the East _ __ ______ • 
Eotl ceosl stocks ,.,. civilian use (1940·41•100 Seat. AdU _ _ 
TOioiiiOCkl al •uldUGI fuel oil (I!>Oulonds of bar•ell) ___ 

Silumlno<~s Cool ' 
P...SUCIIon (thousands ol sllo<t tons, dollY ove•oool _____ 

E•PO'ts '""' ol f11'91t """ ur*locltd,.,. nparo Friday, excl. Qn)nl 
Allonllc Coati 1>0<11 __ ----- _ ----- __ 
Gulf Coost potts ---------------
Fac:ltlc Coast po<IS -----_ -------

Steel oporolions ("'.of copocioyl -----------

Otportment stort sates C% chanoe from a year 090) _ ---
p. ..... minot, '· mtsad 

hangar a~ Mills Field t.o modify navy 
planes and ~ransfer 150 men from ship 
repal r ~o do ~he work, ~he San Frariclsco 
Area Production Urgency Coolni~t.ee ~urnP.d 
Lhumbs down. But. when an avia~ion-gas 
pl8llt enension requiring 3,000 workers 
was proposed for Richmond, Calif., t.he 
same commit.~ee approved--and for two 
reasons: Ill aviation ga.a had a high
urgency rating in Lhe area; I 2) the ex
tension had 1.0 be near exisLing refin
ery facilities. 

CIV ILIA NS NOT FORGOTTEN 
In another inst8llce, this time in 

Por~l8lld, an exp8lleion of local ice and 
cold-storage services wa.a approved, even 
though the builder's labor force mlghL 
have ~o be increased to do the job. 
Here the idea was 1.0 keep an essential 
ci vili8ll acL!. vi ~Y going-something ...tllch 
will loom larger on area corrmi ~Lee dock
e~s as time goes on. Indeed, all Area 
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WEEK 

Loin I -no Month 6- Yoar - .... Aoo Aoo •oo 

1.616 1,6oo 1,)10 1,..,, 1,.»11 

1~2 ~70 "' ~I) 1a 

102.9' 102.,. lot.9• IOJ.• 99.7 
122.f 122.1 sgz.•• m., sor.7 
lol< . l 1o1<. 7 I .9 lot., 10).1 n.,. 97. 5' 97·'' 96.1 "·' 

~·90l "·""9 , •• 1~ 56,191 ,..,m• 
,)OJ 25.001 ~,979 e.m 27. 675 
~s.g ~1.0 40 27.7 56.1 

61<,7•7 e.,,,u 
"'· 9 b7·"" 79.1~2 

1,,.. 2.001 2,001 2,00). 1.926 

~.42) M05 '·~ 
1,116 •• ~)0 . ., ~ )70 )2) 

1,211 1, I, I 1,010 107 

100.6 100.7 100.1 100.0 101.1 

• 12 • I) • 2 • 29 ~. ta 

Production Urgency CoomHt.ees on ~he 
Pacific CoasL are now working wiLh the 
Office of Civilian Requiremen~s Lo ad
jus~ ci vill8ll production 8lld services 
~hroughout Lhe region. So far, it. has 
been ten~atively a.greed Lhat m8llufac
~urers of civilian-Lype Hems such as 
the following are en tJ.Iii ed to some sorL 
of preferred Lreatmen~ under Lhe West. 
Coast. program: 

Biologicals 
Cordage 
Food containers 
Matches 
Orthopedic appliances 
Opt leal goods 
Shoe repair machinery 
Surgical, denLal, '<medical supplies 
Work clothes k work gloves 

By the same token, esLablishmenu 
now doing nonessential work may be con
verLed enLirely to war produc~ion or 
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moved out. or the West. Coast, thus re
leasing workers for l!lllllt.ions output. 
Right now, for example, the case or a 
large lmltt.ing mill is being studied: 
an estimated ~or its 1,000 employees 
are working on quartermaster supplies, 
such as uniforms for ski tt;oops, but 
40t. are making civilian bathing suits 
and sweaters. 

SH ARIM O THE COMTR ACTS 
What to do with civi~ian production 

and services is only one of the prob
lems' slated for ext ended treatment un
der the Wee t Coast plan. Because the 
Pacific Coast area hilS never been highly 
industr ialized, subcontracting by air
plane plants i n Cali fomia and Washing
ton has been consistently below the 
industry average. One part or the prob
lem is to increase subcontracting by 
pulling low-urgency commitments out or 
metal-working plants or by using facll-

BOTTOMS UP 

WAR PROGRESS 

Hies which have been freed by program 
cutbacks. Thus the Paci fie Car &c 'ound
ry Company in Renton, Wash., formerly 
making tanks, is now making parts and 
subassemblies for Boeing. 

The other part or the problem is to 
use racili ties outside the Pacific Coast. 
To this end, t he number or machine-tool 
companies already doing aircraft sub
contracting, such as Warner & Swasey 
(aircraft engine parts), Cincinnati 
Milling ! airplane propellers), and Kearn· 
ey & Trecker (wing parts I, may be ex
pected t o increase--particularly since 
machine-tool orders are still declining. 
Above all, an objective or t he plan is 
to do away with such uneconomic proce
dure as in the case of a California 
bomber plant which obtalned aluminum 
forging stock from an eastern plant, 
had i t rough- forged in Call Cornia, then 
sent lt back East for fin-'1.1. machining. 

The West Coast program was put i nto 

United Notions merchant fleet is ot the highest level since the foil c:A France. And 
the United Stoles now controls more lhon hoi!. 

'~ r------------r---------------r--------------~----------~ 75 lklffed Notions Merchant Fleet • 
(tnd·of·O*fl t ,....,.., 
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effect. on a Cl.rst.- thinge-first. basis, 
leaving many loose ends t.o be tied up 
later; establiBhrnent. of more detailed 
employment. ceili ngs , extension of con
trolled referral t o all industr ies, and 
the question of putting women under t.hP. 
referral system are typical. Inter est
ingly enough, while the West Coast. plan 
does not. exclude job referral fo'r women 
-as in Buffalo-whether or not they 
will .evenLually be included depends in 
part on the ability of usgs offices ~o 
build up personnel and in part on t.he 
decisions of individual area commi tt.ees. 

LO CAL 80YS HAK E GOOO 
The West. Coast. program-like the 

Buffalo plan- is logic in action. Al
though manpower s t.et.iet.ics for the coun
try as a whole reveal no extreme over
all shortage, t.he fact. remains that. le.-
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bor short.eges are primarily locel prob
lems and must be handled locelly, on a 
pragmatic basis. 

When specific demands for labor in 
specific locelit.ies outstrip the supply, 
then either I l l manpower must. be moved 
into the area, 12) conloract.s must be 
wi t.hdre.wn, or 13) labor must. be chenneled 
to the most. urgent. production. These 
procedures call for on-t.he-spot.lmow~e 
of what. contracts are placed i n the 
area, what. types of plants there a re, 
how they can be utili zed for other work, 
to what. degree subcontracting can 'be 
expanded, and so forth. 

The West Coast. plan utilizes all of 
these local procedures for making the 
most. of a limit ed supply of workers. 
And so do plans now l .n operation in 
Akron, Hartford, and Detroit. . Others 
are sure t o follow. 

Merchant Ships: From Debit to Credit 
Increased U.S. construction, decreased 

sinki ngs resul t In fol(oroble United 
Notions balance sheet, and available 
export space virtually meets demand. 

'1'1fE UN~I T€0 NATIONS mer chant. fleet is at 
i t.s highest level since the start. of the 
war I chart., page ft). And each month 
that. goes by-with construction of bo1.h 
dry cargo vessels and tankers outst.epplng 
sinklngs-carries it. higher. Three dal.es 
are algol fl. cant. in the fleet's history
June, 1940, when France fell; August., 
1942, when slnklngs cut 1.he fleet. down 
t.o its lowest level: and today: 

June, 1940 ...... . 
August., 1942 .•... 
September , 1943 .. 

Size of Fleet.• 
I dwt.. tons) 

51,000,000 
43,000,000 
58,000,000 

"Includes millloary and neut.rel 
ships 

As a result. of this 35~ incr ease in 
13 months, ocean-going shipping ls con
siderably less tight than it was-thle 
despite the facto that. U. S. and Canadian 
munitions production t.odey ls almost. 
twice what it. was a year ago, and hen~e 
far more goods a r e moving into ports 
f or shipment. abr oad I chart, page 8). 

CARGOES GETTING THROUGH 
' This bet~oer-balanced position, how-

ever, has been o! comparat.i vely short. 
durat.ion. Shipping available to the 
United Nations declined almost uninter
ruptedly from t.he fall of France t.o 
August., 1942; in those 26 months, some 
ro,OOO,OOO deadweight. tons were lost, 
nearly twice what was added. The first 
eight. months o f 1942 were particular ly 
punishing; 8,000,000 deadwelghlo tons 
were lost.. But after August. , the l.rend 
shlfl.ed. Construction coo~oinued 1.0 eK
pand each month. In l.he spring or this 
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DOWN TO THE SEA IN FREIGHT CARS 
Volume ot QOOds moved to port for shipment obrood Is ot o wortlme hloh. Poclflc 
coast shows steep rise since Pearl Harbor. 

Unloodl for Export 
!lil>t.o-1 __,---

TOIOI 
\ -- ./ / ......... - ~......... .... ......... .J/-··· ~ ...... ~r-........... .,. .. ... ' . 

I :;;o-...... :::;..--........ :.-- '-:.~ 
~----.. _ ..... -- Atlantic ond I , ... 

GYU Port• •-* , ,..._., ,, 
~, .l 

,,!....Po<ll~ Cooot Pont , .. , 
I 

PoorlKarbo< r"" 
~-,l ,. , ... ....,"", ,-iJ 

A ..,.,... I ., " 
~ ..... ./ ,_,..r ... , 100 I 

1941 

year-, t.he success in fending off su~ 
mar-ines thr-ough aircraft car-r-ier- escorts, 
land-based planes, 8lld destr-oyer- escor-t 
vessels became incr-easingly appar-ent. 
Not only ar-e mor-e car-goes going abr-oad, 
but. an incr-easing pr-opor-t.lon ar-e ar-r-i v
ing at. their- destination. 

U.S. BUILOIMO 90~ 

The preponder8llt factor ln this im
provement in shipping's supply-demand 
si t.uation was U.S. construction which 
rose from 73,000 deadweight tons in 
December, 1941, to mor-e thM 1,500,000 
tons a month t oday; it now constitu~es 
about 90$ of monthly United Nations 
construction. 

TheU.S. fleet itself has r-lsen from 
15,000,000 tons a year ago to 30,000,000 
deadweight tons today 8lld constitutes 
more th8ll half or the Uni fed Nations 
fleet. Indeed, if the U.S.-contr-olled 
fleet were excluded, the bal8llce of the 
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Unl ted Nations mer-ch8llt tonnage would be 
only slightly above t he lowpoint of this 
swnmer. 

The gr-owth of this country 's fleet 
shows up on both the import 8lld elCport 
side of the shipping ledger. A year ago, 
there was barely enough r-oom in ships 
coming to the United States t o car-qr the 
full requir-ements of such cr-itically 
W8llted imports as copper, tin, zinc, and 
other essential items gr-anted A-1, A-2, 
and A-3 shipping pr-ior-i ties. Many B
prior-ity pr-oducts such as coffee, sugar, 
cocoa, never met their quotas. Ships 
were so urgently needed for outward 
bound U.S. cargoes that time could not 
be spared, on t.hei r homewar-d runs, to 
send them on circuitous r-outes to pick 
up impor-ts. 

Today, the si ~ua~ion is radicallY 
r-ever-sed. At. the beginning of the yeJJ.r, 
the country's s tockpile of cofCee 611lountr 

ed to a two weeks' supply; now, stocks 
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amount. to a half-year' 11 consumption. 
In addition, numerous products such as 
linseed, flaKseed, tankage, etc., are 
now being imported . • The statistical 
proof of the reversal ie that A-priority 
quotas are belng filled in virtually 
all cases; exceptionq take place when 
the product--not the ehip--i~ unavail
able in foreign ports. And during the 
first slxmonthe of this year, B quotas 
were not far fr0111 being filled, even 
on the lower rated B-3 items. 

TAILO R-HA DE EXPORTS 
Export space, howE>ver, is just about 

in balance. Mllitftry and lend-lease 
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quotas are being met, but other eJtporte-
such 88 those to Central and South Amer
ica--still must be tailored to fit into 
the available amount of ships. 

ALL SHIPPING I NCR EASING 
But last year, when we ~>-ere producing 

much lese munl tiona than today, only the 
military items could be fully moved ; now 

I 
lend-lease shipments, and exports of 
essential goods to South America can be 
delivered according to program. And 
there have been times when ships left 
port without being complet.ely loaded. 
These instances primarily are indicat.lons 
of temporary short.ages at porta or of 

SOME UPS, MORE DOWNS IN 1943-44 ARMY PROGRAM 
Extensive changes hove been mode in the two-yeor ordnance requirements between March I 

and October I. Here ore some of the more important ones: 

INCREASES 
Fragmentoll"" bomb, parachute, M72:.. __ i93% 
.30-col aircraft machine gun _______ t!)8 

Fro9menlorlon bomb, M4 __________ 78 
.30-cal AP cartridge ____________ 58 

1-112 '"" 1ruc~, 4x4 ___________ 10 

76mm. AT gun shot, APC-------- 7 

DECREASES 

DOWN 0 TO 24 ')(, 
Carbine _______________ 4,. 
3-iiLQ1Jn mo1or cotrloge-------- 7 
.30-colllOter cortridot---------- t2 
Personnel corrier,M3 8 M5------· t3 
t05mm HE sheli ,Mt jM3 howitzer) _____ t3 

90mm.HE shell------------- 15 
Personnot corrler,M2 e. M9------ -- 17 

.50-collnceodiary cortrldQO-------- 19 
Medium tonk _____ _, _________ 20 

57mm ton~ gun shot, Ai>C _______ - 24 

Since ll.ttrch 1. overAll Anwy rtt'Nir"'ff'tf"nt8 lor 

1943-<U h~•~ be~n trl"""'" /0., /nc/ud/n' tho 

2$ cutback in Au~u•t ~"" s~~t~r (•P·Oct23-
•43,n6). Ordn4nc~ rPdUctlon• •~re nrnportl on· 
Atf'IY -rtMter-1~ !tint'"' ll~tret. ttnd 4% 'fine,. 

DOWN 25 TO 49')(, 

.30· COI machine Qun, MI919A4 ___ 35~ 

75m.m sMt, APC____ 39 
Mine, HE, AT _____________ 39 
90mrnAAgun ______________ 39 

LiQht tonk______ -- 41 
20mm.APcortrldge _______ _ 41 

Medium armored cor _________ 43 

75mm. HE shell, auperthol'C)o, M48---- 43 

tOO-lb. GP bomb-----------44 

20mmaircrofl oun---------- 44 

500-lb. GP bomb---------48 

DOWN 50')(, OR MORE 

ScoUt cor------------- 51 ~ 
IOOO·Ib. GP bomb----- ------ 51 

2000-lb.GP bomb--------- 53 

.30-col boll cortrldQe-------- 53 

.50-cal AP cortrldgo _______ ___ 56 

tOOO-Ib. SAP bomb--------- 62 

3-in. AAgun she11---------- 7t 

Aufuat . And~ c~~rAtively l~w it~• such~· 
thnll' "bove-runninl he11vJJy to MtmUnition. 
c01111bAt ""'hlcl ,. , ltl'ld ant ilJJ rcr~tft -d01111Jnated 

1/arcl•· to·October ch11111~JJ in reauir~nt • lor 

1943-44. Mo•t m~t}or revl•lon• were downward. 
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raUure of expect ed conei~nt.s to ar
rive on t ime. A year ago shipping space 
was so t i ght t hat such tempor a ry short
ages or cargo practicall y ne.ver occurr ed. 
But the improvement in the United Nations 
shipping outlook cannot be measured in 
sinkings and construction alone. The 
opening up of the Mediter ranean cut down 
the turnaround time of exports to the 
Eas~ and thereby added to the effective 
size o f the merchant fleet. 

In the meantime, the improved shipping 
situation shows up in the s t a tistics. 
During the l ast year ocean-going ship
ments to U.S. allies have r isen due ( l I 
t.o increased production anrl (2l to the • 
larger merchant. fleet. , as follows: 

2nd Q. 2nd Q, \l 
of '42 of '43 Increase 
1000 l ong t ons) 

U.K .......... 2,802 4,554 F.G'l 
Russia . . . . . . . 721 91P 'Z1 
All other . • . . 2, 884 3, lAA ll 
Total ....... 6 ,407 9,750 37% 

Last year, Russia--which had top 
priority alongside of our military-
could have handled more goods. So far 
t.hi s year, however, the routt>s to Russia 
have been Cully occupied. IntP.r estingly, 
much of the increase t o the United King
dom is now being carried in Ame r ican 
bot toms, because of the los9o of BrHish 
ships. 

More Offensive 
Navy':; October I schedules step up landing 

vessel program; to ter schedules ore ex
pected to speed it up s ti II further. DEs 
and patrol c roft ore cut bock. 

THE OC1081\P 1 revision in the Navy's 
constr uction program re-emphasizes the 
trend awey from the defensive and t.oward. 
the offensive. Thus the landing vessel 
program goes up, but destroyer escorts 
and patrol craft are cut back. Other 
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SHIPS FOR INVASION 
New IandinO vessel proQrom for 1944 up 
shcrply11t almost 8 times a. Iaroe os in April 

~ 
~10001---
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~ 500 1----.:.._-
> g 

1&00 

categories remain pretty much the same. 
The shift. in t.he total program, cover
ing deliveries fin thousandR of displace
ment tonsl for the period from Jul y 1, 
1940, through 1947, is as follows: 

Bi g ships• ... 
Cestroyers . •. 
Sublnarinee ... 
Destroyer 

escort.s .• . •. 
Carrier 
eecons ••... 

Landing c raft 
All others ... 

Sept . l 
scAedule 

3,114 
l , l M 

582 

l,6'Zl 

Gt\8 
2,892 
2,387 

12,438 

Oct. 1 ~ 
SchedUle Chenge 

3,178 +2 
• l , 1/)A 0 

582 0 

914 - 44 

668 
4,078 
2,204 

12,792 

0 
t 4l 
-8 
t3 

"Battleships, cruisers, carriers 

AlLogeLher almosL 100,000 landing 
vessels are in the program, with a val
uaLlon of over $6,000,000, 000. And 
Lhough most o f the addi Li onal construe
Lion won' L show up unLil 1945 and after, 
the stepup takes effect almosL at once 

• 
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I chart, page 11). At present, some $1,-
41;1,000,000 worth or landing vessels 
are slated for dell v~ry Ln 1?44, 11.6 

a gal nst $1. 279, 000,000 under the old 
schedules-a boost or 14~. However, 
lat er schedules are expected to accel
erate this lncrell.6e. 

All the major types figure in thl~ 
lncrell.6e, from the big 1, 490- ton LSTs 
(landing ship, tank I t o the 5.8-ton 
LCVPs !landing craft, vehicle and per
sonnel). Biggest jump is in the LCTs 
(landing craft, tank I, which in 1944 go 
up 240$ over the September schedule. 

FULL STE AM AH EAD 
In the light of the past production 

record, the prospects for meeting the 
new schedules look good. In ~ebruary, 
dell veri es of l anding vessels reached a 
monthly peak of $155,000,000-which is 
higher than the peak monthly rate in 

MORE LANDING VESSELS 

CONFIDENTIAL.. 11 

t.he Oct.ober 1 schedules. Recent delh
eries, moreover, have been good. In 
September, all high-preference types of 
landing ves sels ran ahead of schedule 
except. one-landing c,raft., infantry 
(large l-and this Wll.6 right on schedule. 

UNDERSCORES TREND 
The destroyer escort program has 

also been stepped up for t he rest of 
1943, but simply because of the momel'\t.um 
it hll.6 alreadY picked t.:p; in 1944 s~hed
ules will drop at least 26$ , from $2,-
861,000 ,000 to $2, 111\,000,000, and prolr 
ably more I WP-Oct23' 43, p5). Some or the 
more important types of patrol craft 
programs-such as the PCE l80s and PCS 
l36s-go into a still steeper decline, 
from $455,000,000 to $308,000 ,000. The 
reduction in this category is not large 
or significant by Hself, but it under
scores the trend toward t he offensive. 

October I schedule roises next year's ante, and pushes the 1944 peak from March 
to December. 

I 
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SELECTED MONTHLY STATISTICS 
Production Index~ Food Production- Employment 

~ "'" ... 2- 8 -111 - Somo Somo - Montn - ·· - • • • 1939 1937 

PROOUCTlCH INCEX·NIUSTAIAL(I9»-»IO<i tlol ' !loll ~ l)l 11} "' Ul 
T0401- • :!66• "'' ~ ~ '21 119 Ul 

O..roblo '"' }66 },0 m 119 1Z, -- U2 ' 17'J 117 l7l 120 111 
illlnotOII IIIIo • 1~1 1110 111 111 121 121 

FOOD PROOUCTION 
Doll) ~It (million pounds) 

l bl.O 1~7-1 8utttt,creamer1 l'~·t I I 1.7.) 
a-M gk. 101,, ll),b bl.} 
E"'pon>ftd Milk 275-5 210.0 190.9 16>.5 

- -Tololtlncl. lord, million poundt) o.•. 1.}"9.0 ~··u·· 1'J?.O 
BHfand-1 552.b bl).b ~ -~ ~!I'l-l 
l..oml> and ""''ton 119-5 ~-8 56.b 57-b 
Pork ,lnclodin9 lord n,a , b .8 510.7 2)~., 

Lord lb5.~ 106.7 90.7 ,., 
Poultry and ~ 

EQ91 (mililani) J.Sb~.o 1.5~7.0 2.S,7.0 9~1.0 
PoullrJ(,...Iptl 01 S prlndpot mar..,., 

million pounds) 29-1 I I • J7.l ·~.8 20.9 

FEDERAL CIVILIAN EMP!.OYMEHT (-) }.~7· 1,1}7 1.~119 },010' 1,~9 968 81~ 
War 2.27~ 2,}61 2,}61 2.192 l.bl7 "··· "·•· War O..,O..IIMI!I l.l'lll 1,""' 1.~ 1.17• 1,0)0 

I l Nowy o..,ortmont "8 67b 6)7 600 ,ell 
Othor War AQonct.1 2}8 2~1 22k >11 I~ - 773' 1&9 !A 811' 175 ..... • •• • 

• am ... ·~ r~ .....,..,. IMa. ot Proctucu. • 
.. r.....u.. raa.s, s.~1 AU ou..r, J.~apat. 
t OMd.Jon.t. p P~. •·• · l ot. ....ua.til.e. r ............ a a...c..J. Wl....., laftl.16lW --~\o-eoiiU. _ ..... 
REPORTS ON REPORTS 
Steel, Utroglft, Peper, etc. 

As a result. of dolClwar:d revisions 
in lll1ll1 tiona schedules, screening of 
requirements, and increased conaer:vat.ion 
measures, the pressure on alloy steel, 
aluminum, nit.r:ogen, end ot.her metals end 
chemicals has eased. The carbon steel 
deficit continues, but the big problem 
in The Natertals Outrook for !944 !con
fidential; pp. 13) 1& the shortage of 
materials for llght industries-textiles, 
l eather, and pulp and paper. Require
ments for these products are expanding 
rapidly, whll~ labor shortages make it 
difficult to increase supply. 
I War Production Board Document 255) 

Crl ele In Lu•ber 

The lumber industry appr:oachee winter 
with an inadequate reserve supply of 

CONFIDENTIAL 

logs, mill inventories at a dangerous 
low 125\l below last. year), end a heavy 
backlog of unfilled orders, according 
to Luwbsr lconfident.ial; pp. 12). Gov
ernment. action to increase production 
has been intensified: the Office of Price 
Administration has advanced ceiling 
prices of southern pine and hardwood; 
operators in southern pine area have 
been aut.horlzed t.o pay higher sawnill 
wages. The Army's "Salut.e to Wood" car
avan now is t.ouring the South in a pa
triotic appeal for: increased product.! on. 
I Depart.ment of Commerce, Bureau of For
eign and Domestic Commerce) 
[Thl~ record Ja an arr .. pr to aaleot fro• the *any 
doc•anh cCN~tln' to tha a thnfJon of tr.U PN>OIISS 
tho .. atudl .. ..,.lch .ovid be of .oar htuaat to 

ra.dara . The II at J. b)' no .. ana c-.,r.hanalYa . 11ncl 

no att• .pt ltaa baan -..da to ""aluata raport a for 

accur.cr. ~ather raport a ara aYalla•l• dapanda on 

tlta pollcr of a.ch lndl•ldUal ••anc1 . ) 
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